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The Investigation
An Editorial

hflieve that the proper place for editorials
[on tho editorial page — and if Is not our inten-
j , n . under ordinary circumstances, to display

r,ii from this J6jlcal precinct, Last week, how-
wo felt a problem in reasonable and orderly

,1, lioninR of government had arisen, and that it
Its so basically vital it should be discussed this
oniineiitly. ^

The matter concerned the conduct of a pro-

sr(l investigation by the present Republican
[ministration- in Woodbridge Township, of its

mocratic predecessor. We were disturbed be-
thr stated scope and purpose of the inquiry

aRiie and undefined, and that the composition
thr inquiry committee was politically inequit-

|jr It was our opinion that these two obvious
npvsos should be corrected as matters of good

Kb

Needy StudentsUsLrtnelt
Get Shell //«//»

is no reason for us to believe the observa-
expressed here had any emphatic influence

the revision in procedure for the inquiry which
Jently has taken place.in the past few days, We

perfectly willing to ascribe the revision to
bond and considered thought by the adminis-
I The important thing is that effort has

miide to correct the faults we cited.

»« understand it at the moment, Mayor
ileriek VI. Adams is an ex-officio member of the
nmittee but not a voting member. Such status
him, then, would leave three1 Republican voting

and one Democrat. In order to observe
slative tradition through most of history, we

been advised that another Democrat will be
peri — thus making a 3-2 division politically,

committee composition has been established
valid and fair by g?,lernments 041 all levels, and
(think careful judgment has prevailed over im-

in this decision.

Qtv Man in
for New

BUSY WITH A SHOVKl. is (ienrge Van Dalen (left). 5
Marie Road, lords, another summer worker ut Shell, who
Is a Rutgers student. Co-worker observing <>n the right is
Boh lloflaml. Prospect Avenue. Stclton, an MIT senior,

who is ;t draftsman this summer.

iiui we believe we are so incalculably removed
the eBpaeity to judge unf*Rivable error, we

'.iiiig to commend the decision to make
apd to compliment thow responsible,

[rnakini; it,

|Ad\amc information received in our office prior
he initial meeting of the investigating commit-
last night, indieftttd further that a definite

[lino limiting the scope of the inquiry to certain
in which tangible evidence for interrogation

has been drawn. From indirect and un-
cial inqtu>y, there seems sufficient grounds for

ni nut ion on these lines. If this examination is
3 lie ted objectively — and we have the word of
imittee Counsel Lewis S. Jacobson that it will

then benefit can derive to all responsible
dents and groups within the community.

have some very firm oonvictions about the
stigation — and we eschew the word "probe"

its a sloppy use of the very beautiful
language to begin with, and should only

[used by copy-readers who need a five-letter
which will fit in a headline — and so it is our
the Jacobson image of what his inquiry will

list of, win prevail. Let it be known here and
that it will be our purpose to make certain
image will be perused, because we believe it

I only desirable, but admirable

|lt was heartening, during the week, to have
nanv messages of encouragement because we

position last week regarding vital phase* of
| proposed inquiry. These, naturally, were from
emits or spokesmen of the Democratic party
'rlt we were taking a fast swipe at their Re-

opponents. Let it be placed on the record
n-re taking a fast swipe neither for nor against
political party as such, but what we hoped
1 be a strong stroke for the people at large,
interest — and let those who may question

, statement wallow in their disbelief — is the
interest of our newspaper- I

' shall report the investigation as carefully
mortal limitations will permit, and we shall

upon it editorially to the same extent.
is to be the Democratic party lint, according

tone of our communications, to accuse
'"ittteman Evanko of whatever faults can be

ugainst this administration. We do not
»(l to enlist in this party line — we will attempt
dge Mr, Evanko by his performance with the
fairness as to motive and achievement as we
«* he investigates. We support no political

just in case we need to reiterate our policy
will attempt to support to the best of our
> those people and those things which U>-

er will advance the highest Ciiue of «U the

thi» pursuit, we are prepared to take both
— and

In
Town Business Boss

WOODBRIDGE — Although
Mnyor Frederick M. Adams said
this week no definite decision

been reached in the ap-
pointment of a Township Bus-
iness Administrator, it appears
that Bernard M. Hartnett,
former member of the Jersey!
City Board of Education and
former Hudson County Super-
visor, is in the lead. However,
the mayor stressed that others
air still belnR considered.

Mr. Hartnett is the father of
| Kenneth Hartnett. Sewaren. re-
porter for The Daily Journal.
Elizabeth,

According to a resume he
filed with the Town Committep,

I Mr. Hartfiett was associated
with the Bell Telephone 'Jwtem
in New York and New (jersey;

(from 1932 to 1952. He repre-1

sonted the company as a man-j
\i\Hf\ lii local area and asstnod
ilii the formulation of policy and
in the preparation and disiji-
jbntion of various instructions,
'for the guidai.ee of field offices.
; In 1955 Mr Harnett did per-,
[ioniH'l recruiting, interviewing
and selection for a New York
Jfirm of business consultants foi
[rirrmrtment :• tores. From 1955
to 1957 he did sales and public
relations work for a Philadpl-
ihlii concern enga«ed in rc-
iparch engineering.

Prom 1952-1955, Mr. Hart-,

Inqui Areas,
Pledges Objectivity k
Fund for Motherless y
Plods on, Goal Still Dim*\c t ion

BoostedWOODBKlbOE — Faith tt
wonderful,,

We are told — and we be-
lieve — It can move mount-
tains.

The Jackson Family Fund
Committee, of which Mrs,
Walter Zlrpolo, Colonla, la
chairman, has faith in the
people of Woodbridge Town-
ship — faith they will see to
It tufflcient fund i are do-
n»t«d 50 David .furknon and
his 11 youngsters will have a
roof over their heads before
thp enld weather set* In.

So with trust, confldenw,

fervent hope and optimliim,
the Jackson Family Fund
Committee is foing ahead
with Its plans to build a home
for the gentle, little widower,
whone only prayer is that he
can keep his family together.
A flash fire defltroyed their
home beyond repair and the
Building Inspector ruled it

M, unsafe and bad to come
>• wn.

With but $3,»96.tt« In the
fund to date — a long way
from the goal — the com-
mittee is meeting tomorrow
with Herbert Granlch, Moun-

tainside * developer in this
area, who has offered hi*
servlres to coordinate r o n -
stniotlon of the house. Mr,
C.ranirh heard of Mr. Jack-
son's plight and relayed his
offer to Norman Tamman, a
member of the committee.

In * letter to The Indepen-
dent-leader, which may be.
found in today's "Letters to
the Editor" column. Mr*. Les-
lie I, Oberlles. RMgedale.
Avenue points out how
Woodbridge Township has al-

<Continued on Page 2>

A U e t f t
the com-

>vefttlg«t«
Jft*

WHITE COLLAR WORKER: Bruie Tobia«i^592 Garden
Avenue, Woodbridge, runs an adding machine in Shell's
treasury department. In a few more weeks he will return

to West Virginia Wesleyan where he is a business admln-
' iteration major.

By BARBARA BALFOUR , Interested in furthering edu
S E W A R E N - A Buckndli^ t i on throughout the world

University senior who is ma-
joring in bio-chemistry is a
clerk in the purchasing depart-
ment. A medical student at St.
Peter's College is a laborer out-
side in the yard. A Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology
isentor.who hopes to be a mis-
sile expert, is hard at work as

draftsman,
These three arc among 28' "However, this is no chuitt-

cojlege students who arc work-'able program," . he stresses.

Plan Board to Decide Zoning
Fate of Rt. 1 Tract Tonight

ictt served as
County

supervisor
anri wa.s

of

the company can be proud of
the plan at the Sewaren plant
which enables students to earn
between $1,000 and $1,200 foi
approximately three months
work. C. B. Goodman, plant
manager, is glad, that, due to
the operation here, such a large
number of students can b» em-

!ployed.

sponsiblr for over-all super-
ision of County institutions

and Agencies, "eluding* gen-
ral hospital, a ', Mfare home, a

jail, a penitent ".. 4 maternity
hospital, a k^j^dtnW&UiMqn
and a hosplttl Tor west'diseas-
es. He WHS also.irresponsible for
the County polipe force* respon-
sible for the regulation and con-
trol of traffic on all county
roads.

In his resume, Mr. Hartnett
stated he had veto power over
a nine-man Board of Freehold-
ers, the legislative branch of
county/government. He> also
stated fie had disciplinary poW1-
er, with the right o[ suspen-
sion or dismissal over all coun-
ty employees, which numbered
over 5,000. '

Prom October 1957 to the
present, he has been Director
of the Bureau, of Economic De-
velopment jn Jersey City,

Mr. Hartnett saw service in
the Navy as apprentice seaman
in World War II from 1942
till 1945. He has a permanent
reserve rank of Lieutenant
Commander.

He also has served as a mem-
ber of the faculties of St. Fran-
cis Xavier School of Industrial
Relations, New York and St.
Peter's College Institute of In-

WOODBEIDGE - - Two ctun- the remaining 400 feet, which cause it would amount to con-
promise proposals lor the lon-'borders Board of Educationfiscatlon." Mr. Tanzman said.

of Route 1-Pord.; Avenue'property set aMde for park pur-! He also noted the muntcipal-
ill b d h b ' ity would have to buy the land

j

WOODBRIDQ!
meeting last night
mtttee named to . u . B

Township affairs, Lev*18 B

cobson. special counsel,
the scope of the investi|'
he intends to pursue.

"As one who Is not easily i
timidated, except by facts,
intend to pursue this probe
twlth the consent of the coin*

jmltteei into all aspects of our
iTownship government as each
Imay reflect: <n good practices;

inefficiency: '3V dishones-
ty," Mr. Jacobson declared.

Continuing he said:
"With these as gnidepo«U,T

shall diligently pursue this
j probe toward:

'1.) Inefficient and Inade*

arett will be studied tonight by'poses.

quate bookkeeping and auditing,
(£.> Duplication of purchas-

the Planning Board in a dos^d According to Norman Tanz-jfor park purposes as It private-
conference. Decision wttf V man, Board chairman, the prp-'ly owned,
made public st a>i open n v ^ p o s e d i.onlng ordinance mast be' The second propK?6al it that

ihe area be zoned/for light in-
fluitry, also wtyh, / "holjl" con-

Ing Tuetday
Gordon Gt-ls./con&i '•*',. 1 i,v (. ,

he Planning Board, fits''iug-designate "Sites

•iwi by 1
wtiicit tht

that instead of tonlngiposes on a "hold"- basis for two "By hiding up. any, appliSft-
the area for business 1,400 feet years. tlons fpr buildinR permits, the
back to Pord Avenue, that the1 "Of course, the TownshipTown Committee could sift
site be used for business pur-cannot freeze the site for parkj through all applications thor-
pows back but 1,000 feet, with imrposes a Ioniser period be- (Continued on Page 4)

WOODBRIDOE - Confer-
tnce will continue today with
represenlatives of " Township
industrial plants with valua-
tion* of $50,000 and over.

Since last Wednesday, the
Board ol Assessors, Joseph Ru-
bensteln of Realty Appraisal Security Steel Equipment Cor-jCosta's Ice Cream Company.i
Company and Mayon Frederick
M. Adama have been going over
the new valuations under the Company, Valentine Brick Com- (Continued on Page 2)

dustrlal Relations, Jersey City,
(Continued on Page 2)

VanPeltRank
Is Reduced

1 WOODBRIDOE - On in-
structions from Police Commis-
sioner David T Miller, Town-

now in the .summer employ-i"3he" h&s a liberal vacMJon ship Treasurer Charles J. Al-
plan for its regular employes,
and we try to let off as many
as we can in the summer so
that they may have their vaca-
tions when their children are

we'd

ment program of the Shell Oil
Company plant, here. Since 1950
when It began, the program has
given employment to 11 total of
319 college students during
their summer vacation, a re-
markable number for a p l a n t t h e students to fill In,
this size. ' (Continued on Page 2i

Police Ball Ticket Sale
Plans May be Balled Up

exander, who serves as person-
informed the
Civil Service

that Acting Captain Kenneth
Van Pelt wil be returned to

nel officer, has
Department of

home. Thus, if we didn't have his permanent rank of Sergeant
as of September 1.

Mr. Van Pelt did not emerge
as one of the top men in a re-
cent.Civil Service examination
He was appointed to his temp
orary rank by the Democrats the 02 planes. When you tryi

WOODBRIDOK — Investi-
gation into the complaint of
a New York couple wlw
chained two Woodbrldtje po-
licemen attempted to sell
them tickets to the PBA
ball 111 October, after they
were topped for speeding,
may result' in the bun oh the
sale ol ticheta or advertise-
ments m program books by
police organizations through-
out the state, 'I/he Indepen-
dent>LeadeT learned' today,

Meanwhile, Prosecutor Ed-
ward I Dolan aaid late yes-
terday that both Patrolmen
Lawrence Jefferson a u d
Frank Vert&ro, the Lwu offi-
cers Involved, have been
questioned .and statements
taken.

"Our feporl will to wnt
to the Attorney General
since, *B far as we are con-

cenied, the investigation was
Initiated from his offlcv." the
prosecutor declared. "There-
fore, any statements will
have to come from the At-
torney General."

Both officer's told the prose-
cutor they stopped Ernest L,
Haas, 38, New York as he
and' his wife, Myrna, were
driving along Route 1, al-
legedly at 62 miles an hpur.

The officers said they felt
sorry for ^ r . and Mrs. Hass
because they "seemed like
nice people" and noted on
the ticket the^ were traveling
89 miles an hour. Pines a n
Imposed auvwdliiK ty the rate
of speed. After they Issued
the tlck«C#ie oJUcers laked
them U they "liked to dance"
and according to the New
Yorker, he replied, "not pat-

(Qontlnuad on Page 2) -

just"before they went out of of-
fice last December over the pro
tests of Committeemen Evanko
and Miller.

Committeemen Leon Blan*
chard and Elmer Dragos, mem-
bers of the Police Committee
said they were not notified of
the action taken
Pelt case.'

on the Van

Delivery of Mail
Seen for Sewaren

SEWAREN - The first step
for house delivery of mail in

was taken yesterday

, Philadelphia division
visited the Township.

Mr. Torrens checked house
numbers with the Township
Engineer and noUd the dupli-
cation of street names will have
to be corrected by the Town
Committee, For example there
are two Robert Street! In 84-
warea,

es.
13.) Sale of needed Townstyp

land.
f4.» Purchase of unneeihd

land- '
(5.) Unauthorised

of sny wmmoditiy.
(6.) Overpayments.
"Tbto probe shall be

toward Improper practice* U
may be revealed by:

Town Parleys with Big Industrial
Taxpayers on Assessment Continue

revaluation program with
industrialists.

y
<1.> Private gain at public

expense.
(2.1 Conflict of interest of

any municipal officer or em-
ployees..

*-3>l>aymfnt, for materlals-
partially or imperfectly dellv- .
ered.

(.5.). Short '• counts - inferior
the patij, Vulcan Detaining Com- g r f t d e c o m m o d i t l e s n o t c o m p a r .

ipany Hansen and Yorke, Royal
Conferences' h a v e already!Petroleum Corporation, Miner-

been held with Publio Service
Electric
Heyden

and Oas
Chemical

Company,
Company,

Radio Corporation of America,

als and-Chemlcals, Catalln Cor-
poration, American Cyanamid,
Philadelphia Quartz, Oliver

able to advertised or bid speci-
fications and standards.

>(6.> Non-compliance with le-
gal requirements for the cori-
iuct of municipal government."

Manufacturing C o m p a n y , | I t was also revealed last night

poration, Koppers Company.|General Ceramics Corporation,
Shell Oil Company, Hess Oil Natvar Corporation and Wood-

Russian Women Do Men 9s Work, Like
It, Miss LaBat Reports After Visit

AVENEL — "Women in Rus-
sia do what we consider men's
work — laying brick, driving
buses, demolishing buildings
and working in the fields. How-
ever, they seem to be content,
or it li, the way they were

brought up," said Miss Betty
LaBat, Woodbridge Avenue,
buyer of steel for Art Metal,
Inc.. formerly Security Steel
Equipment Corporation, Ave-
nel, on her return from a five-
week trip to the Middle East!
and Russia.

Miss LaBat stated the. Ru.s-j
Sians believe in the seven-yearj
plan which Is supposed to be,
completed by 1965 and feel
oonditions will be bettor for
their children and grandchil-
dren.

"The Russian people," she
went 'on, "ask why we sent up

to explain that all nations!
have programs for their securl-i
ty they shake their heads.
They are not aware their sub-
marines are at our back door.
They are not aware their gov-
ernment is doing practically
the same, thing."

As to the Powers trial - Miss
LaBat had returned before it
was over — she feels the. Rus-
sian people wanted the cour( to!
be lenient. They want, people
to feel they are kind.

"The Russians are proud
people," she said. "They dp'
not understand Qur custom ofj

James A. Tprreng, postal giving tips, they think it makes
~ , them beggars, We tried to ex-

plain it was our way of saying
thank you tor good service"

Miss U B t t related while the
mothers work, the children, 3-
years-old and up, go to day
camp. Some of the people in
her party thought th* children
did not look M gay and but>-

3)

that the Town Committee plans
to add another Democrat to the
Investigating committee which
is now made up of Committee-
men Maynard Winston, John
Bvanko, John Hughes, Thomas
Costello and Mayor Frederick
M. Adams. It was pointed out
that since the mayor was an ex-T'
officlo member, and could not
vote, that another voting mem-
ber is needed. At present, Mr.
iCostello is the only Democrat
ion the special committee. Since
; 'Continued on Page 4)

MISS BETTY LABAT
I T S A BIG. FLOPPY HAT, but it p ro tec t* MUH Betty
LaBat fmm. tbtekpt desert nun 4urin( W recent M»w of
Uu Middle W which wauml up with a tfeit W

31 Challenge
Assessments

WOODBRIDGE - Thirty-
one tax appeals have been filed
by Tuwnship tridents with t l»
County Board of Taxation, Ap-
peals will start being heard
JMonday at 2:30 P. M.
! Among those who havr filed
— names present assessments

juiid desired reductions are as
'follows: Harry Alpern, 106 Main
iStreet, $12,500 to $8,367; Texas
Eastern Transmission Corp.,

|pipo lines. $212,672, $117,023;
!Esso Standard Division of
iHumblf Oil and Refining Co.,
$28,510, $6,000: Johh S. Kent-'
ing, 71 High' Street, $2,785,
$1,700: Arnold Reider, 95 Edge-
wood Avenue, $2,600. $2,200;
Otto Erhard. 3S Avene] Street,
$3,000, $2,000. (

I Also Julia Poldhaze, 15 Btirk-
jsiiiie Street. Avenel. $1,350,
I $1,000; Celeste and MlchneJ
Frank, 15 Mpore Avefltie, |2 , -

jlOO, $1,700; Jack 4n^ Anna
|Brody, '- 64 Jfleetwood ftoad,
$2,700, $2,3(tO: Vincent J. pioe, .
24 Iris Place, $2,700, $2,300;
JMrs. Louts Mayer, 51 Madison
Avenue, Avenel, »l,450, $1,100;
Cieza and Violet Yuhasz, SO

{Alwat Street, $2,000, $1,555;
SGeorge Rusich, 90 bxlord Road,
Coloiua, 12,000, $1,000; Harry
and Paul Slmoue, 73 Omar Av*»
nue. Avenel, (1,500, $600; Har-
ry and Paul Simone. 72 Ocwt
Avenue, Avenel, $1,600, $500;
Harry ai)d l*aul Simone, 7 |

Avtnel, $l,M0,
(Continued on p«ft <
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rode a

IT'S A f'HANOK FROM HITT^N r , TKK BOOKS: That's what these two colleec students
find, who are part of Shell 0!'|>s s u m m P r employment program. WorfcinK on oil drums in
the yard arc (left) Ronald JJiandola of IVrth Amboy, an education major at Vlllanova,

and William J. 8lrn»etr^ 1 5 9 Grrnvlllr Street, Woodbrldre, a ntndpnt at Rutgers.

Get Shell
1)(Continued from

have to get othenu a n d w h e r e

etae could we get »fucn ^ q u a l .
lty help for s ucVjf R 5 h o r t p e r l o d
nt HmoV tof time?

The coller;
regular
38 worl

J o r k

men are paid the
te lot laborers. Of the

as laborers, twoi e a v e , !

ftsmen and three are
ks. Six are sons of Sewaren

Wgular employees, and the rest,
tor the most part, come from

JF nearby communities.

r Work Is Rurced

Europe and the Near East. Da-
vid finds clerking a good change tion, J. A. Bates, Fordhant, fl
of pace from biochemistry and
hopes Shell won't find he's
made too many errors after he
leaves,

"Knowing where to put what
seems to be the main thing in
this Job," the Bucknell student
says. "Trouble is, I'll just about

at Shell now, 22 have learned when 111 have to

Jab Helpi Study
Bill Howe of Linden, a Rut-

gers junior majoring In busi-

most of the students welcome
the rugged, outdoor work' as a
healthy change from Indoor
studying in the winter. Occa-
sionally, a boy finds the yard
work very hard. Several years
ago, a student told one Shell
executive that he had almost
decided to quit college. After a
summer's hard work in the
compound, however, he had
decided to get right back to the
books, sure that he had better
finish his education as he knew
he could never work that hard
the rest of his life!

There is one rigid rule of the
summer employment program.
No student is allowed to stay on
for any reason, no matter how

his job as a treasury cleric ties
in nicely with his major. He
las been doing work on capital

assets.
Others In this year's pro-

gram, and. their home towns,
colleges and majors are as fol-
lows: Fords, Q. G. Conyo, Un-
iversity of Virginia, economics,
a . Van Dalen, Rutgers, educa-
tion; Woodbridge, W. J. Slr-
nack, Rutgers, biological science,
B. R. Tobias, West Virginia
Wesleyan, business administra-
tion; Scotch Plains, T. H. Almy,
University of South Dakota,

capable he
himself.

may have proved

"The whole idea is to help
their education, not to end It,'
Mr. Goodman explains. "No
matter how good they may be,
or how much they Jlke it here,
or what outside problems they
have, they'll be better 'off for
getting their degree,"

However, many of the young
men come back for several sum-
mers. Al Jenks of Staten Island
eon of a Sewaren plant em-
ployeei is on his second sum-
mer. A mechanical engineering

• student at Rutgers, he has
worked this year in shipping,
on production and in the blend-
ing department. He has done

, everything from wipe up oil
spots on the floor to cutting
grass.

Bob Hofland of Stelton will
be a senior at MTT when he
returns next month. This sum-

j mer he has been a draftsman
'*. and last year worked in the en
'..' glneering department.

David Lyon, a senior at Buck
nell, was outside in the yard
for two summers, and cam
inside this year as a clerk. H

_ was an exchange student last
year at Edinburgh University In

_ Scotland and was Interested to

J. Dandola, Vlllanova, Muca-

nance, T. N. Chabrak, Rutgers

biology, A. F. CoreJ, University

of Detroit, mathematics.

Also: Madison, J. C. Barney
WcSleyan, economics; Linden
J. O. Carey. Lafayette, liberal
arts; Bloomfleld, T. E. Clancy
St. Peter's College, medicine;
Englewood. F. M. De Nie, Hav-
erford, sociology; West! ield,'W.
L, Fletemeyer, Bucknell, eco-
nomics; Hillside, B. R. Kpbrin,

to the Sphinx
and ofcmbed half-way up the
theJmslde of one of the larger Mount
maLnaUi Tlf« «*tiiriiTt*t nAOTnltu fditrnt-

through Damascus Gate, thf
Oarden of Gethsemane, th(

of Olives, Gordon's

lda. We weren't permit-
hd to go any further becaiua

of thn extreme heat. We vfolted
the Egyptian museum which
hag a wealth of knowledge,

Jalvary and Bethlehem. They
saw the empty tomb of Christ,
Jacobs Well, and visited Sa-
maria where marriages are not
allowed outside the community,

Thru, we had a wonderful boat with the result the community
rido one evening up the Nile
and visited a perfume house
known thn world over for Its
p.wncrs. These are mixed with
pure alcohol by the buyer to
become what we know as per-
fume.

"Our next stop was Beirut,
Lebanon, and what struck me
the most was how Americanized
the Lebanese have become. The
city is full of American cars,
and apartment buildings of
paster hues that almost make
you believe you are in Miami.
The hotels are modern with

similar ô the hotels In
New York.

"In Beirut, we stopped fly-
inn and went by car through
t h e agricultural country,
through the Cedars of Leba-
non to the old City of Damas-

has dropped to 150 persons.
Miss UBat stayed In Jordan

.'or four days and made dally
trips around the surrounding
country.

Then it came time-for the
trip into Israel, a complicated
procedure because of the ten-
sion between Jordan and Is-
rael.

"We left Jerusalem and en-
tered Israel through the Men-
delbauin GaU1," the Avenel
woman reminisced, "and Just
before we left Jordan we had
to get out of the car and walk
Into Israel. Just which coun-
try made the ruling we never
did find out. We traveled from
South Israel to Haifa, then
from North Israel to Uke Ti-
berius, or the Sea of Gallilee,
where we took a boat ride.

cus, Syria. A canal runs through Then on to the Coppemtum
the center of the city, but
again we were surprised by the
American Influences. Of course.

where I was impressed with the
ruins of the ancient Synagogue,
all beautifully carved. Then to

the old city is well known for Tel Aviv and the Mediterranean

ness administration, finds that Rutgers, business admlnistra-
tloin; West Orange, J. M. Hvt-\
phy, Dartmouth, economics, M.'.
J, OTJonnell, Upsala, business
administration; Yohkers, N. Y.,
W. H. Murr, Dartmouth, his-
tory; Union R. W. Peterson,
Stevens Institute, mechanical
engineering; Plalnileld. B. H.
Rhodes, MIT, chemical engi-
neering, R. M. Smith, Univer-
sity of Virginia, economics;
Fanwood, J. L. Spinning, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, medicine;
Metuchen, J. M. Strong, Con-
cord College, business adminis-
tration; Cliffwood, J. S. Wal-

its mosques and bazaars which
greatly appeal to the American
woman shopper. There are
beauttful brocades that catch
the eye."

Miss I&Bat said she visited
a metal working plant in the
old city which made beautiful
things out of silver, copper, and
brass — all hand tooled.

Hot In Desert

"From Damascus," she con-
tinued, "we drove across the
desert — an all-day trip, 125
degrees in the sun and 105

in the shade — to
Jerusalem, Jordan. It was on
the desert we saw the first No-
madic tribes. One thing I no-
ticed where we in this country you we impressed with it. It is
wear very light and very little » different from the Arab
clothing in hot weather; the
tribesmen put on a great quan-Poverty, It is B dynamic dir-
tity of clothing to protect them
from the Intense heat. There
Is a lack of water and they go
on mules for miles to get It. I «* with hundreds of trees. Fruit

engineering; Perth Amboy, R. lace, 8eton Hall, dentistry.

Russian Women
(Continued from Page 1)

iling over as American children
do, she said.

One of the things in Russia
which impressed Miss LaBat
the most was the Russian Ex-
hibit — similar to our World's
Pair — which is open all year
ttound. The. agricultural, dis-
>lay showed luscious fruit, but

fruit and vegetables were hard
to come by in Russia, she said.

"We were told by the shop-

lewelry a n currency. The dec-
laration was checked carefully
JS she left the country. It is a
rime to take even one ruble
ut of the country.

Visits Western Europe
Although primarily a trip

oncentrating on the Middle
Sast, Miss LaBat visited some
if the countries" of Western
Europe. She was part of a
irivate gioup organized by Dr.
Ihristy Wilson of the Princeton

keepers that it was a bad year heological Seminary and ac-
or crop*," MISB LaBat recalled
'but the people in the Agricul-
tural display tried to tell us it
was nonsense. We saw furs on
exhibit, shoe making machin-
ery, the manufacture., of rubber
boots, and all kinds of, equip
ment." >tf

Russia is rich In propaganda,
the Avenel woman explained.
There were booklets on the U2
Incident — Russian version —
on sale in her hotel lobby.

The metros, or subway sta-
tions in Moscow, are quite*dif-
ferent from the New York sub
ways.

ording to Miss LaBat,- "we
fere enriched by his knowledge
if the Middle East as he has
lved in that area,"

"Our group varied in size!
from five to 15; we would pick,
up or drop off members of our
party in different countries,"!
the local woman said, "We
flew by Jet from New York to
Amsterdam, Holland, in seven
lours.

'Holland is a very clean
lountry and ,the people are
rjg ndly. Prom Holland we flew

to Paris where I spent a couple
of days visiting friends. Prom

see Shell Installations all ove her party had to declare al

"They are made of polished p^nce w e flew to Munich,
b l l d l

y
granite and marblelzed col-
umns, with oil paintings in
gold-leaf frames on the walls,"
Miss LaBat related.

On entering Russia, the Ave
nel reeident and members oi

I
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saw very few camels in Jordan
—the caravans of camels are
almost extinct. The Nomadic
tribes take their goats and
sheep herds with them in their
wanderings. They use the goat's
milk for liquid and the sheep
for meat. You see little chil-
dren plodding along on donkeys
miles from anywhere. They
have but one good macadam-
ized road through the desert."

Continuing, Miss LaBat re-
lated,:*

sundown. Native children and
goats ran to meet us, the chil-
dren yelling, 'America, I like
you' — of course to get a ftw
pennies. We arrived in Jeru-
salem in early evening."

The group did all the usua
things as well as Visiting out-
of-the-way places. They went

Sea where I spent five very
happy days. I was welcomed
most joyously and made to feel
at home."

Praise for Israel
Miss LaBat recalled her visit

to the Hebrew University which
is constructed of native stone
and polished granite Inside.

"Prom the lowest to the high'
est in Israel they arc doing a
real Job for their country," she
said. "I Just keep raving about

wiovit. The money they receive
from the United Jewish Appeal
is well used.

"As soon as you enter Israel

countries which have so much

ferenw. Everything seems
alive. They have Irrigated the

Police Ball
(Continued from Pag« 1>

Ocularly." '
Hats alleged the policemen

Mid the entire matter could
be straightened out If he
bought tickets to the PBA
ball. He Claims he refused,
and was led to police head-
quarters where he was given
the alternative of paying a
$15 fine or posting a $15 bond
for appearance Monday night
before Magistrate Benjamin
I, Kantor. The New Yorker
put up the bond. The hear-
ing has been postponed in-
definitely pending the out-
come ot the Investigation.
Later. Mr. Haas complained
to Governor Robert B. Mey-
ner who dispatched messages
to Attorney General David
D. Purman and Prosecutor
Dolan.

The policemen denied Mr.
Haas* story, claiming they
gave him the ticket before
asking him if "he Hked to

gree, Many Iranians are learn-
ing English and they spoke to
us and questioned us about
America.

"The Iranian women, how-
ever, still remain veiled.

"The turquobe to the pre-
cious gem of the country and
it U finished Into beautiful
jewelry, The moique* are out-
standing, made of yellow, blue
and white Iranian tile of mag-
nificent designs. We flew to

dance" Tickets are made
out In triplicate with special
carbon, which makes them
"non-kill" tickets

The prosecutor said the^po-

llcemen may
for changinR

Laura and Jatnns .,
Ruth Miller a n d <.,
onko, Morris pin,"
neighbor

Other
are as follows:

facc censure
the rate of

speed Mr, Hans was traveling
from 62 to 59 miles an hour

Meanwhile
c h £

Fund Plods On
(Continued from Page V

ways rallied to help the less
fortunate and has offered her
services, Mrs. Oberlie* wrote in
part:

"1 will gladly do my part In
collecting or anything else and
many more neighbors in our
town will do the same, if they SSiuin
are given the charice with Employes of

com-

Meanwhile f h £
John R. EK«n said he nM
"absolute faith" in the two
policemen.

"If Mr. Haas had V
plaint, to m«kr. he shouj
have come to me and I woud

have called the men immedi-
ately and had them ace the
complainant in front of me
and the c o m m o n e r , the
chief said. "Instead Mr. pa
Mrs. Haas preferred going to
the governor, to New Yoris
newspapers, and appearing
on television and radio to get
publicity. I think it wo«W
have been common courtesy

Hafl} and Sarfli, then back to
Tehran and thence to Afghan-
istan. Our plane stopped at a
warehouse building, out in
practically no-man's land.

them. I never saw a people jnere were some Afghans
given so little, do so much fasted in long togas to the

faded :ayon dresses. Perhaps It
is because they do not have
enough money to buy clothes
often and, working so hard,
ttey have little time to try to house" werei so long that adulta
r X e themselves look lovely1-" - * - " " t 1 " " »'
like the American women, We

floor and caracul hats theyM W ft Russian fashion show
wear winter and summer. They
were drinking tea out of demi-
tass cups and smoking kukas,
the long pipe. A phonograph
was playing Persian music, but
when we appeared they put on
a new record In our honor —
an Elvis Presley!"

deserts so now they are plant- Kabul, the capital of Afghanis-

trees abound.
"Contrary to the general

opinion in this country, there
sre man; Arabs in Tsrarl and
they are treated well.

"I saw the new law building,

tan, where they found no tour-
ists in the streets and discov-
ered the population, as a whole,
is not interested in American
tourists.

From Afghanistan they flew
to Hussia — an eight and one.

modernistic in its way, built Qn|nalf h o u r t r | P i arriving at
10 pin'ars representing the A0
commandments."

From Israel the group flew
to Tehran, the capital of Iran,
which was formerly known as
Persia. The Shah's palace, with

i ld

Tashkert, a modern airport.
Another plane picked them up
and they arrived in Moscow at
sundown. The Russian people
they found to be polite with

?ifts the world
"We arrived at Bethany at throUBtt tatty centuries on dh-

I play to thf public, is the center
of attraction to the tourists.

Eager for Learning
"In Tehran," Miss LaBat

noted, "students from high
school age up are thirsting for
knowledge. They study in thr

flowers — morning glories
nactiirtlums and t geraniums
were everywhere.

Attempts to take pictures of
the women working at men's

they showed great resentment.

Runslant W»nt Ptaee

"I will say this.' Miss LaBat
emphasized, " t h e

people — the common man and
woman — do not want war.
The working people wanted to
know all about America and I
sincerely believe if they had
the opportunity they would Uke
to come here very much,

jfcme cannot say the Runlan
- „ - „ . - said. "Most of them drew ta

Shlraz, home of the p o t e s w o m e n are fashionable, she

someone to lead them. Will
someone with much more

..know-how than I, please start
the ball rolling so that we can
show Mi Jackson and his chil-
dren that we are neighbors?"

Mrs{ Oberltes1 letter will be
turned oter to Mrs, Zirpolo who
is certain to accept the kind
offer.

Christianity In Practice
The children of the- Town-

ship are doing their part to
lielp. The youngsters of the
Summer Bible School of the
Fiwt Presbyterian Church of
Woodbridge, took an offering to
help the Jaeksons and sent
check for 125 through their
superintendent, Mias Claire 8,
Pfelffer.

Children of Schoder Avenue,
Woodbridge, held its sixth an-
nual performance for a local
charity and netted $12.37. They
wrote us that "Uw h*a4tmes on
the Jackson family in las
Thursday'! Independent-Lead
er determined the choke of
charity this year." Bo they
conducted a carnival and fun
house at the home of Dean

and it was evident the women
of the Province of George, who
served as models, are beauti-
ful."

After several days m Mos-
cow, theUf plane met them and
they flew back to Holland
where they visited The Hague

The group finally arrived at ijQj, ft few ^yg and then back

to the United States.
'The trip was a rewarding

one, we increased our knowl-
edge, and realized how small
this world really is." Mi»s U -
Bat concluded.
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Hartndl I
(Continued i

Poulsen, 105 Schoder Avenue H e h o W s »" '
and opened a refreshmentNfW Jersey la
standThe fortune telling booth l a t e °f R»'•
was very popular with Patricia M r - Hurting
Balos as the palm reader. At nj»« <*»dr< n H
times the line to the "fun

had to forfeit their places to of the
younger and less patient cus-
tomers. Others who partlcl-

tlve in civic
ternal group:

Catholic WII: '
Order of the v

pated were Kathleen Urban, fleers Assodm..
Dean Poulsen, Wayne and Pris-Jer" member ':
cilia Randolph, Pamela Koch, Chambfi of c

Town Parleys
i Continued from Page 1>

bridge Sanitary Pottery.
Still to be Interviewed are

evidently a great fondness for Ronson Corporation, Foods
Concentrates, Metal and Ther-
mit Company,. Natco Corpora-
tion, New Jersey Wood Finish-1
Ing, California Oil Company,I
Marcus Transformer Company,!

CONVENIE
Jobs were not successful for Blair Holding Company and

Carborundum Company.

Germany. We went by small
autobus, for which the Ger-
mans are famous, to Bavaria.

"We stopped at Oberammer-
au, and lived with some of the

natives. In that famous town
he natives wear Bavarian cos-
tumes. The town is clean, beau-
iful flowers are everywhere,
,he people are pleasant, and
,here was a freshness about
everything. We almost felt as
f we were In a Hollywood set-
ing. We ate some of our meals

with the people who rented us
he rooms, others we ate in
nns and were served typical

German meals.

"Of course, we saw a per-
ormance of the Passion Play

which is presented every ten
years, with practically every
estdent of the village taking

part. They were asked to re-
peat the play next year, but
they refused, preferring to fol
low tradition."

From Bavaria, Miss LaBat's
group went on to Rome.

"I was Impressed with the
Vatican, with the beautiful
paintings of Michael Angela
and Raphael, the rich tapes-
rleg and the Forum," she re-

called. "There is nometlilng
about Rome, a certain pulse,
that picks you up and you ber

come part of it."

Next a^. the itinerary .was
Athens, Oreece,

Greece b Surprise
"Greece was a great surprise

to me," she stated. "It is a
beautiful country which 1*
modernizing rapidly. The air-
portfl and highways are modern
and the new apartment houses'
are eight and nine stories high.
The greatebt thrill, of courie,

the Parthenon — the feel
ing that you were actually see
ing something that you had
read '•atanitJn the hUtory and

great heat thnmghthe summer
as well as winter, to get a de-
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tlurday is
ivnic Time

\or Knights
, ,i ii lUHirxiE — The. an-

ininily picnic of thn Mlrt-
,v coviiicil

Uliilin
• : i

I f

857. Knights of
will be hold Sntur-

il1(. Avenel Park.
,,l Knight Peter McCain
,rr(l lite following com

, |.va,i. Jr., and Robei-t
(1i ,n-chairmen; Thonins
r i n i r . tickets: Thomas
l,,lf.k! .loseph Slsko, 'I'..
, i nd Mosnnthlnn, Stanley
,|rski. and .dimes Keating,

Hubert Muchnnlc, Vln-
loffre. Joseph Ryan. Jo-
Chirrra, Loo Moffstt,
fliM-ity, Andrew PoRany,

,1, c Fednr. and Joseph
Sr. refreshments; John

i',.,lv. James DeJoy. Rich-
;ijniiuiry. Stanley Abramlc,

Boyle, and Matthew
i> rounds.

cil during the picnic
snfthall Kame between

m ids and wives, rolling
inr the women, and a

j . n n . for the children. Music
|bc (mulshed.

lo College
r Youth Aide

I:NM) — The minlslei ol
ai the First Presbyter

brunch, Walter Ooos, com
-is term of s e r v l c

and will return t£
vilie College, Tenn.. next

to continue his studies.
served the church a«

minister for the last 1
DuiliiK that time, thi

i! which encompasses
mi to 800 young people,
n n and prospered.

Di. Charles S. Mac
•••ill speak on the topii
inexhaustible supply o:

pint" at all services Sun'

Hartha, teacher an
m. the Woodbil4ge Big)

will present the tro
i Die winners of thi
Olympics tomorrow

1 \i in Westminster Hall,
to iu>w "pop" records,

in 12 P. M., will close
aiii'V events .
.I'll to Collegians" wl
theme of a picnic to b

bv the young adults Tues
tlif homivof Mrs. Walter

i)7 Colonia Boulevard

i mrte/ly conference
.'(.iv School staff w
:; IMMTII hall Septem

It H I'M

BETROTHED: Mr, anfr Mm.
Edward J. Kennedy, 10 Ea«t
Green Street, Woodbridge,
have, annnunrcd the engage-
ment of their granddaughter,
Jo-Ann Crumb, daughter of
Mrs. Stephen Lemaszewski,
14 Marion Street, Port Read-
ing, and the late John M.
Crumb, to Harold J. Solly,
M>n of Mr. and Mrs. John
Solly of SI Wlllry 8tr*et,
Woodbridge. Mls8 Crumb is
In her Junior year at Wood-
bridge High School. Her
fiance attended Woodbridge
High School and Is now em-
ployed with Hens Inc., Perth
Amboy,

Molnar Day
Is Scheduled
For Sunday

W(K >|mv-ilDOE-A picnic in
honor of Charles Molnar, Re-
publican candidate in the Flist
Wnid. will be held Sunday at

St. Joseph Convent
mounds. Strawberry Hill
WoorlbiidRe.

II wlll be a family affair nnd|
Is brins: sponsored by "Friends)
of Molnar." \

Tiie committee Is headed by
Bert, Fishinger, James Kutco
Julia Rusln, Jerry Kregei
Fred StrahLand Edward Rknv

The.rrt win be a varied pro
gram of entertainment with
many games fftr the youngsters!
and prizes will be awarded
Dancing is also on the sched-
ule.

Mayor Frederick M. Adams
along with Republican commtt-
teemen and candidates, will be
Introduced. Tickets may be
purchased through the commit-
tee.

2 Township Men
Enlist in Navy

WOODBRIDGE—Two Town-
ship men enlisted in the U s
Navy this week, Torpedoman1

1/C Stephen E. Penik of thej
Perth Amoby recruiting office.
announced.

The enlistees are Allen W.
Grausam, son of Mr. and Mrs

Leslie, Rahway, will appear in William Grausam, 175 Row-
the Circle Players' production land Place, Woodbridge and
>f "The Tunnel of Love" Sep- Thomas J. Mulford, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas A. Mulford,
5 Tappen Street, Avenel.

The pair entered the Navy
under the "Buddy" program
where both will go through re-
cruit training together at the
Navy Training Center. Great
Lakes, 111.

Mr*. Leslie Has Role
In 'Tunnel of Love'

WOODBRIDGE — Barbara

[ember 16, 17, 23 and 24 at the
'layhouse, Martin Terrace

and Rahway Avenue.
'Mrs. Leslie has been an ac-

,lve member of the Circle Play-
rs for the past five years, ap-

pearing in numerous plays and
holding such positions as pro-
ducer, house chairman, and
president. She has also ap-
peared with the Marble Hill
Flayers «T Sew York and has
studied at Carl A
shop.

ork
bra

WOODBRIDGE — Sunday
vening at the Clinton Manor,
Jewark, with Rabbi Murray
Irnov of the Westbury, Long
island Jewish Center and Can-
or Nathaniel Sprlnzen, Temple
5'nai Abraham of Newark,

officiating at the double ring
home tor a short leave before Ceremony, Miss J l w e Marci

A f t e r completing recruit
training the men will return

ams' work
reporting to their new assign-
ments.

SQUAD REPORTS
AVENEL — One hundred and

thirty-six man hours were do-
nated by members of the
Avenel-Colonla First Aid Squad
during the month of July, ac-
cording to Captain Steve Bum-
back. Th£ rest, of his monthly
report, given at die recent

Boys Brigade Meets
Tomorrow in Park

WOODBRIDGE— Tomorrow
night at 6:45 members of the
Boys Brigade of the Wood
hridire Ctnspel Church will as-
semble at the church to go tc
Roosevelt Park for an oUtdooi
meeting and hot dog roast

meeting of the sauad. related Three members who attendee
the squad's twar ambulances Boys Brigade frontier «»mp i>
traveled 570 mll^s answering a
total of 46 callsy There were 10
accidents; 23 transports; 3

Freehold New York will relate
some of their experiences. Boys
who attended were: Gene Saba-

lnhalator calls; 5 miscellaneous tino, Randy Prey, and Erl<
and S fire calls.

lone Ann Hila Married
\Double-Ring Ceremony
)l>HUinnE—At, a double bridegroom, and page was Kev-

iiy Siiturday after- in Szatmary, Perth
: Mary's Ukrainian wusiii Of thebcide,

Amboy,

Ilir c'Mirch. Carteret. with After a trip to Florida, the
Fedyk, pastor, couple will reside at 12 Grantj

Itin . Miss Aiiene Ann Avenue.
ii-r of Emory ,3. The br|de

Ropke.
Sunday at the I t A. M. Wor-

ship Service and the 7 P. M
service, Mr. David Mouw, stu-
dent of ministry at Wheato
College, Wheaton, 111., will b
in the pulpit.

Rev. and Mrs. Peter Burges
will return from vacation Sep
tember 3.

Rev-. Myron Scrralit, mission
ary to tne Belgian Congo, wll
be guest speaker at the 11 AM
service September 11.

was graduated
[I-1 frnuit Avenue. Car-from Carteret High School.

ind the late Mrs. Catli- Her husband attended Wood-
kwcame the bride of bridge schools, and is employed

Dennis Superior, son of by U. S. Metals Refining Co.,
" I'll Lunce, 528 Allce'Carteret.
Woodbridge, and Wil-..

Superior. 37 Homestead f L n - n i t • i a t a

Avmei. umrtn Ubis
i iiiiiiTiaue by her

, tlic bride wore a Chan-
^"XJI with a tewel

Radio Programs
with hflmi cut. WOODBRIDGE -The Chris-

;md three-quarter nun Science Church has an-
• A bell shani'd skirt with nounced a

bow at the front ex- Proxrams,
schedule of Radio

Miss Bonnie Sahul's
Betrothal Annowcet
WOODBRIDGE — The en-

gagement of Miss Bonnie Sahul
to Thomas Trout, son of Mrs.
Helen Backowski, 343 Alpine

1IJJAM PLAIT

Platt-Roberts Ceremony
Held at Clinton Manor

Serving as best man was Max
Bienstock, Union, and ushers
were R. Michael Roberts, bro-
her of the bride, Ira D. Glick,

Roberts, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark E. Roberts, 350
Prospect Street, South Orange
beoame the bride of William
Platt, son of Mrs. Henry Win-
ter, 246 Green Street, and the
late Mr, Platt.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, was
ttlreil in a gown nf ivory peau

de sole fashioned with an il-
lusion neckline, and fitted
bodice of Alencon lace termln
atlng in an apron effect on thi
skirt, Her veil of tulle wafi
attached to a crown of We
and seed pearls, and she csir-
ried orchids and stephanotH.

cousin of
Coleman,

Mrs. Yale Block, Fords, cou-
ji of the bride was matron of

BPW Begins
4th Season
September 9

WOODBRIDOE - The open-
ing dinner-meeting of the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Woman's Club
will be held Friday. September
9. at 7 P. M. at the Colonia
Country Club. }

Mrs. Mabel Baylor, dinner
chairman, announced today
that the deadline for reservn-
tions is September 6.

The proposed program for
the year will ,be presented by
the executive board, and re-
ports of the Nattional Conven-
tion will be given by Miss Ruth
Wolk, delegate, and Mrs.
George Halbert, alternate.

A second preliminary meet-
ng for the formation of an

Edison Township Business and
Professional Women's Club was
ield Friday at the Barton
Agency, Amboy Avenue, Edison,
with the Woodbridge PBW as
sponsoring group.

It was decided to hold an or-
ganization meeting On Thurs-
day, September 15, at the Bar-
ion Agency to which all inter-
ested women who are employed
in business or the professions
are Invited to attend. Those
who join at that session will be
charter members.

A temporary chairman will
jbe named and a nominating
committee appointed.

The Woodbridge club has
completed plans fur a member-
ship tea to be held Sunday,
October 2, at "Babbling Brook,"
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Zirpolo, New Dover Road
Colonia, with Mrs, Mary Ann
Holloway as chairman. Invita-
tions will be in the mall within

ionor.

\Sub - Junior^;
To Sponsor
Cake Salt

WOODBRIDOB-rPlSM
completed for R cake sale fljfel^,ii
held Saturday at the M8|u4tli
Market, Rahwny Avenue,
recent meetinR of the
hrlflgp Sub-Junior W(
Club at 18 Oreen Street.
Maryann Urban ta
chairman of the affair W
assisted by Carolyn CaoeMIt
.loan Hospodar, Maryann
itv, Virginia Scheln, and
pie Strauss.

Miss Urban, president.
coined fifteen new
and distributed

MRS THOM\s s()l hA

Sofka-Richman Wedding
Held in Carteret Church

two weeks. A program of enter-
tainment is being planned.

Mrs. Miller Hostess
At Club Card Party

AVENEL — Mrs. Charles
the bride,
RoclwiHe

Arthur Miller, Hillside Avenue, Me-
Center, tuchen, WM hostess tlie

N.Y., Arnold Pinsley, Belmont
Mass., and Morton Newberger,
Woodbridge.,

couple Is on.a wedding
trip to the Virgin Islands and
Puerto Rico.

The bride is a graduate of
Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Russell Sage College, and
is attending Jersey City State
College.

Mr. Platt is a graduate of
Woodbridge High and the
Wharton School of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania where he
was a member of the Theta
Rho Fraternity. He Is associa-
ted with J. I. Klslak, Inc.

weekly card party sponsored by
the Avenel Woman's Club,
Monday night, with Mrs, Dale
Scott as co-hostess,"'

Table winners were Mrs.
Thomas Currie, Mrs. William
Hansen, Mrs. J. M, Schleslnger,
Miss Marion Dickson, Mrs.
Robert Fischer, and Mrs. James
Atkinson. The door prlW win-
ner was Mrs. Scott.

Monday night, another card

WOODBRIDOE — At a dou-
ble ring ceremony performed
by Rev. Aloysious Boland in St.
Joseph's Rectory, Carteret, Sat-
urday afternoon, Miss Joan
Ann Rlchman, 36 Crotus Street,
became the bride of Thomas
Michael Sofka, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Sofka, 23 Lincoln
Avenue, Carteret,

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore
a ballerina length gown of silk
organza with a bouffant skirt.
She wore a four-tier fingertip
veil and carried a white rose
colonial bouquet.

Maid of honor was Miss

lesex General Hospital, New
Brunswick.

outlines to the newly appolflWI
chairmen after the
program and activities for
new club year were
The chairmen include:
ulnia Mayer, art;
tlon: Miss Strauss, intern**
braille: Audrey Choma, edttca-*
tional relations; JoyceiKerskef,
imisio and drama; Ermellerie
Coppola, public welfaw!
Anita Kovacs, vcteratB
armed services.

Srhe.in. yearbook editor,
announced the 1960-81 Club
yearbook is being compiled Mid ,
will bo submitted to the itate
chnlrmnn for Judging purpOWS '"
by September 15. The yearbook -.
staff Includes Noreen Dalton, :
MIRS Oerlty, Janice Peck, Rob- f
erta Shelley, Miss Choma, and .^
Miss Strauss. " " "

An acknowledgment wai !*•
celved from Miss Helen Shee* ,,
ley, Superintendent of the New ;:

Jersey State Home for Girta, ;.
Trenton, thanking the clob Ug'^
the gifts contributed to Hit 1
Home. *

Maryann Symchik and Mi«
Shelley were in charge of hot-,g ,
pltallty. Special guest was Mlai
Donna Carroll, past presidrofc-:-

party will be
home of
Radowski,

the
seph

held at
Mrs. Jo-
60 Avenel

Street, with Mrs. James Hopler
and Mrs, Orlando Coppla, oo-
hostesses.

The bridegroom, an alumnus ^ n e x t m e e t l n g w l l l ^ Sep.
of St. Mary's High School, tember 1 3 a t 1 8 a r e e n s t r e e t

Perth Amboy, served four years
in the Navy, and is a student
at Falrleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity and is employed at Labora-
tory Service, Inc., Carteret.

Barbara Kaye,
bridesmaid was Miss Ronnie

Young Adults
Plan Boat Trip

WOODBRIDGE — The B'nai
Avenel, and B'rllh Young Adults of Uniun

Circle Players to Offer
Play by Sewaren Artist

WOODBRIDGE—,At a meet-
Ing of the board of trustees of
the Circle Players held at the
home of-Mijs, Curtis Cole, Mel-
fose' Terrace, Elizabeth, with
Stanley Kaplan presiding, plans
were made to present an origi-
nal three act play, "Weeds
Among Rocks," by Robert An-
derson, Sewaren, noted artist
and sculptor.

Ruth Kaplan, Elizabeth, will
direct the play to be presented
sometime in May as an invita-
tion affair for the members
and guests. Mrs. Kaplan is well

Street, Perth Amboy, and the ^ ^ n for her fine work for the
h b

Mary Smiriga, 204 Russell
Street.

Miss Sahul, also the daugh-
ter of Frank Sahul, 311 Button

late Raymond Trout, has been cirele Players, as a director snd
announced by her mother, Mrs. dramatic actress,

Miss Connie1 Marchttto, Rah-
way, reported on the ticket mentioned.
sales for the. first production,

r
H o V ChrVstianistreet, Perth Amboy, is a grad-

'The Tunnel of Love," to be the hostess, Mrs. Cole,
presented September 16, 17, 23,

train Her Science Heals" to be broadcastluate of Woodbridge High a n ( J 24, Anyone wishing to make

illusi d
veil was attached to W N B C

hand rolled011 Sundays at T;45 A,M. ovev
W N B C 8 c i tN t ' l v Y o l ' k c i t v -

queen crown. Programs scheduled are as
earned a ca.sciidr of follows:

' fiiuiiitions and stf
C'iitcTfd with

School, and employed by Dairy
Queen, Woodbridge. Her fiance,
a graduate of Perth Amboy
High' School, Is a member of

reservations may contact Miss
Marchltto, FU 8-4069; Mrs.

Arthur Schwehr. PA 1-1947.
August 28, Protection [ l o r > e Army stationed at the Nike; Carolyn Dollinch, Carteret.

[B W t p o r t C o n n - ' • - '»-lor>
or,'Harmful Elements in the Air;[Base, Westport^Conn.

September 4, Confidence in God
t Kiitl.h-.-n Deli Car tere t

B d n B S A s 6 u r a l l « '« Emerfien-
September 11. HowPrayer

Inmswiek silter i 1T" t l > m b e r 1 8 ' T h e Transforming

liidb'idt'!* l'«ln' » " n ' ? r " ^ Uf25D'VWhat8PUoi;s ^ the
"U.S MISS Beverly D,.,..,UH q̂ KB̂  Unnle namanllf'

BIRTH, RATF. DOWN
The United States birth rate

in Mny, for the ninth consecu-

wlll direct a one act play for
September

meeting.
The House committee chair-

man is Charles Laughery, Car-

?olonia. is chairman of the
hospitality committee, and wlll
be In charge of all usherettes
at performances.

A report on the progress of
the "Theater-Shop," conducted
by Henry Glass, Westfield, was
given by Robert Plotkin, Lin-
den, who also announced plans
far an advanced class to be held
in January,

Mr. Schweher, business man-
ager and associate membership
chairman, reported on the new
members. Gene Gallo and Mtsa
Marchltto are assisting him in
this campaign. Anyone wish-
ing to become an associate
member or an active member,
may contact any of the afore

Democratic Group
To Hold Style Show
SEWAREN — The County

Democratic Committee of Se-
waren will sponsor a fashion
show Wednesday, September 14,
at the Sewaren School at 8
P. M. Harry O'Connor is chair-
man and Mrs. George Arway,
co-chairman and in charge of
tickets.

Models will include Mrs.
James Szenasl, Mrs. Elsie Gur-
ney, Mrs. Frank Pallnkas, Mrs.
JamcD Hopler, Mrs. Albert Mat-
lack, Mrs. Thomas McNulty,
Mrs. Arway, Mrs. James Cotter,
Joyce Szenasi, Mrs. Conrfne
Kaskiw, Mrs. Frank Barbato,
Jr., and Marlene Medvetz,

Gail Richman, Woodbridge,
sister of the bride.

Serving as best
James Alexander, Perth Amboy
and usher was Allen McQuarrle.

After a wedding trip to Lake
George, New York, the couple
wlll reside in Ne« Brunswick.
For traveling the bride chose
a moss green cotton knit suit.

Mrs. Sofka, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Pairleight Dickinson University
School of Nursing, Rutnerford,
is on the nursing staff at Mid-

and Middlesex County met on
Monday night at the home of
Miss Sandra Jaeger, 445 Birch-

man was wood Road, Linden, with Ar-
thur Trooskin, president, con-
ducting a short business meet-

Libis - Skoland
Wedding Told

SEWAREN — Mrs. Head
Skoland, 883 Sofleld Avenue,
Perth Amboy, widow of Peter
Skoland ,and daughter of the
ate Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Head,

Pottsvtlle. Pa., was married to
William Libls, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Llbls, R o b e r t '
Street, at a double ring cere-
mony in St. James Church,
Woodbridge, with Rev. Guatav
Napoleon officiating.

Refreshjnejits were served by

Ing.
Final plans were made for

boat trip
8unday.

Funeral Service Held
For Drowning Victim

Kenny of the Juvenile
quency Bureau and Fire In-

Linden, who showed two nlmi

SESSION TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE—The execu-

tive board of the Woodbridge
Emblem Club 351 will meet to-
night at 8 P. M. at the home of
the president, Mrs. Joseph
Mazzeo, 610 Krockmolly Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy.

on Juvenile Delinquency.
The next meeting will be held

Monday night at 8:00 at the
home of Stuart Trooskin, 9

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral Starlight Drive, Colonia.
services for Bertalan J. Szabo,
253 Amboy A v e n u e , who
drowned Sunday in the Mill-
stone River, were held yester-
day from the Leon J. Gerlty
Funeral Home, 4.11 Amboy Ave-
nue. Burial was in Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery.

The deceased was an em-
nloyee of the Valentine Fire
Brick Company.

He Is survived by his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Bertalan
Szabo, Hungary; two sisters,
•'iss Ibolya. Hungary, and Miss
Eva, Woodbridge.

The attendants were Mrs.
._. _._ TeU, Avenel, sister at the

to Beat Mountain bridegroom and Josaph liMhll,
Sewaren.

After a trip to Albany, N. Y.Miss Ellen Uinan, vice* presi-
dent, introduced Lt. James the couple will reside at the

Sofleld Avenue address.
The bride attended New York

structor Zaslmovitcfr, both of Central Hish School, New York
City. Mr. Libis, a graduate of

and held a discussion period woodbridge High School, is em-
ployed as a taxi driver in Se-

waren.

C.A.B examiner urges wider
service to Orient.

A TTENTION
SHOPPERS!

RECEIVES DEGREE

AVENEL — Raymond 8.
Lars Haga'n, ME 4-1773; or Lizura, son of Mr. and Mis.

Stephen Lizura, 485 Wood-
bridge Avenue, an accounting
major, received a Bachelor of

membership Science degree in commerce at
Rider College, Trenton, after
completion of the summer
term. He is a graduate of St.

live month, ran below the rate'tgret, assisted by Bernlce But- y's High School, Perth Am-
of a year earlier.

The Office of Vital Statistics
is given the tentative total

Rahway. Tina ' Knobel boy.

fr idge, s t e p - s U t e r ^ er V "ime Key P o i ^ of ° ' ^istered May births-sub
[ widi'Broom, and flower S p l d t u a l H < 8 l l n g . (k.UAKt B , ' - - ' ' - " - •» t h ° •"'' -

MISS Kanduce Bartko, What is Effective Prayer?;
cousin of the bride.

William Superior, Jr.

October 16, Now- are We
his brother as best Sons of Qod; October 23, We

Cannot be Separated

Why Take Less
CURRENT DIVIDEND

on all

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Richard Evonltz, God's Love; October 30, Dtvln*
cousin of the Guidance in Business.

-EARN T O DANCE
IN'S DANCING STUDIO

I ttemsen Avenue, AVKNEL — Tel, ME 4-3098

ACROBATICS • BALLET - TAP
>K - MODERN JAZZ HAWAIIAN

PRK-St'IlOOL

SKM1 -PRIVATE - PRIVATE LESSONS
• Smith, the Instructor, Is a Member

and Graduate »f the

EDUCATORS of AMERICA, Inc.
iixutiuii uf Qualified Dame Teacher*

Registralioni*
Begin August 29th*
i ME 4-3008 or Vi«Jtin» Our Studio »t

Kemseji AVe., Aveyel

ject to correction by the end o
the year—at 335,000 compare
with 338,000 In May, 1959.

However, marriages were up
from There were

May, 3.4 per cent more than ii

PER YEAR

8om«ihini wonderful happen* wbwi our
export* Hive you a distinctive new coiflurel
Your hair looks to much k>v*li»r . . , ind
•0 do youl See for jounelf , . . «*K now
for >n appointment.

Beauty Spot
5«l Hallway Avenue, Woodbridge

ME 4-9700
in —

All Phase* of Beauty Culture
Permanent Wavaicusses

BEGIN
September

8th ,

['65*11 D.lly '» A. M. t o l P M
Friday » A. If. to I P. M.

avings
and Loan Association i l

53$ Auibuy Avenue, Woodbridge
4COKNEB OF OKOVB AVENUE)

MMn OOct; H* Hal* «lr»l. Pitta *mtii>;

OPEN DAILY 8 A M TO 4 P M.
SATURDAY 9 A. tt. TILi NOON

For your

getting

SHOPPING"
for

added convenience in

your "BACKTO-SCHOOL

completetl in time

opening, the following

Woodbridge
Merchants

will be

OPEN ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

from now on

CKNTER

o Army & Navy
• Borden's
• The Boot Shop
• ChopeiV
• Christensen's

H & H Fashions
Modern Men's Shop
Publix Pharmacy
i\un-Lcn Ccccrators
Vivien's Kiddy Shop

ID Woodbrldp
Call

ME 4-8900
*» BOTH

III Perth Amboy

Call

• Fraotell Sport Snop •

SHOP IN WOODBRIDGE
. . . Famous Brands. , . Wider Price Range
.., Greater Variety , . . Friendly Service. . .
. , . Better Values . . . Free Parking!
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Jacobson Outlines
f Continued from Page 1> ' I before it start*, of those who a n

&Mn Blanchard. flernnd Ward,|not even desirous of reviewing j^"
tHll be the only hold-over Dem- the findings of this Investiga-
farat. it is likely he will' DP ting committee to determine

jwhat, If anything Is wrong."
In introducing the scope of. Mr. Jacobson stated ft rare

the Investigation he intends to way to kill an investigation Is
conduct Mr. Jacobson said la«t,to "scream about the expense,
night; to deny adequate appropria

Hits at Seylrr
"Edward Seylcr, the Wood-

trldire Municipal Democratic
iMIrman. has seen fit to at-

J» undermine and castl-

of
the probe

Woortbrdlw
of the aflWW

tlons: to put obstacles in the
ways of orderly process and
many more which I am sure
these who don't want the truth
to come out will employ."

Th# attorney then promised
Townfihlo. A*ihe would not accept any fee if

for this committee. lithe investigation doe* not re-
sm deeply distressed at the un-isult in 'ithe accomplishment of
hlrnrts and at the hostility andjbetter local government prac-
c.t thi* flagrant nttmtptg on hlsjtlces and the recovery of sub-
part to (f)ve1 potiticfll flavor to stantlal nims of taxpayers'

f thi T h "

many months — that the Job is
lust too big for Mr. EvanJto . . ."

At last night's meeting, Com-
mitteeman Evanko was named

"C r

y
money for this Township."

He concluded by saying:
"As strongly as I believe any-

thing In my entire life, I be-
lieve that the result of this
proM will be for the benefit of
the taxpayers of Woodbridge
Township. I believe it will give
them a good, fruitful local gov-
ernment that will serve them
far better In the future. In my
opinion, the people of Wood-
bridge Township deserve noth-
ing less than this."

In a letter to the editor which
appears In this issue, Mr. Sey-
ler laid that "speaking for the
Democratic Party, I have clear-
ly and emphatically made It
known that we Democrats wel-
come any inquiry that would
raise the standards of govern-
ment on the local level — pro-

to recommend ways and means vided the inquiry is conducted

pin InvestUatton which I under-
stood at all times was to be on
* non-nolltlcal bnsls, fair and!
immrtial.

"Bis attack as to the motives
and intentions of this probe as
well as to the conduct thereof
even before It has started, cer-
tainly, bespeaks of an attempt
to prejudice whatever will take
plaee, and is a brazen attempt
to fool the public as to the true
motives and Intentions for
which tfift Investigation was In-
tended. Certainly, Mr. Beyler
cant be speaking for the Dem-
cratlc people. I feel certain that
there is no Democrat who would
condone a wrong act and
continuance of it."

Mr. Jacobson then said

the

the
only Intent of the inquiry is to
"uncover specific wrongs and

of preventing their 'reocurrance.1

.To this end, I dedicate myself."
• Counsel, further stated that
bawd on auditing data, book-
keeping practices, paid vouch-
ers and actual records there are
"many indications that there a necessary adjunct of any in-
hag been a misapplication of qulry — that It be open to the
taxpayers' money, This one can
gather from a mere superficial
examination. In the light of
this indication of misapplica-
tion of public funds and other

flagrant violations, it

of th
group and Committeeman Cos-
tello, vice chairman.

The first hearing will be held
September 7 from 7 to 9 P. M.,
at the Municipal Building.

In order to save the cost of*
the investigation, Mr. Jacob-j
«m was empowered to usej
Township personnel on a part-!
time basis. '

Hearings will be open to the
public except any witness may
have the right to request a
private hearing and if his rea-j
sons are deemed adequate the I
request will be granted. '

Statements will be released by.
the chairman

may
only,
file i

but other
minoritymembers

report.
There will be a certified court

reporter at each hearlng.jind »
tape recording machine will be!
In use. The recordings will be
sealed after each hearing and!
signed by the chairman and
vice chairman. ,

31 Challenge
Stanley C. Paszinski, no ad-i
dress listed, $2,225, $1890. ;

Also, Morton 8. Welnsteln.

FEELING RIGHT AT HOME: Amonr th* Armv barrack* at C»mp Kilmer, the Cadet*
of America. Colonla, present a youthful but imart ippf»rsnet during thtlr rwtnt *I*U
to the post as a mul l of "Camp Kilmer Operation Youth,"' which annually open* Hi
doors to the youth of the surrounding eommuniir. Nearly to bojn, under the direction
of .lames Anderson, Highland Road, enjoyed the farilltitt here, Including the swimming
pool, movies and an insight into barrack and troop mess hall life durlnc thtlr riilt th*
6th and 7th of Aurust. Major Paul Goodman, f. S. Army ttetem, li the Project Officer

for the events. (Official V. 8. Arm; Photo by SFC Prsngay.)

924 Green street, assessments
of $154, $1,100, and $200, de-
sired reductions of $100, $500,
and-none: Michael A. Bower, 11
East Shermnn Avenue, Colon-
ia. assessments of $240 and $2,-
300, desired reductions, $200,
$1,800: Harry Howell, 589 West

fairly, honestly, without rancor Avenue Sewaren, $3^150,_$2,250:;
and devoid of an atmosphere of
hysteria.

"I have also clearly and em-
phatically set forth another
factor which I firmly believe Is

press in Its entirety It is

Is inconceivable that
should be critics of the

with confidence that I predict
that if the inquiry is conducted
fairly and in full view of the
scrutiny of the press (and thus
the publ/d it will confirm what

there;we of the Democratic Party
probe'have maintained for many,

State
Jewelers

BACKTo-SCHOOL
CHECK LIST

School Opens Srpt. 7th

PARENTS . . .
»KND THEM BACK TO SCHOOL WITH
THAT DRESSED-IP, WELL EQUIPPED
KELINO FROM OUR SELECTION Or

FAMOUS BRANDS!

PEN and PENCIL SETS

WATCHES
Authorlied

Longinei Agencj

T. D. BRACELETS
For Boys and Girls

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
On Watchti, Pen »nd Pencil 8et», Clocks, Ftc.

State Jewelers
(Ntxt to State Theatre)

23 Main Street, Woodbridge
Phone ME 4-1671

Ralph Deutsch, DD8, 538-540
New Brunswick Avenue, assess-
ments of $1,000, $7,980, desired
reductions. $500, $5,980; Ralph
DeuUch, DDS, 100 High Street,
assessments of £600 and $3.-
150, desired reductions, $400,
&000.

Other* Appeflfenr
Also, Bart and Jane Driscoll,

489 Middlesex Avenue, $2,000,
$1,200; Carl and Carmella San-
tolll. 45 Avalon Drive, $4,000,

per Cionk, 72 EoBt Williamlduatry like Honson nr R.C.A.Jly studied tonight.

and
$3,000 or

$2,000, desired reductions Mr
$1,500, $1,700: Arthur H. Ernst,
B3 Church Street, $3,360. $2,000;
John and Marie Symchik, Hart
Avenue, Avenel, $1,300, $650;
Esther and Aaron Wachtel
James Street, corner of Main
assessments of $180, $315, de-
sired reductions, $300, $300; Es-
ther and Aaron Wachtel, l i t
Main Street, Assessments
$1,600 and $7,500, desired i
ductiont, $1,000, $6,000.

Board to Decide
(Continued from Pace 1)

oughly
$2,200; Excel Building Cojsite is

' d

and see to it that the
used for a well-land-g

Main Street, 69,900, none; Jas-'scaped and desirable light in-

Now is the time
for your Lawn and
Shrubbery Planting

• Shrubs and Trees Planted

. . . AH Sizes

• Lawns Renovated

• Fencing Instilled

Wood and Custom Made

LANDSCAPING PLANS DRAWN

FREE OF CHARGE . . .

FLORENCE
LANDSCAPING SERVICE COMPANY

CALL

HI 2-9245

Mineral* and Chemicals,"
Tanzman said.

The board chairman made it'

After making IU deeliion

C««*5 f i n a t i n n Church Library Pla\erti i ication|M B §n ̂  ^ #

Teacher Aim
WOODBRIDGE'-

o r h a v e a H m w , , , , , ,
around lh<> sudd;,

High school (.,. i
slim tapered to,'ti

Catholic Library, Button Street . '* 8? t o '"Wmi m ,,
will move to Its new quarters.!Bnd casuals aim,.

The Board across the street In th» newi0*"1 o n t0(18 is

Move to New Quarters
ISEUN - St. Cecelia's free

ol Education Monday requested
the State Department of Edu-
cation to grant renewals of the

certificates of 19

school building, sometime In ° ' -eontr(iMinK

September. The Library is s t a f f - F a l 1 p u m P 5

emergency
teachers

According to Superintendent

ed by forty volunteers, OM ot a ? . P M I r h | f h ' '!•

whom ha* a degree in Llbrary; a U s r , a r e ' l n n < ; r '
an Inch anil a i-

R e a l p a t e n t If•',.
[Science. .

Rev. Robert X. Mayer, mod-
reported that 300 newIng black

without .... .
menu for regular certification

However, the majority of the

total number to
4,000 to date.

approximately,1 extra

though th'.
been awarded yet. Out of a
total of 650 teachers In the
Township system, only 3 per
cent are expected to have any
difficulty completing the re-
quirements.

The 19 teachers, for whom
emergency certification has
been requested arc: Alan Black,
Angellne Briglani. Michael Cer-
rone. Bernlce Deutsch. Arnold
Edwards, Roger Flynn, Mar-
garet Hawkins, Dorothy How-
ard. Lillian Koenig, Marie Mc-
Laughlln. Prank Meyer. Charles
Miller, Anne Myers, Lois Ral-
son, Helen Vlncze, Rol*nde
Webb, Sophie Yanowsky. Leona
Zak and Hannah Kaye.

brary building.

Smoky Colors
Make Fashion

Shoe Impact

to
" catches the ey,

who favor |r
shells and Rhin

Traditional
Real black

takes its piR(,
tradltlonul di.

! birthday

ion

the skin :
patent leather
In a vamp bo-..
8 t*a d c f strill)'-

I In histh school hallways or
grade school playgrounds'
fall, the prettiest feet will

setting the pace In the NEED A cot1?
colors and varied tex-j WOOUBRIDU:

turei of new leather shoe*. {at the Wnndi,; •„
Today's fashion • conscious'police ran«o «•„

school glrU want shoes that
keep in step with the latest Fall

public Tuesday, the Planning Monday night's meeting were;
Joseph T. Hahn at *4,5O0; Mrs.
Margherita Stlti, $4,100; Mr».

Ne* teachers appointed atisklrU. suits and maters that

Board will make it* recommen'
Clear, however, no decision hasidations to the Town Committee
been reached u yet and that immediately. The latter body-Io*" Manning, $4,100; Mr*.
both proposals will be thorough- Is expected to hold conferences

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW »oyon* c«n buy D1RBCT
from U 8. OOVKRNMIHT SUR-
PLUS DEPOTS, hy mill lor rour-
wll or (or nude. Cimtru. bl-
noeulan, c»r«, JMPS, truckj,
bMU, hirdwirr, offlct micblnei
•nd equlpmint, Kii'.a. tuoli tod
t*D*-of-Uiouund> •••' «li(f Ittml
at i frftinn o; tiiflf orljlnal
dbat. Muny lu im u...-.,;! n u r Fo»
Urt of huaaredi or U B. CJotern-
trnment Surplui He;n>\s. \ocktti
In every StftU and overMHS with
pimphlet "How Qottrmnrnt C n
Ship Direct To Ton." l>lu» pro-
cedurei. HOW TO m't «nil how
to |et FRISK BTJBPt.HS. null MOO
to BORPtTS SAI.Efi INFORMA-
TION 8BRV1CB3. Df?t #M3-A,
Rm. 7M AlbM Bidj , Wulilngloo
S. D. C.

next V k and to introduce t h e n » h Kaye, $5,700.
new zoning ordinance at iti
September 6 meeting.

TARGET DATE MET
WOODBRIDOE — A c c e s s

roads and walks to newly con-
structed schools ire 80 per cent
completed. Commltteeman John
Rvanko, chairman of Public
Works, announced today. The

Joan Bayuk, $4,800; Mrs. Han-

The following were appointed
as 10-month clerks at an an-
nutl salary of $2,400: Mr*
Ruth J. Argalas, Mlu Dorothy
T. Made*, Mrs. Rose MlrkovJch,
Mrs. Ann M. O'Brien, Mrs. Rose
Lambert

COMFORT, — WRONG

COLON1A - T. W.

feature clubbed woolens, tweeds
and knits. New shoes that show

trolman
when he went
practice Wed:;!

Of the
piaqUf

texture interest by combining 'evidently ur
smooth and sueded or brushed I cnisei xhe ni-ir
leathers are favored, partlcu-'|2oo
larly In the aetson't reds.j '
browns and greens, according MID-WEEK GOLF
to Shoe Pashfon Service of.
Leather Industrie* of America.!

The teen-age favortle, caJTual
flats, show tone-on-tone Inter-
est through the mixing of

Pla> >

last road to be completed la.atore on Route 27, reported to
Panning Street, the entrance to police yesterday that two lounge

grained leather with suede!
leather. Moss green is Inter-
preted as a deep, rich tone in
suede, snd has a' glossy hue in

Qranfimooth leather on the same
shoe.

Icou

latest Fad Interest ;
Lafayette School. Mr. Evankojchairs were stolen Irons thtlr The latest fad interest in cas-j
said he expected all work on.outdoor display patio area, uals and school shoes for both!
that street will be done by^ince the section is surroundedjpre-teens and teens Involves an!,J«
school opening September 7. j by cyclone fencing and the lock j overlay of contrasting colored,*/

POCONO
[MANOR INHl

The Road Depatrment set a
target date for August IS and
:ompleted most of the work by

that date.

was not broken, it is believed leather in patch design on
the thieves climbed the fence vamps and saddles this Fall,
and lifted the chairs worth Saddl* oxfords take on a patch-
$45, to accomplices. jwork quilt effect in bright oolor.

< M f l

PhOM. Mt. Pocono: IE 971H

Improve
your financial

follow-through
You won't get ahead financially
if you just putter around.
Keep your feet on the ground
and get a solid grip on thrift.
Once you do, the things you want
will soon be "in the bag."
We know, because we're pros
at helping people reach success.

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

Per tanum

"F^^W^^^^^^B^B^r^^^^'^T^P^^^TP^]l|^i

AANKINQ HOURS: MOUIUJ - tturtAij, I 4. IL -1 t H. - Krid«T I *. M. • I P. U.

$*farfw SWOT* Suet ISff

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

ALWAYS

BUY

CREAMY

URITAN

'On-The-Grow'
School Children
Thrive on Milk
"Cont and let |t" ha« a wtl-
n o c Mund In the t*n at
TMIth . . , npccUllr whtn
•Mh monk k IWM t i l n
ilp i*4 KM with t brlmmint
fUM of wbokMmr. iiMiriih-
lof MILK. CWldrtn like
Milk , . . *Bd Milk ttktt «bU-
im. Hi UM drtmk Mwj 0*
M. GLOW TO GKOW tn.

Serve it at meals, b«-
twfoen meili, u*e it in
your cooking. Give
them Nature's Good*
act» at ill Be*t . , .
Puritan DairvMilk.

DAIRY

PRODUCTS
On-the-g© youth Uvi.bly burm up energy in ilrfnuonJ play

and cea»eleM acUvity. H't .J| ̂ ^ o f g r o w i B | ^ t # # B u t ,

vhwe do they get this energy?.. . from rich, cwwny Puritan

Dairy Milk . . . it re-chargei youthful energy . , . puU sparkle

in the eyet, a glow in the cheeki. It luppliei the mineral MIU

and calcium so vital to the development of itrong bode* teeth

and alert mind*. Yet, Puritan Dairy Milk builds tolidly the

foundation for a healthy, happy lifetime.

\i
PurUm Super Creamy Milk it awUAU in

i in tht homtlat

•MtMMU
i Your Phone \Alley 6-1200

The PURITAN DAIRY
AMBOV
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.Parly Rule Seen Only
\\ay to Redistricting

, lOSKPII ORIBBINS
(Siiiff Correspondent)

in."JT<>N — N P W J e r s ey' 8

* " districts,
nnined unchang-11nvr rcr

1031, will never be al-
mg morn equitable lines

the Generaltin1

i l i l v l i l l i l

congressional investigation, he
Insisted.

The Governor assured the
editors that undpr negotiations
now underway between State
Highway Commissioner Dwlglit
R. G. Palmer and New Jersey
rallronds. all train commuter,'

the Governorship should be assured of a seat. Be-
I led by one political

, ihr prediction of Gov-
nlvrt, B. Meyner at a

k,.nHT with weekly news-
thls week. Even

in. .sRiiii1 party control of
luturc and the G6v-

•filnp. is danger of
Governor

ni>i

fiin-cinor pointed, out
„• seventh Congresional
i stretches from the Del
ini he Hnckensack River j
niiv districts have twice

Ion of other dia-
ls deadly to proper

..presentation,
Isluill try as long as I am

i i.,.| reriistrictlng of con-
n;il IUTRS but I am a

[tli>' problem must be pin-
worked on by a

pnlitlcsl party In charge
stature and the

irnofship." said Meyner.
tores on some section
N'-w Jersey Turnpike

iv ordered because of
with bondholders no1

h ilie loll structure, th
ir said, it was clalmei
niv persons traveling tc
i.niv in North Jersej
•,r the turnpike If pres

between victory and defeat for Kentucky, the Governor said, yourself.—Chicago, Dally Trlb-
the .Democrats In New Jersey
could be ln the registration of

within the next few

Governor denied "the

,. Governor pointed ou
iiilitv of clogged traffic

section of the
if the fares are re

Pn* would eventuall
(mie motorists from

fore the carriers receive any
money fotn the State to con-
tinue train service, Palmer wll
insist upon strict standards of
»ervlce, he said.

Sees Democrats Ahead
Although admitting Demo-

cratic presldenttnl candidates
have not carried New Jersey
since 1944. Governor Meyner
expressed the belief that the
Kennedy-Johnson presidential
ticket will carry the state next
November, "We are going to put
up the best fight we can." he
said. He added tho difference

Democrats Open
Main St. Office

jto the Woodbrldge Headquar-
ters Monday to deputise Inter-

John F. Kennedy's headquar-
ters indicating hU presence at
the affair, but all efforts areested local clUiens to take

registrations,- being made to secure his ac
Anyon. wishing to register-jceptonee w 8tn»tor Kennedy

w n n r n m m n F Fri«..ri l i n d «»' Woodbrldgi residents^" be in the Metropolitan urea
WOODBRIDOE E d w r t l t l ; r e R a r d l e M o f political belief are1^ the time.

SoyW, Township Democratic,m.wd to WercUe this privilege) Mr. Pajak requests all re-
munlcipnl clmlrman 1ms ̂ may do so at the Mam Street turns for tickets be made Im-

nnnmmced that the Wood-!offlce. Anyone not registered mediately to avoid confusion at',
bridge Democratic Party Head- cannot vote, Registrations will'the door. I
quarters has been officially."1 taken through September

rued at 114 B Main Street 27,
Labor Day, the head- The following meeting dates!

voters
weeks.

The
heavy hand of politics" caused
,he current State Investigation

GOOD FIT AFOOT IN LEATHER. A half-inch o»
toe and a snug but not tight fit around the side,
vamp and heel are essential to the health of grow-
ing feet. Firm but flexible leatheVsoles and uppers
assure firm support. (Shoes by Frottek-tiv), avail-
able at The BOOT SHOP, 105 Main Street, Wood-
bridge. . *

uarters will be open from 2
TM. until 5 P.M. and from
7 P.M. until 9 P.M. After Labor
Day arrangements have been
made to keep the office open
from 10 A.M. until 9 P.M.

to screen New Jersey citizens Ye». You

have been taken: Woodbrldge
Township County Committee,
Majestic Lanes, tonight 8 P.M.:
Young Democrats of Wood-
bridge Township, M o n d a y .
|8:30 P.M

Mrs. Audrey Welnstein, vice-; Mr. Seyler has appealed to
rhairman, is in charge of theithe residents Q( Woodbridge
headquarters, and all DemcHwho are Interested in electing
ciatic Ward chairmen are re- Democratic candidates to offer
quested to contact her to re-1their servicel at "the office to

circulate literature and to run
errands, which are M- necessary

for the official appointment as When you shake your fist at
honorary "New Jersey Colo-someone remember that all
nels," similar to the practice in your fingers are pointing at

serve headquarters for Ward
meetings.

Mr Seyter advised all inter-
ested groups who wish to or-
ganize local Democratic Clubs ME 4-6752.

with a smile: :une.
"I don't think we will have

any trouble screening anybody
because I am hot going to ap-
point anybody."

She Does

to efficiently conduct t cam-
paign. The telephone number Is

Thousands flock to

of tax assessments in Maple- ™"y l n mountains,
wood. He Sara the prSbe was! •
recommended by an Acting Re-
publican State Tux Commls-
•iontr, and carried out by a
Democratic State Treasurer.
The State is merely trying to
help clear up the situation for
the good of all residents, the
Governor said.

New Jersey officials
made ho estimates of the total

When a wife insists on wear-
ing the pants, sorne other wo-
man gets to wear the fur coat.

Castro ••- The U. 8. Coast Guard Mag-
azine.

or "Kennedy for President"
groups tt call Mrs. Welnstein
for assistance.

Michael Berko, publicity di-
rector, advised all Ward chair-
men that the Middlesex Coun-
ty Election Board will send

Emil Pajak, chairman of the
Democratic. dinner dtnee an-
nounced all tickets have been
distributed, and a capacity
crowd Is anticipated at the Lin-
wood Grove Ballroom, Sejptem
ber 17. No official confirmation

AIR LINKS URGED
A Civil Aeronautics Board

examiner has recommenced a
large expansion of United
States airline 'service across the
Pacific, with Pan American
World Airways to get the na-
tlon'sflrst trans-Pacific routes
to the Far East from the East-
ern Seaboard.

The*, examiner. William J
Madden, said also that both
Pan. American and Northwest
Airlines should be allowed- to
fly to the Orient from any one
of four Wist Coast cities. Each
carrier Is now limited to two
cities.

Walter Waverczak, secretary.lhas been received from Senato

reduced In that Negro population within
Garden State, the
said ln answer to another ques-
tion. Hfl^prcdicted the offlcal
Federal census figures for 1960
will probably show the number.
The Governor added there

tl, super highway, he;no distinction made between
ilhe races in hiring employees

fir: ^iterated his stand of the State Government and
s cannot legally in-jthere is no'report available on
Port of New York the number nf Negro employees

Iriiv. He the develop-
M,P- New York port area

"We Just set up tin
tlons for a position and who-

venture of New Jer-.ever meets them through com-
V.v York with the con-'petltlve exnmination is hired,"
t"'in::iess. This consenthe said

i.n: iiullionzp general' Asked if ii would be desirabh

FOR

- at -

UBLIX PHARMACY
"Your School Supply Headquarters'

Main Street

OPEN' EVENINGS Til, 10 O'CLOCK

t i l ' i ••••, Myi l i rTghov iamU Suiultri Nflr TV

WE ALWAYS
WIN SMILES
I'frfrction is a "must"
heir, We guarantee
your complete satis-
faction on every car -
mrnt we clean for you.

Our f'IHeient dry-cleanine is known
fin hifihi",l quality , . . yet costs no
more than elsewhere!

,'S.vl Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
"Convenient Drive-up Service

W ootlliridjjt

CHEVROLET
J coukln'l pick a better time to buy your new Chf violet to like what Chevy's got just as much as everybody else.

:orvair).than right now when more people arc buying (Especially the money you'll save.) Check your dealer

than ever before. Chances are good you're going on the details while there's stilt a wide choice of models. .

!!>• k I In ipiiihlij imymU Cantw

C H E V Y S CORVAIRAWARD-WINNINGESTCAR
rvair—ulre»dy proud winner of Motor

'rend ia»(jsiine'i Carofthc-Ycar
for engineering advancement —

walks away with another one: the
"I'd Industrial Designers Institute
J Medal. The award was presetted
William L. Milchel), General Motors
• i»e»ident in chaf(je of Styling Staff,

^timnition of Corvair'i "finely icaled
HIS, with « minimum of oma-

•ntation." Your Chevy dealer's
to show you
'• everything

1 t*|*rts My it it.

Chevrolet « « , Ch$w%Con*in «nd Uotwtf

^T ' INCABTCBET

7 h» nllii Cottur 700 4-ltaocStdan

mthotind Cherrolet dea/er'i

IN METUCHEN IN PEJITM AJIBO* #

Chevrolet Gedeiy Chevrolet, Inc. J u t Chevrolet, Inc. Todd Chevrolet, lac
H80H 119 HN B u w ATfcVA 6^t—PA 1-U0O 30 119 HN Bruw.

ENGINEERING ON DECLINE
UndenradUate enrollment In

the N$tlon'« 234 englneerliiK
colleges imd universities de-
clined 5.4 per cent this past fnll
in the face of an all-time hlfth
in general college enrollment.

FAVORITE WEARABLES VARY FROM COIXEG1 TO
COLLEGE, but (welters are hlih on every list. CarUfKM
top sklrU and pants, and also ran be worn aa J t
jackets. This one Is trimly tailored In brushed wtel

mohair for class and campus. By Select.

Young, Growing Feet
Need SCHWARTZ Shoe Fitting

DAVID SCHWARTZ
Founder

KKWIN MCIIWAKT// SULMA SCHWARTZ

In order to oorreclly fit a child's foot you must first of all understand
the basic fundamentals of child growth, bone structure. You must
appreciate what can happen to young, tender feet if their growth is not
directed properly through precise fitting of each pair of shoes from in-
fant size right on through adults. -%

No child or adult has two feet exactly alike. This is another reason why
training and experience is necessary especially in the early stages of
shoe fitting.

We share this responsibility with parents. There is no "hurry-up" at
Schwartz's. Each fitting is a part of our sincere interest in the wel-
fare of your child's feet. This has been one of our basic business
policies since we opened in 1919.

We understand...

We are trained.. o

We specialize in . .

LAKKV El.KINS MIKE SOMF.RS

Time does pass swiftly but our time-
check system covering your child brings
our shoe-check reminder notice in your
mail every three months as a friendly
service.

You cannot buy this service . . . it is not
for sale at Schwartz's . . . it is part of
our customer relationship polky. It does
not mean it is time to buy new shoes . . .
it simply means it is time to let us check
to be sure.

helping mothers

be sure their

children's shoes

are correct in

length, width

and the proper

type to promote

strong, healthy

hone growth and

proper posture.

SCIENTIFIC MEASURING

We Also Specialize In Filling

Orthopedic Prescriptions

A name which guarantee)* you

the 1'inesL in children's shoes.

Schwartz Shoes
"One of JSew Jeney's Finest Shoe Storet"

1519 Mai n Street Rah way, N. J.
OPEN FRIIMY TILL 9 P.

>.':::.r»T? «. :V".a
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Chairmen Named
Ijfv Iselin Lions

H»

third

M

»nd tSw Rantnn Bar Ut-
> Lrtsrue pint--of!? to thr
rtottpionahrp of Rantan Bar

Rfitular iwftiiies o( thr club
? i i e r o « i : ! r w m r Sfpfrrber 19 at

H ^ , I Howard John*™ ReM»ur»nt,
a fv/1 ^ 111D

•ra. NicoU
J * f f N PA«EXT1* GIFTED

improve* pcrcvntait ol iifruu* or nttf-

;ne». M Trvpaw »nd S Prwd- Dr Sanvi 1 F
Sar.O,:, procr»m: H*ro!d Oa*t- \i:t pi*fi*iT'.
>.:ut. J J Fo>y. J: Charfc*follo«ir.g *•- cc
"hiBteasen and John C**k«k>. ir>d co-cruirni'
•>n«;u!Km and by-Utrj. Richard Shofi. a:-d

:n':.r. Uora Bernard Lillian, -ewni vie* ings, pab'.x rria:ro'
o' I>..-Mtor i irwidr1,. appointed his com- talteUn. ChariM BV;
d Johnson miiXtf cnainnT. and co-ch»ir- Qionr l/tonls F

•°*^Ftrd Walker and S HwVrt'tjwnt* HefOld 0«'<hiii« R°t>-|«iiU3 thiklrfn In Brfvartl. FU..
Cii.v.v.3 first , a f f w M r^rbPr usrtd Nicola. <rt Morton »nd >'«:>«* 0*1- ̂ r ^ i , i5 t T J C r tha; of national
gppo;r.;-d his vnhur DonnfKT »nd EdTard "«tion: B«:by. T'n ŝpe »ridaV(n(«e Partial r«<cn: their

»=. !o!k>*»: K«\r:v B05-S and Girl«: William Frank Kor.dos.. l:(^'.'h »r.c w l - g lf t w i purfn'-' aff »mong «or-
pr: and co- D«niri:. Samuel Hoffman. D«- fan-: Donnflir. U>''•'•'• s r d ^ a r " entistE at Air Force Mi«ilf Test

P.ooert Red:*!, at-vid Andtr. Sight fo: the Blind: oW Kiirw. salet): Osd^. Rfd- Cfnttr
x n i : ! ! ^ Stanley Pred Waliw William Rwdy.ler and Pprrtn. ;:' ''

co-ch».nr.«r. Arthur Dtru îas Csisetla and William It was annour.c-t! '
M N:pt) »r.d John DanJP!' iriarTatlon: J J Fol-montrilj- par*' <*'•'

Fr«i Walker, ^y. j r . Harold B. G«tcriias and held Sunday at ! P
Var. Pf-'/. »r.d H. C. S. Herfy=n Jaff<f U N. arid--•The memtwr? a

4-HTeenettes

[r.fffibe;i*ip: H Ritch-Crtiwrvaip. hinchwn at KM

f rrgular JAF8 STVDY ENGLISH
»"i!l be EisM out of ten hseh school

studmu m Japan ar* .rttidytivg
:-.ded a Enslirti n.-cordins :o « ROvem-

H-^ Well merit report.

Ursimu Ooltete, Collet wills, P i
Nam? Carlson Til] be at Dick*
inson Coltafe, Carliai'e. P«.,
« « r ™«k» »U enter c o t e *
and Ju<ty Kenny *H1 train at

I8ELTN T O f r t f l l W j ^ o s p ( u l

p n *-H CTJb. held a luncheon N - u r , l n g

meetmf at thf home of the g , ^ , , S l g c o w U , e n W r a ,
leader. Mr» Joseph Rapactoli. Michael* Hospital School ol
Do* Avenue The eirl* worked Nursing, Newark, tnd Eliabeth
on tray cloths and neefliebooks. C»1ekalo hag enrolled at S*c-

•YYtf * Teene! '" 4-H meeUng retarial School. East Orange.
m i conducted \*'tr in the dty K « h j FHtetley h a t ' found
tnd it was » ri-orsaniaition employment with New Jer»ey
meeting due to :hc fact several Bell Telephone Co
members ar? r.™ high school New officers were elected as
.graduate* Scnv of the eirts follows: Jo«n Cirtfltalo. prenl-
ure joint to t"'.>*f «nd others -Imf Sylvia Blackwell. »lce-
into nurws tra:r:r;- :"«:deni: Kirabeth Davis. sec-

Judy Kuir.iTi>: will attend tsry, Chrtatine AsTte*. trea-

wrer; anri ^^,
porttr.

The club ».:•
m«tln? 8'c-
•Ixjra-Lynti D-
*»y, to cop--
Kn;w Hon
rear. Mr- p
Rt'lolph K • T
•»i».

The short • •
t o t I V y p ^ r !••
and tu:n«<! :
^Ulr^^5t 29

COLLEGES (,; ,
Private ; - -.

college? and
1957-195f ,:

970.000 R. .,',.
In 1955'.<i€

FRIDAY & SATURDAY!
FOR THE UTMOST in comfort, NATl RAI.IZER h « it-

the FXEX1BLE. Soft claMtin molded into a r»>nal
with tinr trUnglei dottmt thf ramp ReUilin* »«
the n« ib le i* araiUblt at -CHWARTZ SHOES,

1519 Main Strfrt, Rahwaj.

ViUage Enjoys Third Ward GOP
Family Picnic To Hold Picnic

COLOKIA — A "family picnic'' AVENEL ~ TV Third Ward
was enjoyed S'jnday by mem- Republican County Committf-e

; bf d f i d of th Coloni*
Village Civic

' Merrill Park

, , ^ M o n d a v m?ht with

S.ster. munk.pal vice

_ btfrs and friends of the Coloni*
-1" - • .tvoctatkm at::

k-^p;ie the hUh
W:'lard Mac- chairmar. 0.' Woodbridge Town-

• Ari?el and Car! Christopbersoniship, v. h»-r home. Commercial
"* *orked happilv at the charcoal Avenue
Z PH *n-ing hot dow and lam- ' p ^ ' m a d f r o r r D l : c i

•» burger*. Mrs. Jack Wiggins,
• Anthony Seybucfc, Don Hubley;"1"1 p K n : f t 0 ^ " e w B t t h P

m and Joe Boris were- in charge^ Maple Trw Farm, Saturday,
•» of beer and soda. Pred RoemT^ptembfrr 17, in honor of Louis
3 and Bill Ma<-Ardle dlsh«d upiDecibus. R*publican candidat*
• the com on the cob. for Town Committee from the
JJ A Softball gam*-, participated Third Ward. \
m in by everyone, endfd In a wore Mrs Elster wa^ named chair-
• of 15 to 10, Pony rides and man and hrr committee will
2» races were scheduled for the consist 0! all members of the
• • children and winners included iCounty Committee, poll clerks
*,gack race for five and sfe yeaiiand all presidents of the Re-
••• old girl« first, Nancy Baureis. (publican clubs in the Third
^ , second, Mary Fennelly five and Ward.
..' six year old boys, first. Jimmy The group will meet again
*• Hubley, second, Steve Ingram:'tomorrow night at the office
C seven and ei«ht year old girlsjof Mayor Pfr-derick M. Adams.
• Denwe Lindstrom, Debbie Kal-iRahway Avenue. Woodbridge.
• anta; nine and 10 year old at 8 I'M
•• KirLs, ClaTc Mallas, Ruth Bant-; — '
2 lfon; 11 and 12 year old bbys, , , ,, ,
v Dsvid lindstrom, Danny Lynch > Industry Step* ip

, James Tabor was entertain-i ^ae notion of the presiat-
* | ment chairman and Jack Wig- e»ce with which industry is
«*. sins was general chairman of
J the picnic. Canasta was played,
•„ by Mrs, Donald De Goath, Mrs.;
'* Predprick Meinken, Mrs. Mar-
j lan Keyes, Mrs. ROM Zarnesky.

A pinochle foursome included
• •Edward-Griffin, Sr,. Edward lhat 471 uanpanifs held 3,627

Griffin, Jr.. Fred Qeishemar
and Jerry Griffin.

seeking collette trained person-,
nel for responsible Jobs, comes'
from William Lowe, placement
director of Stanford University
of California.

He is quoted as reporting

interviews with students dur-
itm this past academic year.
T | l a t j S Up from 4^5 enmpanir R

RCA. enters a new lighting and 2,850 interviews during the
fii'd ilwcfdioK year '

RHKM-RICH/HI

... .., J , UUMfiMNfr
F|t>R 0£AUTY> U^XURV

available in veven nun-fadiur colors and
"Whiter-White" ;|

Complttc \yith Trim
for Less Than

, $5.00 PER MONTH
I Slighlly More for Color

For Further Information Contact;

AVENEL PLUMBING
& HEATING SUPPLY Inc.

HOUTK NO 1, AVENEL, N. J.
Mnnd«y ind Thuiiiliy Till 9; tvtiAtj, Wediusa^,,

t'rtdiy mill s»curil»y «-6

PHONE: MEroury 4-O080
ALSO-COMPLETE U.NE OF FINE QUALITY

PLUMBING FIXTURES
ttntK u^ Jmt jn few Iruiu our Hit ol contjictflfv

who cm lie contacted lor ltttUlltUoa . . .
FEANK UALOMBUS

w U i a Afcnue
tt*4t, M. J.

at inv
IB E4IUR fottibtalp • ME 4 M4I

*' aiOflUif Fl I HOIM,
41 OUTING CO.

IMJ LufWrj titttt

WOODBIUDOI PtVMBIMG
* MATING
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Our reg. 7.99
Boys' two-in-one
REVERSIBLE
ZIP-JACKETS

>7 J

• *\\% ft

c.0".

id
purchase!

OUR REG.
2.89
GIRLS'

DRESSES

99
llittfcl ssR**i

Like magic...

smooth rayon

flannel

reverses fo

a smart
cotton cord!

ift
• Washable! Water-repcllentl

• Colorful knit roll collars!

• 2 slash pockets on each side!

• Green, gold, blue, grayl

• Sizes 6 through 18!

• Best-quality woven com!- i

• Costly details! Wide-swu;;;::

• Lace trims, ric-rac, belts, \\K>.-

• Bolero-looks, weskit ant,! 2p •

• Ail guaranteed machine •«,.

• Bright colors! Newest pLi;

EVEWr

im
/k

BOYS'

WASHABLE SLACKS

REG. 2.89 & 3.99 EACH

$pairs
for

\ y A OUR REG. 1.89

y y \ \ BOYS' SPORT

\ W J ^ AND DRESS

SHIRTS
AITIRATION»
AT NO
IXTRA
CHAIOI

Sanforized Cottons! Flannels! 3for$5
1 Sanfuriltd icllon iuid>

and Mtniul AdjusUblr
nilc-lub oi Ivy ilylcjl Ohw,
black, tan or anttlopt!

2ply rayoaftanntls...
Miiiitly detailed, quality
Ullorcd in iht new Him

lliat t <• It

including
wash 'n

wears

U«l»g Mill shlXt »ll L-Vfj!
D.in Jli.e/ pLiJ>! Knits!

Lon2*tlrev e white fans &hirtst
Sizes 6 tluough \H1

Our Regular 1.89
GIRLS'
SHIRTS

• \ ,

U Tl-'

/

Fiiust-quiility woven combed Vottons!
Costly embroidered monogrammed styles!
Pleated fronts! Tucks! Lace trims!
French cutfs! Roll-up styles! Long sleeves!
All machine washable-easy care!
Buv frto-save plenty! Sizes 7-14!

^ \

.'V>

HI OUR filMINDOOS StUCTiON OF

SUI-TIIN DIM3IS AND

PRICES

MORE
DOLLAR-
SAVING

SPBOAISI

GIRtS' NEWtST RICH WOOl KHOOl QtRU1 IMUY.UNIO COMHMOV

SKIRTS PUidlSoUdlPWaril O 8 9 1UCK» PHnh! SoUil AU «%|O

etuf MHUcu-ntu WASHABU
SWEANU t%$9

IMNCOATS WITH MATOHNO

oorduioycolUrlH4 A

OPEN
tVtki
NIGHT
Till 9

ARt Al

. No»on<* * • "

# No iriov. w"

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE

» ., PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH

\"(
**** PiUOlO pN n i U U B U At BOTB 8TOBB8
MONDAI TBflll UlTinWAI I A K TO • T. »»
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Hans P. Dixon, Metuchen
PORT RKADINQ — At a South Amboy, cousin of the

J

- i :

PICNICS ARE FOR YOUNGSTERS: And those who »tlrnded the Woodbrldjre Elks' annnal plcnlo at Highland Grove
lgunri»y really enjoyed themselves partaking: In the various (tames held throughout the afternoon. Above the kiddles

arc taking part In the peanut race, in Which they use their notes to push the peanals on to the finish line.

loys Invited
[0 Stadium

~ More than 400
all members of the Col-

i.iitlc Fellows League, and
r parents will be fflieste of
Jersey City Reds of the

cmnlioniil League at a dOU-
l-heiider In Roosevelt Stadl-
^ ihis Saturday night. ^ ^
Til*' Jerseyans will oppose thi
lelimnnd, Virginians with
n»: time scheduled for 6:30

Busses and private cars
\ transport the Colonla Little

.* nnd their parents will
*t iit the Civic Club. Inman

jeniu', at 5 PM,
•Tlip League's annual Awards
V . which marks the ofQcla

eason In any way, will take
place next month, date to be
announced
«e, headed by League president events lor the League's coming

peorgrf Thoma, Includes Richy

ecognition of all boys who have San Glacomo, co-chairman,
arttcipated In the League this a n t l CB1 Donnelly. Mrs. Jerry

Tlie touimlt-

Crystal, and Mrs. William Par-
adise.

A proposed calendar of

year has been submitted by a adopt a final program.

committee composed of Al Sai
Glacomo, L a r r y Friedlan'
George Scivilettl, Pat fiohertj
and Yale Abrams, The nexl
general meeting of the Leagui

leraldine Sasso Marr'tesf™"*HO-HM \Hnda Marie Uhknda

ouble ring ceremony nnd Nu
itlal Mass Saturday morning
it St. Anthony's Church with
lev. Stanislaus Mllos offlclat-
nj, Miss Geraldlne Sasso,
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ml
ihael Sasso, 91 A Street, be-
ame the bride of Hans Peter

Dlxon, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dixon, 275 Lake Avenue, Me-
uchen.

The bride, who was escorted
to the altar by her father, was
attired in a gown featuring

rlncess lines and a portrait
neckline trimmed with apll
ques of Alencon lace. Her fln
ortlp Veil was held by a crown
f seed pearls, and she carried

an orchid With streamers o
stephanotls on a prayer book.

Matron of honor was Mrs,
MLs Pugllese. Matawan, sis

ter of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Miss Maureene Simone
Port Reading, and Mrs. Albert
8upernk. Carteret, sister of th
bridegroom. Miss Sandra Pug
llese, Matawan, niece of th
bride, was Junior bridesmaid.
Flower girl was Miss Denlse
Dixon. Nixon, niece of th
bridegroom.

Serving his brother as best
man, waa Gary Dlxon, Nixon
and ushers included Mkhae
Sasso, Jr., Sewaren, brother o:

traveling. Mrs. Dlxon chose a day morning, were held last
Ink silk orgaruca dress with
hlte accessories and an orchid

corsage.
The bride, an alumna of

Middlesex County Vocational
School, Woodbrldge. Is an em*

loyee of Costa Ice Cream
bompanj, Woodbrldge. Mr.
Dlxon, a graduate of Perth Am-
boy High School, served three
years in • Germany with the
Army.

will discuss the suggestions an the bride, tuid Mr. Buperak
Ring bearer was Gary Johnson

irldefroom.
After a tour of New York

itate, the couple will reside at
1 A Street, Port Reading. For

WOODBRIDOE — Funeral
MHleei for Remlgius Oradys,
33, Arnold Avenue, Perth Am-
boy,'who was killed hero in an
automobile accident early Mon-

Is Pretty Churcli Brk
AVENEL — St. Andrew s.the Misses Rosemary

Church wa» the setting Satuv-'and Ro."nne Mulligan,
day morning for the wedding i1?01"01

of Mil* Iinda Marie Uhlen- S ^ . '
Jones, Harrison, sister 4f

nlght at the Costello Funeral
Rome.

Gradys' car knocked down a
traffic light pole at the corner
of Green Street and Amboy
Avenue. He had evidently lost
control of the vehicle. There
wefe no witnesses to the acci-
dent. He was pronounced dead
at the seen* by Dr. George F.
Frederick.

dorf, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Uhtendorf, 1S1 Remsen
Avenue, and Joel C. Jones, Jr.,
son, of Mr, and Mrs. Jones, S07
Cross Street, Harrison. Rev
John F. Campbell, Brooklyn, j After a trip to Mount Allft 'ffl
cousin of the bridegroom, offal- m the Pocono Mountain!, w t J
ated at the double rini cere-|C0Uple will reside at 476 Wtm , |

K

Eliza Barron Cast
First Vote at 103

WOODBRTDGI! — Tomor-
row is the 40th anniversary
of the passage of the admend-
ment which gave women the
right to vote.

An Issue of the Perth Am-
boy News the following No-
vember found in the Perth
Amboy Public Library notes
Woodbrldge, was the oldest
that Miss Eliza B a r r o n ,
woman to cast her ballot In
that first election in which
women could vote. She was
103.

Miss Barron was a member
of the Barron family for
whom the Barron Public Li-
brary is named.

FRIGHTENED OFF
AVENWL — Thieves were ap-

Servlna AS b?st man
Robert Balam?., Harrison,
ushers Included Michael 1
nan, Edward Hughes and
Ham Roiian, nil of Harrlsr.

mony and nuptial mast. Street, Arlington. For
Given In marriage Mv her Ing, Mrs. Jones wore a

father, tha Vide wore a gownlsllk Shantung suit,
with a Chantiliy lace top, fea-[ The bride was graduated
turlng a skirt ot nylon tullejirOm Queen of Peace Hlg*
ending in a chapel train. Her school. North Arlington, and
three-tier fingertip veil was^ employed by the Rubbers*
held by a crystal crown, andjeompany East Newark. Be*

parently frighted off Sunday she carried an orchid, white
when a burglar alarm went off roses and stephanotis on' a
at the Rayco Auto Seat Cover prayer book.
Co., at Route 1. Police found
three windows had been broken
In an overhead door. bride.

husband, a graduate Of Seton
Hall Preparatory School, South
Orange, served three years tat'

Mnld of honor was Miss Vir- the Navy, and It employed b»
t"t<i UliWirinrf sister nf thejPublic Service Electric and Oaf

bridesmaids were Company, Montolair.

You saw them in - now get them at Kinney's

r w - . ••'•*

AV Group
to Visit UN
tV(X)DBRIDGE — The Lad-

Awxillary of the Disabled
c; ;r;m Vcteranjjnet recent-

the hotnt'bfNMrs. John
fi85 Rldsedale Avenue.

Anhur 8haflrcy presided,
: Walter Pallwadl an-
ii i •! that arrangements are
iiii'i' for the group's New

ik bus ttip. ,Tb% Unite4.Haj
hyadiratntfrs./Vrtt W
r.ntf a Broadway\jlay

Duser Is chairman of
omiiuttee to organize a jun-
Anxiliary. All daughters of

i!;.'rs are eligible. Mrs.
at frev was hostess of the
ctinu. and Mrs. Joseph
nvr TOT -the • ttertt-horse

TO CLASSED

R>e NEW RECORDS!
• msf 'through the 45 re-:
out this week, we find

iltol reviving some of the
»f yesterday. For an in-!

uneiiul. under this label!
find Interesting arrange-

nus of "Comln "Round The
uutam" and "Back Beat" by"

|bby Summers. 7
ever-popular Tommy |

ds offers, on the same label,!
h< Old Oaken Bucket" and

Are The Things Youi
(." Jimmy Hasketl conducts

orchestra.
Bi'lin Husky waxes, for your
inlng pleasure, "Wings Of
love" backed by "Next To
my" on a Capitol disc.
uniing to the Kapp label,

you try "Never On
hduy" and "So Much To

i1 done in the style of the;
King orchestra and

«t A Party" with u fust
| t iuui "I Just Want You." a

'»ne, are found on an lm-j
1 release. These are fair'

'• by Bobby Charles. On tliisj
label Is a teenage lament.]

'wnager Peels It Too." by j
v Lowe, I
'̂.v, for this week. Is one

keti, entitled "Do I Worry"
"Who Could $<' Bluer"
•ivdy tunes and better
average lyrics. This Capi-
!'»• was recorded In Enu-
;i"<l features Jerry Lor-

Hon Goodwin's music.

DaUy 9 A. M. to 9 P. W.
* CLOSED SUNDAY

WIDTHS
A-D

TEENS-A. PUSH-BUTTON STEP-

IN, Hidden elasticized inset. Black

imopth leather. $4.99; B. BACK-

BEAT BOOT. Black, red, bone,

green, or seaweed smooth leather.

$4.99; C. NEW KILT-TIE. 2 >ho«i

in 1. Brown, grey or green "Pig-

million" pigskin. $4,99. Siiei

414-1 a

/ •

SIZES 8V2-3

"II BY CAR
II.IN .... Three-yeur-old

|<»m r'aniponte. W o r t h
•I. wu.s injured Monday,

iiecordinu to Patrolmen
lWiini)ia.sandWHlterSing-

;|nnurcntly frll in front
|i- driven by Ofttherinel
!". 37. Winter Strett

IMIC i w y w a s

"''"'•< to cross Worth
f'f was taken in Perth

*y General Hospital in the
*''r.st Aid Squad embul-

"»'l iretitcd for head in-

> A 8FAEET
ABRIDGE - Sdward
). Woodbri4ge Avenue.

W P"'lce Sunday that
stole a wheel and lire

nHiifi tjcuck parked in
[<»« his horn*. >

NEW! EDUCATOR ROYALS
grAwmfl font Isarn beHer in EDUCATOR ROYALS. They're shoes designed for growing, backed by Educator's
60~yearV experience as one of America'* foremost producers of children's footwear, Of fine quality bothers,
made with care for longer wear. Sold only at Kinney's under our exclusive Certifir program. Styles range
from strops to classic ties for girls, loctloss1 slip-ons to hefty brogues for boys. Wide choice of colon. Send
your children back to ichod in new EDUCATOR ROYALS. Sizes from tot* through teens-$5.99-$7.99.

exclusively at WOOD BRIDGE
at a r m Street Circle - ISELIH

jHRCtlon Routes 1 & 9

SUB-TEENS-D. STRAP STYLE.!

Brown, red or block smooth

leather. $3.99; S. SIDE-LACER

STEP-IN. Stretch lacsi. Black

smooth leather. $3.99; F. SADfXE

OXFORD. Black nylon velvet with

Uoiher. $4,99, Siz»i 8^-4.

BOYS-G. STRETCH SLIP-ON. From our exclusive Educator collection. Black

smooth leather. $5.99; H. BLACK OXFORD. Smooth and grained leather

combination. Sizes 12h-3, $4.99; 316-6, $6.99.

Young men's sizes to $8.99 *"

WO 56^j Hum. CoaAtfn Cmt
WOODBRIDGE

at Green Street Circle - iSELIN
JuBCtki ReutOB 1 4 9

STORE HOURS: DAILY 9 A. M. TO tf. M. CLOSED 81
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OBITUARIES
Carteret. He TOW

hu.*tnd of the l«t«
vrasbn KOHJU.

Surviving sre one
Mrs. Row Simon, with whom
<he resided: two »TM. Prww.
old Bnder and John Hopr-
' t\x grandchildren; thrtf

, Mrs. Julia MaUizsa
Mrs. Barbara Simon

btfc

Carnegie Course
Session Planned

; MBS. ANNA KOVATS MRS CAROUXE MFRCIHO
rORDS — Funeral ••••• v. >-w for AVEJTEL — Funfral «rr1c«s

"Mr!. Anna KOVSCJ- '3 Corty lor Mrs. Carolina Mrrruro, 84.
• iBtreet. *'?v> died las.1. TryjrHlay.54 Mfinzer Strf+i. «ho diedlLafcewood.

at her name afte- -e '.-.niterinj !»ft Thursday in Penh Amboy a n ( j j j r s Martha Krlstan. both
;ere held Mo; day mor-Oeneral Hospital niter • brief 0{ jrtlllngford. Conn

from Flyr.n ar.d Son Pu-.illness. %t\t h?!d Monday mor-, —
- neral Home. 23 Ford Arenue ning from the Greiner Funeral
• with a Solemn Requ^m Mas Horn*. 44 Green Street. WOOd-
„ at Our Lady of Peace Church, bndse %;ir. a Solemn Requiem
" Burtal wa* in Our Lady o' HUB- May a: E:. Audrnr's Church

gary Cemetery Burial -rat :n St. James Ceme-
A native of Hunts: y. Mr* ten

- Koiac« mas the trido- A John 8!>t »"a.< the *idow of Rocoo' <WOODBRIDGE — A free
; Zones She *s a foratr resi- Mercury i> resident: of ****•'&monstration session of the
• dent of New Brur.« :••* and'ene. and Port Reading a«t ion!~~""r " _ , . ramecle

lived here for the par « years the pan 40 yean.̂ nd a c w - ^ f - ^ ^ J J u,^TSi

* She Us survived hr ?. daufb- She is rxr.ired by a great-'0^)?' 7 ? 6 :

- ' « . . jjr, CtarU' : . . : x;th great-srandniece. Mrs. Vincent ™ T ^ a > <

-whom she r«:txd *6 sons.ifSjxt. with vhom &he resided, ' ""
', Albert, HojwlanT.. *r,£ WilTiam. ar>d several nieces ar.d nephewj.;

li srrar.dch'.lc'fn and

FOR CUSTOMIR-WINNING VALUES AND ALL-AROUND M K N D A B I U T Y

MIJTBEATlHt
j

Avenue.!
September 20. >tj

The Dale Carnegie Course. 4*1
'being sponsored locally by the!

MRS MAST C. Mrt)ONt)CGH|l>adership and Sales Training

KOSTICKJ Institute of New Jersey,

•* tKm^^s^rs! Lrŝ slMiiK "sai1: a' 18EUN
for Mrs Catherine Le*ka. 68. Kosteck:. 12 W. Warren Street,!
122 Trento Street. *idor of vho died Saturday in Roose-
i *..>. •. d:?d last vdt Hospital after a long ill—
Prtday night at Perth Ainboyiness. were held Tuetday mor-
Generai Hospital afvr a briefjuing from the Thomas J. Co»-
i n n t . were held Tuesday mor- telto Funeral Home, Green
ntag from the Gre-mer FuneraljStreet and Cooper Avenue, with
Home. 44 Or«n Street. Wood-

_ bridge, with a Solemn Requiem
" MM» at St. Johns Greek Cath-
• «bc Church, Rahway. Burial
*"w8!« in St. Gertrude Cemetery,!
-Ootonia.
1 ' A resident, ol I^elin for 40

a Requiem Mass at St. Cecelia's
Church. Burial was in Gate of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover.

A native of Orange, the re-
dded her? seven years and v u ]
a communicant of St. Cecelia's'
Church. She was the widow of

Wesley E. Westrom, Director of j
the Institute, "more than 7.200;
men and women in New Jersey
have completed the Dale Car-
negie Course since 1947. During
the past 46 rears. the«e courses
have helped over 750,000 men
and women in every civilized
nation this side of the Iron
Curtain to learn the art of ef-
fective speaking, human rela-j
tion skills, and memory im-j

—years, Mrs, l^wka is survived'Joseph Kostecki.
by two daughters. Miss Maryj She is survived
Lewfca, Iselifi, and Mrs. Etfwardjdaughters, Mrs, William Mer-
lOnsky, Santa Monica, Calil.,! kk. RoseUe. Mrs. Edward Wo-
two sons, Michael and Stephen,|cheski. Plainfield, Mrs. Querino

<rf toelin: six grandchild-
and one great-zrandchild.

MICILLi: M. BIZZARO

by four

Angelme, and Mrs. norence
Kostecki. Iseiin; four son>,|
John J. Bradley Beach, James
A., I*elin, Frank East Orange

— Funeral servicesjand George W., West Orange
tot Lucille M, Buzzaro, 8, 151and 18 grandchildren.
•ftnith Street, who died last

"*!priday in Middlesex General MICHAEL DEMETER"
New Brunswick, after PORT READING — Funeral

services for Michael Demeter,
52, 156 Holly Street, who died
Monday at Elizabeth General
Hospital after a short illness,
mill be held this morning at
9:00 from the Sjmowiecki Fu-,
neral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue, Carteret, with services at1

9:3(1 at St. Elias Greek Catho-
lic Church n'ith Rev. Augustine
Medvigy celebrant. Burial wil
be in St. James Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

The deceased was the pro

provetnent." j
Mr. Westrom also "pointed j

out that many top men in New'
Jersey industry, business, edu-
cation and the professions a t -
tribute much of their success \
to Dale Carnegie Training.)
Housewives and career women.

ja brief illness, were held Tues-
-«lay morning from the Greiner
•Wneral Home, 44 Green Street,

^Woodbridge, with a.Solemn Re-
quiem Mass at St. Andrew's

"^Church. Burial was in St
James Cemetery.

* Besides her parents, Mr. and
iirs . Salvatore Buzzaro, the

-"(child is survived by a sister,1

.-Janet, at home and her patern-
_ al grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

."Biogio Buzzaro, Tuckahoe, N.Y.

LAZAR
WOODBRIDGE Funeral

urday afternoon
Greiner Funeral

•"services for John Laser, 77, 63
•aecond Street,. who died last
"Thursday morning at Perth
Amboy General Hospital after

•...a brief illness, were held Sat-
from the
Home, 44

* Green Street, with, services at
* 'Hungarian Reformed Church.
•"Burial was in Cloverleaf Park
! ^Cemetery.

The deceased was a resident
50 years and was a
of the Hungarian

here for
member
Evangelical and

-Church,
Surviving are

Elizabeth (Kishi

R e f o r m e d

his widow
Lazar; three;

daughters, Mrs. Alfred Splnder,
"Woodbridge; Mrs. Jdhn Karn-

> Elizabeth Lazar, Woodbridge;
and fou; grandchildren.

MBS CARRIE (MURK)
KATH

FORDS — Funeral services'

as well as salesmen and office I
[workers testify that the train-!
ing they received in "getting
along with people" and being
'able to "make themselves
understood in conversation
and selling" has helped them
achieve greater success lit
home and in their business life.

The Dale Carnegie Course
consists of 14 lively evening:
isessions. Each session is de-
signed to bring out the hidden
talents of every student, from
college graduates to those who
never got beyond grade school
There are no written tests. Stu-
dents have fun while they im-
prove their effectivenew to
public speaking, human rela-
tions skills and memory train-

prietor of tlw Gypsy Camp
Carteret, for the jJast 15 years
and a trustee of St. Elias Greek
Catholic Church for four years.'
Born in Carteret, he resided in
jthat borough or in Port Read-
ing all his life.

He was a communicant of St.
Elias Church and a member of.
its Holy Name Society. He was!
also a member of the Carteret
Lions Club and Court 48, For-
esters of America.

He was the?1 son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demeter
and is survived by his widow

V two.
daughters, Mrs. Irene Hegedus,
Bradenton, Fla., and Miss Rose
Demeter at home; two grand-:
children; three slaters, Miss1

ing.
The Free Demonstration

8ession is completely without
obligation to all men and wo-
men. A cordial welcome is as-
sured.

Leadership and Sales Train-
Hew Jersey also

as, Brecksville, O., and MiuJMary and Miss Elizabeth De-
meter, Port Reading and Mrs.
Helen Zimmerman, Carteret;
two brothers, Louis, Carteret
and Joseph, Los Angeles, Calif

announces that anyone who
misses the free demonstration
will be welcome at the free first
session of the course, which will
be held at the American Legion,
581 Maple Avenue, Rah way, on
Tuesday, October 4, at 7:00 P.M.

She Has All the Fun
"Grandma!"
"Yes, dear,"
"Please get down on all

fours. I'm making a picture of [
a sleigh ride. When you're tired j
you can sit up and be t
sleigh, too."

'lor Mrs. Carrie (Murk) K^th,
MICHAEL KOZMA

FORDS—Funeral services for
52 Highland Terrace, Who dledJMichael Kozma, 69, 147 Safran
last Wednesday at her home
were held Saturday morning1

from the Thomas J. Costello

Upnue, who.died Monday night
f|W Perth Amboy General Hos-

pital after a lingering illness,
Funeral Home, Green Street|will be held tomorrow at 8:30
and Cooper Avenue, Iseiin,
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Metuchen.

She 'i survived by her hus-

and James, Jr.; two sisters, Mrs.

from the Mitruska Funeral
,Home, 531 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, with a Requiem Mass at
9:00 at Our Lady of Peace;

band, James: two sons, Arnold|Church. Burial will be in Our
Lady of Hungary Cemetery.

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

EVERY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK
Buses leave Main & School
Sb. at ll:0O a.m.

William Walters, Mrs. Doro-I Born in Hungary, the de-
thy Kizukiewicz; two brothers.'ceased was a retired employe

"John and Otto Murk. 'of the Armour Fertilizer Cor-

IIOIND TRIP

HIMIC SERVICE C00MHHMED IHAK5POR1

PRE-LABOR DAY SALE OH ALL

'60 BUICKS
LOOK!

YOU PAY ONLY
$ 2595

Delivered

in

Perth Amboy

Brand New 6-Pussenger Le Sabre Sedan. Equipped With Turbine Drive
Automatic Transmission Plus Heater and Defroster. Plus Signal Lights,
Plus Oil Filter, Plus Electric Windshield Wipers, Plus Many Other Extras.

$195 Down 36 Monthly

Payment* At $75.60
Or No Money Down With Your Old Car in Trade and Smaller

Monthly Payments Example—If Your Car Is Worth

YOUR MONTHLY & £ £ A C
PAYMENTS WILL JBE ^ U U . V / U

Savings Now on All Models!
Note: folkowitz Motors Quannteck To Uelivt-r This Car

At Advertised Price With

CENTRAL JERSEY'S LARGEST VOLUME BUICK DEALER

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
229 NEW BRUNSWICK AVK. HI 2-0100 Open Kves PERTH AMBOY,

OirOwi
ha Bap
Sp*ci«l Icul*

Cembintfiefi £M ) M

taut* Sura

AM Pip

Muda Oil
Fwcoofcnq, nUdt, b*M<H

Ragi
Spaghetti SaKf

Gamay Soap
For toiltt tmJ IMOI

Cai^Soap

w ultt

Catlmiri

Liait
UmaVy Stardi

In Flakat
For fin* ftbrkt

Colgate's Ai
or iB*om»«c w«fh»f»

CooholUd ivdiinf

Mot.
»

RIHSO Blue
For liundry and Jlihti

pi,.

DuzDfttrgttt
Pr«fiii|im p*ck

L K

1 2 , »

Vel

Handy Andy
AD purpoif liquid cUtmr

i""1 Ms

Wisk
Lljuid Detergent

BONOESS-TOP or BOnOM

ROUND ROAST
NO FAT ADDED

A&P "Super-Right" Quality Beef is selected
1rom ha? Grain-Fed B<*f chown to provide
j:rand tasting «*d full flavored goodness!

| Cop'n John1! Frozen Seofood!

I Codfish Fillet
I Haddock Dinner
I Fried Scallops 3

J Fish Sticks '

CANNED HAMS Tip (rait 8 ti
I Hi 69 C

Ik.

fop Sirloin Roost 75.e Smoked Tongues' 49 '

85 ' Conned HamsTop Round Steak

Rump Roast

Flank Steaks

ClOfy 1 tb.

Iraad

Swift Frankfurters
FIM Qiility

99c Fancy Scallops

3.19
I Ib pig.

63'

49f

DEL MONTE PEARS
KELLOGG'S
CHOCOLATE

Bartktt
Waives

29 I L

eai

SUGAR FROSTED „ „.
FLAKES M

D R I N K <3>.
WUU I M M BrsMi INSTANT MIX ^

37<
25.
29.

Your Choice . . . Mix or Match

SWEET PEAS or TOMATOES
4 43cNEW 1960 PACK

)mlmi--Si(Kt«iaitty

RED CNEEK ar
MOTT'S BRANDS

SWEET CORN
12 39Deiivertd Fresh Batty

Fnn NiirtY Fints

CANTALOUPE
Urge Sin

BANANAS
• 1 0Titkw

I O I I M n»ft

LETTUCE
ICEBERG
Fin, Sritf

large
bead

PEACHES
OWrti

FrSHtMM

APPLE JUICE
LUNCHEON MEAT
SWANEE TISSUE

Super
Right

Twin
Pack

2
2
4

46 12.
eais

12 K .

cans

roHs

59<
69.
43c

names!
EiNltltr I n i i — I M I

Sandwich Steaks
Hawaiian Punch
Dole's Juice
Meat Pies
Libby'sCon

lifdl tyt Sr»nd

dt'iti

55'
.41

F I I I H Aittfimirt LM»rlc« Candy Libhy's Sweet Peas
Nabisco Cookies 33C Good & Plenty 2 2 35C Fordhook Limas
Potato Chips.,'"X1* '̂L0' 49C Instant CoHee - .. 69

PIE OF THE WEEK!
JANE PARKER—8 inch siie

DUTCH APPLE
PIE SAVE 16<

RCIULARLY H * 49.
A big opportunity to tee jiut how good Dutch Apple Pie cut be and a\i

money, too. We know you'll «ajoy iU lutctou*, iitsli-hnked llavor. Tiy it tonight!

tflEUENTI I H Nrkif.

Pound Cake
COFFtE CAKE

: 39C Pineapple Twist 39C

l : b b Y > £ "

1
V

2
2
2
in
2
2
2
3
2
2

Mixed Vegetables
French Fries CJ!
Brussel Sprouts
Green Beais
Asparagus Spears
TV Dinner C h J "

DAIRY VALUES!
Miid Ched-o-Bit 2 «
Store C h e w odF:h

Cream Cheese Bars
Baby fioudai -
Swiss Rose Gruyere

Burry'sAmandel Cookies ' £ • • Tuna Fish a i t u ^ " 4!:r33* Kraft Party Snacks
Bordei'ilistant Coffee * * Z \ A River Brand Brown Rice ;;;17« Frige Mouorella Ball

Marcal Napkins w •• 2
White Rock Soda ̂ : : 2
M«n uanuy «,;„„,„„„,

67' eiis Liquid Spray Starch

Angel Soft
21 ( Switzerland Swiss

Florient Aerosol w
Nyloige Cellulose Spoiges , ; » • Vaseline Petroleum Jelly ;15«

THE GREAT ATLANTIC I. PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC

Price* affective HUH

Ut, Aiiff. 27th t i

M S B . BAVOMl

beciupe i f s Custom-Groumd tor i«u

E I M T O'CLOK

55 in"* '

S l - 5 '

I B CMCU u . " BOKAR



NEW JERSEY'S MONEY SAVING SUPER MARKETS • • • • • • • •«

DELICIOUS

All Pri(.i i n tHtrtivt thru Satwdiy, A»(»1t 17, m O

W« i iMivi ihi right to limit quinlifi«i. Mimbtr Twin County Ore<wi.

Boneless Stewing Beef
Chopped Chuck

U. $. GOV'T INSPECTED
TOP CHOICE |b

YOU

THE

SAVORY,
DELICIOUS

_ N O T

39
49

CHUCK STEAKS
CALIF. POT ROAST
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST - 5 9

BONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST. 7 5 C

FLAVORFUL
JUICYCube Steaks

Short Ribs o'Beef
All Beef Franks
Sliced Bacon
Smoked Picnic Hams
Corned Beef

BEST
BRAND

HYGRADE'S

Ib

Ib

Ib

Ib

Ib

Ib

BONELESS BRISKET THICK
THIN CUT ._ Ib. 5 9 < CUT | b

5 *

8*
45'

491

YOU ALWAYS SAVE ON FINEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

SEEDLESS CRAPES
BARTLETT PEARS
LARGE GREEN PEPPERS
HONEYDEWS
DAT A TOEC
r v IMI XJLj

CALIF. LARGE CLUSTER
SWEET EATING

CALIF. MOUNTAIN
SWEET EATING

LARGE SIZE
VINE RIPENED

$- N ° - i ~ LONG ISUND

CALIF. JUICE ORANGES
MclNTOSH APPLES

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE...

PINEAPPLE JUICE
FAB DETERGENT

DEL 46-oz.
MONTE'S can 25

FULL OF
VIT. V 4-491

NEW CROP
RED, CRISP, JUICY BAG

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SO WHY PAY MORE . . .

25'
KRAFT'S MAYONNAISE 25 '
LIGHT MEAT TUNA a 4 • s l
Soft as Silk CAKE FLOUR - 29
BEECH-NUT
COFFEE CAN

SLICED
FROM

HOLLAND

DENMARK

BY THE
PIECE

IMPORTED BOILED HAM
Imported SWISS CHEESE
PROVOLOGNE CHEESE
Blue Bonnet MARGARINE 2
Breakstone COTTAGE CHEESE
CITRUS FRESH FRUIT SALAD
BOLOGNA or LIVERWURST

LB.

MB.
PKOS

LB.
CUP

QT.
JAR

c

IC

BY THE
PIECE

NEW ACTIVE ALL HOtifc LAUNDRY SIZE

99
23
89
45'
27'
59-

_49C

•349

MAXWELL HOUSE, LB
SAVARIN or YUBANCAN

PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER
Nabisco's VANILLA WAFERS
HYDE PARK ASST.

12-01.

jar

SUNSHINE
COOKIES

35'
231

3 * 1
BIRDSEYE

'$ CUT WAX BEANS,

r FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANS,

I SUCCOTASH or POTATO PUFFS

YOUR
CHOICE

PKG. 19
wii

Scoop Ice Cream «&* U59*
Libby's Lemonade 10 t£ 89*
Morton's Pot Pies?ly

c-S Pk, 19*
Fried Scallops •*?**»*• .!£39#

Dole's Fruit Juice tox.
cam

Opposite Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge
1 i 1 J ! j / V W i i J 1 i ' V a 5

OPEH
SUNDAY
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H i t Crow's Nest

rf the Typetcriter:
Mrs. Lillian V Vr:b Safrsn

T* venue Forrif ar.ri frsrles
•ehimpf 154 Ovirrh Street.

•••vrd 15-

:-•7i T V -

Mr
M alley,

folonia.
•A child.

•\,y 23 at
Hospita!

Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

WoOdWklire. nave re>
year wrvicr award1

California OU Cmnp»
and Mrs. Fmlerirlc
Jr\, 128 Jeffrey R w
have named thel; (1
Brian. He wa* ly.rr
Saft OranKf O r - r n :
. . . Mm B»niamn F Wfin-
iteiii, Jr.. if on fhr r-:mmttt«--

,,'tor the annual -von-: < rally
•poneorr-d by the rvnorratic
Municipal Virp rtn»-.-"-,an PP[>-
topber 20 at 8 P M in the
Roger Smith HWH N>» Bnins-

Two Ford.' soldiers.
John R Yarusevlch,

Jr.. and Alan J Yaru.^vich have
teen assigned to thf 10i?t Air-
home Division at Fnrt Camp-
bell, Ky. They ar<> the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Yaruse-

vleh, M Gordon Avenue and!-" ~ ~
are 1959 graduate« nf Middle- •^0*0*0*0*0^Aa*0>h0*4*&*0*0*0*0^^
sor. County Vocational and;
technical Hi«h School. Perth!
Amboy . . . After a six months!
fUy in Florida and Kentucky,!
Mr. and Mn J. Cullmane Sr ,i
have returned to their son's'
home on Star Street. Iselin. The!
Junior- Culltnane* and daugh-j
ter vWVed In Florida for two

CUVIC ROOM — In the new Cwey Corner School, A vend. The room is furnished wtth leather couchrs and screens
to prorlde privacy for a younitsttr who may n ot feel well. The school will open next month.

NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS

week* . . .

Jottings: >
Vincent Capraro. Iselin,

GLEN COVE
Man Moidiierx

A stufied animal contest was
held and winners were Chri*-

Terry Steen, Barry Steen,
Prank Baron, ?at Horan, Nan-
cy Wojcik, Marie Mercurio, An-
drew Horvath. Annie Deak,

, jtlne Jankowski, Thoma* Kum-
|pa. Paul Fllik. Francta Kraao-
i vie. Virginia Gerek, Gail Turn-

O

Barbara Cannell*. M a r i l y n ^ g o 6 d w o r k i t t h e J u n i o r

Kacsur and Barbara Arnold j
vie. Vrgi

a(er J a n e t

a|.member of the I960 Up5ala|Rober l K m n p a W U t a B •]>«.
^College Football team. He is a:{enkOt K a t h y L y r a a n t Axlene
senior at the college Thomas|05gg J a m e s M cNama«, WU
P. Sabot, aon of Mr. and Mrs-I^nj Garner. MHlvina Baloga.
Oeorge Sabol Tnird Street E € n j d W f t t c r .
Fords, is completing a s l * - w e e k ' m e i o n p a r t y Later in
junker course at Botfeptownj ^ ^ „ , played

;Mllltary Institute . K e n n e t h ^ 8fKKtn ^ ^ d e f e a t i n g i

•I. Becker, 113 Hudson 8 t « e t . ' 0 W f CoVfe> ro.,0_

Winners In the Mosaic Work
were Rtchcrd Pagan. 8 1 ? ' T
Donnelly, Ivy McCray. and
Phyllis Trimaico.

Kathy McNally has been a
Winner many times, but I must
apologize' for slipping up in
putting her name In print, sor-
ry, Kathy.

Thank you to the boys for

GLADYS E. 8CANR
I*) Une*h> HlfhwiT. Ivltn

" TeL U »-U7»
i — Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Le
iRose and children. Carol and
jDenlel. Jr.. W Francis 8treet,
have returned from a week's
[vacation in Canada and Nla-
jgara Falls

— Mr, and Mrs. William Blh-
ler, W Warren Street «nd Mr.
and Mrs. Pred Blhler. W. Fran-
cis Street attended a fBmlryj
party at tfte home of Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Blhler. Elizabeth.)

— Dinner guesjs of Mr: and|
Mrs. Martin Cohen. Bradford,
Place, were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
FleUchman. the Bronx, and Mr.

(and Mrs. William Iinkov. New-
iark.
j — Quests of Mr. and Mrs.
:Henry Happell. Adams Street,
were Mrs. Henry Tausfiig and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Meiselohn,
Keansburg.

— Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hack-
ett and daujrhter, Joyce, W.

j Warren Street have returned
from s week's vacation at Ches-
ter Town. N. Y. In the Adiron-
dack They stayed at Friends
Lake Inn.

>. Sarah Zellner. the
{Bronx, and Thomas and Ken-

The linger is on the Ithineth Smith. Detroit. Mich, arc
grade as a crucial tinwJof de-jguests of Mr. and Mrs. .Walter
clslon for youngsters -and theirJHuryK Wood Avenue. '
parents. Many leading educa- — Mrs. Harold Maul and;

V i i ; a j

Finger Points
To 8th Grader^'

STRIDE RITE'S "filNO": The Continental I*ok for a boy
on the j», who U jettlmt to rarr shout hit appearance.
Black or browif smooth leather with smart reverie stitch -
inf. Priced at M.M) In itxts » lj t« 13: M.95 In »b*» It's
to 3; 110.56 In »lm JH to S; 110.95 in sties 6<- to 9.
Stride Rite Shoe* are carried In your locality by BOSTON

SHOE CO., 18? Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

ISELIN PERSONALS

the historical
near Haitiniot.,.,

- G u e s t * at s h

at the hnrrif r>!
Thaddeus Plunn,..
mie were Mr v

Plummer and r|,,
Elmhurst. if,. ,

ored on the biri| r
Plummer, i>in ,
Kmmy Lou pi ,„ .
Plummei

Robert ?,,,
jtlio Iselln | [ f H (

Co. Flfp Rnri r)r...,
like to have ynii'

I old and up ..;,.

«t 10 Harding A .
j Wednesday t v ,
P M

— Mr. and M •
well and cl-ii'n ,
Faith. Hoiv. I,'.,
Charles Street .,
on Gordon. i, ;n
ItUWt Of Ml (,,,,(
wrre guest.1; of ;
Alton Rirhni'

- Mrs. Ch»:;.
dle*ex Tiirnpiir.
party w hr, „
home of Mi .
Thomas, Mlrirj1.,
MTS. Martin M•,,
Mrs. Alfoniw r;-
City, were on..
Mn. Thomas
daughters of M:

— Mr. ant) \t
Inane. Sr., Star f.
turned home »><,.•
two weeks in F >

Kac.sur, and Barbara Arnold.
In the Play Dough Modeling

Osag, Contest, certificates were a-
warded to Jeffrey DePew, Roc-
eo Benyola, Gary Maltby, Rob-

Wlffle Ball, Basbetball, Base
ball, Checkers, Dominoes, Jacks,
Story Telling, are just a few of
the activities going on at the

tors say that the 8th grade isjdaughter, Diane, Matawan,
none too soon for youngstersjWere guests of Mr. and Mrs.
to start "jelling" on their) Alexander Cuthberteon. Oak stone, Me., has returned home
future plan of study. partlcu-;Tree Road.
larly on the big decision on _ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wheel-

Menlo Part Terrace, assistant
, to the director of Educational

Work.

Pew, Bruce Walgren, WUliami Registrations are over toe
Stankewicz, Barbara Cannellal300 m a r k to d a t e -
and Linda Mistewicz. ; • ' —

In the softball game Wednes- SEMEL
day Alexft Zambor's team Mildred Place

A party was held on Tuesday
) reward the children for their

good work at the Junior Olyra-
Ai'.other Baseball Gameand Gas Co.. Newark, was one|

Of 40 volunteers from 12 states^ .
;who completed the Radiological Z ^ L H
-Monitoring for Instructors A n A r t g a n d C r a f u mAm

Course given by the Office of.wa> h e I d o n W e d n e s d a y w n e n

biaceleta weie made. Winners
;were James McNamara, Robert
jKumpa, Thomas Kumpa, Judy
Kodyk, Mary Ann Sesnowich.
Margaret Evon, Helen Evon,

I . Marine Pvt. Richard A Han-Robert Sesnowich, Allan Ses-
Jsen. son of Mr. and Mrs. An-inowich, Elizabeth Gilkie, Helen!

. at its Eastern Instructor Train-
ing Center. Brooklyn . .

'Here and There:

swamped Kathy Melnlck's team
26-6. Marie Mercurio wtus the
winning pitcher.

Winners of a gooey, but fun-
filled "Egfe Throwing Contest"
were Rocco Swallick, Danny
Sebestian, Bruce Mohr, Andrew
Horvath Gerald Angyal, John
Satillaro, Dennis Stankowttz,
Gerald Schmld. Bert Lorente.
Glenn Mohr, Eva Lorentz, Al-
exla Zambor. Karen Herman,
Mary Ellen Krober, Dennis Ba-
ran, and Pat Horann.

Jdrew C. Hansen, 105 • Church
Street, Wodbridge, has com-
pleted recruit training at Ma-
'rine Con>6 Recruit Depot, Par-

Our police
literally bulg-

Golden, William Terefenko,!
Michael Terefenko. :

rls Island. S. C.
headquarters is

INMAN AVENUE
Marion A, Lee

"Rock A B$e Baby" was the

zssmja***No-x ln *« Wwssr™ wTrtSSs:baseball game.
Winners of a Clay Modeling

To date, we have 32« boys
and girl? registered. The child-
ren are very interested in com-
petatii'e games. Running con-
tests were held, the winners
were Warren Welck, Roy Allan,
Robert Lemongelli, Ben Gar-

R o b e r t Kelly. Craig
Lorentzen, William Murray
ney Sosnicki, Richard Eckhoff
Gary Hp.gan, Russell Statiley
Gregory Smith, Charles Gar-
bowski, Larry Makoski, Keith
Plumstead, Mark Zmicfc, Ken-
ney Sosnicki, Richar Eckhotf
Ronnie Salzback, Walter Place
Wayne Lorentzen, Bill Blhler
Robert Kerr, Maria Campise
Christine Nocciolo, Mary Ellen

at the seamB. The depart-IContest on Thursday wer,e Al-|
ment needs space desperately.
In the so-called room called the
Detective Bureau, the men are Teleposky, Jack Olver, William
just squeezed in like the pro-
verbial can of Bardines. I won-

Ian Sesnowich. Louis Trzeci&k,
Mary Ann Sesnowich, Andrew

Terefenko, Kenneth Palinkas,
Prank Palinkas.

P. M Winners were Kathy
Montor, Glen Johnson, Ricky!
Trimarco, Marlon Wyczinski,'
Gary Morowsky, Cindy Lynn
Hardy, and Donna Lee Hardy.
All participants were Little

Larmlng.
Susan Blhlw,
Kitty Blhler.

GLADYS E. SCANK
IK Uncoln Hifbway

Tel. U 1-16"

— Mrs. Vernon Gordon, Lime-

after
and

visiting her parents, Mr.
Mrs. George Maxwell,

I - .pinner guest* of Mr. and
jMrs. Irving Choplk, Homes Park
(Avenue were Mr and Mrs. Sam-j
uei SchwarU, Belleville and Mr.
and Mrs Isadore Chopik. New-1

ark. I

whether or not to go to coliege.jhouse and children Albie and Charles Street, for two weeks.
They suggest that U-year-jKeven. returned from three

olds and their parents start!weeks vacation at Lyme Center

- Miss Diane Dodd, Wright
Street was a weekend gueit of

, the nursing staff nt Beth Israel
fj -Mrs. James CRourke, AuthjH o s p t uj N e w ark. Miss Dodd
.Avenue, is a surgical patient at|Wlll „...„ » „ « - . Trainino

visiting campuses and figuringlN. H., where they visited Mr.lfet. Peter's Hospital, New B i ^ n s - ^ ^ , ^ Beth IsTael InTBeo
id Mrs. John Novack. -wick. itember "
- Albert Wheelhouse. son ofi _ T h B executive board of

ê  for college.
Several recent studies shovr.

too, that the 8th grade may be; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wheel-
a stumbling block (or the;house, celebrated hte birthday.

Iselin School 24, PTA will meet
at the school, September 1,

brightest ymjngsters. .>ho, af-jSunday. Guests were his grand-'7.3Q p
ter doing well all inrough ele- mother, Mrs. M. Giabront; Mr' ' .' . . . . _. ,
mentary school, begin .tubbing and Mrs. Vincent Mascola and1, ~ A " y o n e ! l s h l n g ^reg lf t*r

their toes in junior high, Thls|gons. Christopher and Gregory.!;01" v o t m * * n

is where home, school. and;Bound Brook and Mr. and"Mrs.!;1.0" T L
community need
gether to

to work to-.Robert
that these'

Giambroni. JamesburgJ"" ' A r t h™

ANTHONY q
LANA TURNER
tANDRA DEE
JOHN SAXON

— Mrs. Albino De Maeedo
and daughters, Virginia and
Arlene. Oak Tree Road, and
John Mostow. Metuchen ha\e!
returned from a motor trip to'

'Furrx' Fashionsacademically talented girls and
boys don't^tfrop out of high
school '1 inTvery 5 does now.' •

Now Dr. James Bryant Coh-.
ant has added his findings. He
feels 8th grade is the time when: Fur and the fur look take a
the child-Centered curriculum!prominenWand dressy—place
of the elementary school mustiln the outerwear picture for
shift to the more inlellectually-lgrade school girls.
demanding subject-matter cur- Continuing favorites such as
riculum of the high school and boy coats and car coats show

Brunswick Me., where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

_ De Maeedo,
Street or at the home of Mn.j _ Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
James O'Rourke, 119 Auth Ave-iBillings. Jr., and son, Hamilton
mie. September 15 is the dead-im,- partick Devlin. Woodbridge
line for registrations. | a nd Louis Plummer motored to

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thomp-;
Favored for

ITls Outerwear son and children, Peggy. Rich-

university. ,thls Influence. The basic boy
Caxo

,der if any
given for a

thought has been!
separate building!

BUFFER STRIP PARK
Margaret Kuchtyak

•TIUIICI.- in the Sand Contest\ A v i H

were Richard Percival. Jill Lun-l zJl.i
dermann, J u d i t h Hyszczak.

Winners of a Special Run-
ning Contests were Joyce Hack-
ett, Betty Hathaway, and Kitty
Moynlhan.

Winner of a Jacks Tourna-
Nancy Moynihan

He would requlie all eighth-j coat is dressed up w*h braid
graders to swdy English, socialised lhwd with fake. fur. Car
studies, mathematics, art, mu-|co»k and their matching hoods
sic, and physical education. The a l s o have pile linings,
boys should, in addition, take mow suits have fur-edged

! l d d l
y ,

industrial arts while the girls!lioods and pile Jackets,
take home economics. | The dress-up coat returns to

He also says eighth-graders the wardrobe, frequently in pile. I
should be doing one f>P.,£wo

Court. Sounds ^ ^ 7
a good idea. It has<proven a s D o r o t h y
sound in other communitisound in other communities

last But \o( Least:

Druzbik-, R i c h a r d
Kuchtyak, Gregory Kish; Patri-
cia Drost, Gale Klmmick, Rob-
ert Hauselt, Ginger Pfeiffer,, g

• Barn at Perth Amboy Gen- Jimmy Kleban, Joann Wentz.
•eral Hospital: Prom Menlo' Monday we enjoyed making
"Park Terrace, a son to Mr. andbracelets out of tile.

•Mrs. Thomas Martin, }30 Mary-i We had-"•>.Potato Race

Jay Weitz, Linda Let, Susan
Prey, Vinnle Skarjunsky, Mich-
ael Gerrity, Susan Castellano,
Jeanette Castellano, Christine
Gaydos. Steven Donnelly, Phyl-
lis Triraarco. Michael Hoydis,

• knoll Road.
on

••.fridge, a daughter to Mr. and
from Wood-iTuesday. Winners were Gloria sha, Steven Levlngon, and Cllf-

Johnny Trimarco, Diane Re-K; l t t y , i
M°yn l h» 1}' M* r^., c . f t m:

gan, Rosemarie Vella, Frankie
Vella, Leece Boyd, Ur.da For-

Pastuczak, F r a n c i s Ryozek,
"Mrs. ElUs Carter. 7 Thompson Robert Hauselt.

Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and! On Wednesdtay we had our
Mrs. LeRoy Valentine, 92 Al-
bert Street; a daughter to Mr.

"and Mrs. Stephen Baranko, 270 - - .
Sinith Street; a son to Mr. and! Thursday's Donkey Contest bM& Percival, Michael Hoydis,

in the Playground.

Mrs. Stephen Machat, 530 Ly-
eman Avenue:
•>* daughter to

. from Fords,
Mr. and Mrs.

i McHugh. 28 8nyder Road; \
-a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.:

winners were Gloria Pastuczak
Andrew Hegedus, Jenny Ko-
chick, Charles Snyder.

K _ . B M , V

daughter to Mr. d
Mrs. Robert Barry. 52 BurchardS

Winners in

ending August 12. were William GQOD ADVICE
Checker winners for the week

ftose, Andrew Best. Gary But-
tler, Joseph 8eubert.

We also had a Play Dough
Contest. Mrs. C. Carron of 18
W. Louis Place was the judge.
Winners were Joyce Hackett,

ford Newman.
Raymond LuU and "Richard

Lee were winners in our
regular Weenie Roast Francis Coaster contest. Participant
Ryczek won the cleanup honors an enjoyable Play Don Con-

test were Richard Pagan, Bar-

Murray, Michael
Manlflco Eilleen Hagan, Den-
nis Ebbts, Phillip Murray. Peg-
gy Sitar, Gregory Smith, Ray-
mond Sosnicki, Matthew Bor-
kowski, Richard Eckhoff, Rich-
ard Ebbets, Mary Ellen Rankin
Skippy Nocciolo, Nancy Rank-
in, an Steven Place,

Phyllis Trimarco, Joan Montor,
Loretta Regan, Diane Regan,
Pat Sobin, Steven Forsha, Stev-
en Levinson, Leece Boyd, John-
ny Trimarco, and Richard and
Linda Lee.

ei»n Your
Httamihip TriTtl
Thli E»7 Way

*n truvti «ip«ru.
TmiM-OcMn or Vic«-
tlon CmlM, wt help
you pl»n.—Get your
tlckeU — No » t n

Vhsrg* for OUT « n -
totl

Another new "old
hours of homework every night, fashion is the princess coat.

'vool >'ith a fur collar

Amherst's Dean Wilson ad- Cuba calls off parley on
vises high-aehoolers to "sjop;developed nations
worrying about whether — —
can get into this college

you
and

start showing the kind of dedi-
cation to learning that will
make colleges want you."

TURNPIKE
QZl THBAl

1 fjc-rd. 126 Plymouth Drive; a son
•3b Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mona-

, 18 Pleasant Avenue;
Tom Avenel. a son to Mr. and

•Mrs. Gerald Bailey, 4 Monica
,̂ ,Court: a son to Mr. an dMrs
w-Georfse Walrod. 9 D Street;
'twins, a son and daughter to

\

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

CumttnUbl} /Ur-Gondlttanedl

TODAY THRU TUESDAT
AliGUST 25 THRU 30

Kirk Douglas, Kim Novak in

"Strangers When
We Meet"

HOPELAWN
Mary Stankewicz

The Olympics are over for
lis year. Our entries deserve a
it of praise for their wonderful
jirlt of competition. Special
hanks goes to Mr, N. Plnelli
,nd Mrs. M. Zambor for pro-
idlng transporation for us.
ext year, our "Home Grown"
ttyetes will prove more pro-

ficient in their particular sport,
and will prove to be quite
match for anyone.

Monday was spent in mak-
ng mosaic ash trays. Children
}artlclpatlng were Alexla Zam-
bor, Eileen Brannan, Janet
Kacsur, Linda Sohulack, EU-
leen Hudacsko, Eva Lorentz,
Kathy Melnick, Lynn Andrews,

gXXBA AOUKO 4TTKACT10N
8UNUAY MATINKi; ONLV

The Thm Ktu«t«i>

"HAVE ROCKET
WILL TRAVEL"

KPiCIAL UOUIE NOW
«U|. 17, H 1:« F, M

"SEVENTH VOYAGE
OF SINBAD"

— rim —
•HAVE

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Garrison
7 Cozy Cornep a son to Mr
ind Hrs. Thomas O'Donnell,

Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
ames CNiel, 1087 Rahwa;

Avenue, a daughter to Mr, and
Mrs. Forrest Heller, 11 J Street.

AIR-CONDITIONED

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0341

THTJR8. THRU TUBS.

' AUGUST 3 5 - 3 0

"The Apartment"
With Jack Lenunon and

Shirley MacLaine
Weekdays: «:IO and 8:50
Siturday: «;20 and 9:110
S U 3:10, »:J4, »:oo

Thursday, Special Kiddie
Show from 2 V. M.

SATURDAY

" 2 0 MILLION MILES
FROM EARTH"

and

"HOI SHOTS"

With East Side Kid*

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 31

HUNGARIAN SHOW

BOX OFFICE OPENS J P. M.!

i*£S£fiSi
Vw PLAY6KOUJVC

Route WMtdbrldK

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Kirk Douglai

Kim Novak

"Strangers When
We Meet"

mif Street have returned from
t«o weeks vacation at Lake

hr

FLORISTS
(or any store)

find 'em Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGES "SO&S/ffl

Color

rt ilium Holdrn

KNTIRE WKEK!
TODAY THRl TfESBAY

*ll Ttrhnlculor Show
Thf Hnvens mil llrlii of

Marital Inhflflltj
Kirk Uoudak . Kim No\tk

Ernie Kovan . B*rbiri Rmta

"STRANGERS WHEN
WE MEET"

— and —
All (he Suiprnw and Eiritraunt

You'vt Eitr S«nl

littery Hunirr
ConiUncr To«fri la
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Iweetness and Light
By CHARLES ft. GREGORY

Girl Scouts Earn Money and Then Take
Five-Week Course in Beauty and Charm

During- mycmonasUc interlude, I have been
by stories in our newspaper about con-
being held presently by our assessors

Mayor Adams, with fepresentatives of our
M- industries, on the subject of their tax as-
nrnt

• • • •

[Frankly, I haven't had the opportunity to dis-
I hese conferences with the principals, and can
surmise their purpose. If It is what I am led to

that it is, I reject it and resent it as an
|rhdonment of simple governmental decency. If I

an industrialist on the consequence which
ri warrant my being summoned I would very
iptly send back a go-fly-a-klte response and
my case to court. I am astonished, frankly,
preat industry can be so lacking in both spirit
pride to accept the ignominy that even the

^ presence at such a star-chamber proceeding
blips.
F * • • *

|The conferences are being called to seek indus-
aequiescence into accepting present assess-

: figures, even though the municipality's
jjraisial experts hired at a cost of something like
7,000, have determined the physical plants in

cases have been over-assessed. This fact is
[-known, because many industries - while they
plained privately to me — accepted without a

gppred complaint, a two-year arbitrary increase
' heir assessment some time ago by as much as

. This increase may have been warranted, in
|iy instances, because of a down-graded assess-
jit in previous years— but there must have
i a reason for the unanimous silence which met

iibsiantial tajc levy increase without benefit of
pendent study or appraisal as to its validity.

• * • *

i haps I expect too much from industry. Per-
I am still too much the idle dreamer when I

; in industry for strong and courageous leader-
Y when I hold to the ideal that one day industry

the full force of its facilities and resources
rpf t i&^ellow-pjfgjnies and me on the course

wiij/aiake us all the masters of our govern-
jital process, and free us from being its slaves.
ivc argued this dynamic thesis with many of
[most devoted friends who also are industrial
lens, but they always want to change the
beet

• • • *

oi many, many years now, our newspapers
worn themselves weary in their pursuit of a
which would impose upon every property-

the community his fair share »f the tax
Ben — and not a penny more..It.was thls.cry of

I lost in a wilderness of political ambition
jrvival. that finally was heard by the Quigtey
Inistration two or three years back — and the

[reappraisal program was instituted.
• * « ' •

nere are the demagogues, of course, who
in self-righteousness at a meeting of the

i-heelers and receive loud applause when they
[report they have,been able to soak legitimate
•try, without a sign of resistance, arid have
•'been able to accommodate their beloved "little

— at least until the polls close onthe first
<f after the first MondayV November, This

imodation, so-called, which is as phoney as a
dollar bin because the increased tax cost to
try is reflected In increased cost of commod-

is as wrong morally as its is unsound
Omicaliy. 1

• « » *

adustry, in my humble judgment, should pay
] mi the very same basis as an individual. If it

over-assessed in Woodbridge Township —
lywhere else for that matter - it should be

'elief at once. If it, for some vague reason or
nas been under-assessed, then correction

1 be made forthwith and it should be re-
to pay its way. Its s c r u b s in all things can

1]y be open to question if it accepts tax
i'i any way — and its scruples can also be

"S^d if it agrees to pay taxes beyond thoJie
Hed by a fair valuation of its property.

• * * *
wp are sincere and serious about squaring
our muddled and confused assessment sys;

it will be equally fair to industry and
alike, then we can only assess on the

[of present, true value. No-one, giant oorpora-
humble home-owner should be asked,

threatened or begged to compromise tbis
Son.

der-assessment should not be condoned lor. a
it, either by government or the benflciary
just as certainly,'neither should over-nssess-

|be condone*-1 sincerely hope that industry
v its way in Woodbridge Township — but
want it to pay more. It will be a happy day
To I think, If i flrrrf stand Is taken on

Seven 14-Year-Olds
From Colonia Study
Poine, Social Grace

(OU)NIA SCOMS KNKOIX AT MODK1, SCHOOL — Members of Colonia Girl Scout Troop 92 arr shown above »t
the Powers School in New York City. They are (lflt to right) Margaret Freeman, Patricia Uidlaw, Marrlanne Dick-

son, Judith O'Dnnnell, Anne Ritchie, Leannr Doyle, Catherine Manser and Powers instructor, Marlowe Ferris.

Jewish Women
To Open Season
COLONIA — At a recent

board meeting of the National
Council of Jewish Women, Cen-
tral Parkway Section, Mrs,
Mictiuel Lemerman, 60 DeWltt
Tenure, urged any Interested
women to attend the first meet-
ing this season to be held Sep-
tember 12 at Anshe Chesed
Synagogue. Linden.

Mrs. Lawrence Frtedland, 128
Cypiess Drive, reported that
nearly 200 young people have
registered for the after-school
program run by the Youth Ac-
tivities Coimcll.pf Colonia. The
NCJW is a co-operating mem-
ber of the board of trustees.

COLONIA - What prior
and charm?

Seven 14-year-old members
of Colonia Girl Scout Troopj
92 learned that, the sost of a
prettier appearance and new
poise can be eight months of car
washing house cleaning, baby
sitting, and running Saturday
movies for younger children —
fill done In addition to their
regular volunteer services

For five weeks the seven teen-
aaers, accompanied by two
adult lenders. Mrs. Ann Dick-
son and Mrs. Marguerite Ritch-
•. attended classes Tuesday
nri Thursday mornings from
•30 to 12:30 at the Powers
KKM school on Park Avenue
few York City.
To earn the money for the

project, the Scouts worked at
variety of projects all last

winter and earned more than
$1,000.

During their five-week course,
the RlrLs learned how to make
the mosl of themselves In six
basic areas: figure, face and
hnlr, wardrobe,, voice, physical
poi.se. personality and social
grace,

A class In "make-down"
showed the girls how to use
cosmetics lightly and subtly to
emphasize good features, play
down poor ones. They also re-
ceived suggestions on h a i r
styles which would be indi-
j visually becoming. In "figure
and-weight," the Scouts learn-
d how proper diet and exercise

» < • ' ' '

WELL, IT'S THIS WAY: James CJ. Catano, former long-time resident of Sewartn and
rtt«tfl<Jiati of thf'Sewaren School for many years, left, in busy discussing world condi-
tions with Commander Alfred Cosulich, aboard the Vulcani. Jimmy and hU wife re-
turn from a four-month trip to Europe Monday. They spent most of their time with

Jimmy's relatives in Italy.

_ Three dol-
Lars, a lighter and a gold lieu-
tenant's badge of the Jersey
City Police Department, belong-
ing to his late father, were stol-
en out of his office at the Met-
re Motor*, Amboy Avenue. Rob-
ert Jacks reported to Patrol-
men Anthony Zullo and Salva-
tore Grille Tuesday.

could Improve their figures,
Ways of walking, standing,

sitting and moving so as to
look graceful and poised at all
times were also explained. In
the class on speech, the teen-
agers had the opportunity of
hearing themselves for the first
time "as they really sound"
when each girl made a record-
Ing of her own voice.

The girls, all of whom enter
high school and senior scouting
this fall, are putting their new
knowledge US good use In choos-
ing new school outfits now.
They have also decided that
their next "Good be«d" will be
to share some of this new
knowledge

An Auctioneers Dream
-•That's Our Rut hie!

By RUTH WOLK
WOODSR1DGE — I'm an

•asy mark as far 'as auction
iales are concerned.

In my little way I collect old
:ut glass and china — when I
:an afford it - and I always
hope I will pick up a good find
without spending too much
money. Of course, I usually
wind up spending more than I

really doesn't want it, bids it
up too high "just for fun."

Anyway, this is but a preface
to what happened to me last
Saturday. /

I attended the auction sale
onducted by the First Congre-

gational Church, Woodbridge.
I think I had just about found
seat when Herbert Van Pelt,

the auctioneer, announced: "I York Wednesday."

dill of the day seemed to be the
condition of the poorhouse, long
out of existence. Mayor Valen-
tine and Committeeman Bill
Hoy. it appears visited the
almshouse unexpectedly and
declared -it fit only "for a hog
to live in."

Some of the older residents
will recognize the names In
these personal items which ap-

should because someone, who pears in the issue,

mltteeman Hoy is quoted as
saying:

If I had known & hundred
per cent what I do- know now,

would not have put in all the
improvements on my property,!
as I have done. We are being
soaked for taxes and still you,
are charging we have no pride COLONIA—At a recent ex-
in our town. Give us a realjecutive board meeting of the
chance and, we will make Wood-lMothers Association of Colonia,

"Mr. and Mrs. Chris Witting
are the proud parents of a lit-
tle daughter.. Mrs. Witting was
formerly Miss Ruth Kath "

"Miss Sina Seeburg and Fran-
is McQulrk were among those

who enjoyed the excursion to
Rotono Point Tuesday."

"Miss May Brown and Miss
Jane Flanlgan were in New

havfe some old copies of the
Woodbridge Leader, Woodbridge
Independent a n d Bulletin.
Who'll give me a dollar for
them?"

Well, everyone In the
turned around and looked a\ me
as if to say:

Well, you'll certainly buy
them!"

I am sure, if I looked hard
enough, I would find these cop-
ies in the record room on the
third floor, But. I am chicken
and with everyone expecting me
to buy them, l did. I weakly

"Mr. E. H. Boynton, Rahway
Avenue, left Tuesday on a, bus-
iness trip to Buffalo."

"A request to fumigatq the
Township schools during the
vacation period was received by
the Board of Education from
the Board of Health, the cost
not to exceed $75."

The Bulletin was a newspa-

said:
"I'll

When I got home — minus letln Gets None of It,"
cut glass or even pressed glass
because I arrived at the sale
to late — I though jit least I
should sit down and read the letln reads:
papers. After all they cost me
a dollar — Believe me I re-
ceived my dollar's worth.

sf the old names were
[for _ others I had heard

about from old-timers.
In .the August 27, 1920 of the.

A July 22,1921 copy of the
Woodbridge Leader had these
gems:

Off to Buffalo

Dirk f, DeYoun?, Avenel. He
give you a dollar for appeared to have a running

of Education. Warren G. Harding surround-

wordy battle with both- the of TJie Woodbridge Independ-
And Mr. Van Pelt, without Town, Committee and the Board ent carries a large picture of

asking for another bid, declared: • ~!- " " - " " •
"Sold!"
Not Glaus —irbul Brittle

8o there I was with some old,
crumbly, yellow* 'newspapers.

July 27, 1(123 reads:
"School Board Meets and

Does Usual Business, But Bul-

Another headline in The Bui

much.
The

wfep lived on that Street and

i the Independent and the Lead-
er corablnsd to beam if The tratloi>f

+1 , , !«

ia te O. J. Morgenson

Style Show
Scheduled
October 16

bridge."
In listing the bills paid by

the Township, Mr. De Young
wrote a ^headline as follows:
"Receivers of the Township
Cheeks: like 'Mike and Ike
they Look Alike' Each Month."

Mr. De Young's personal col-
umn was lengthy, interspersed
with advertising like "Quallty-
Ight price — When buying at

the Woodbridge Cash Meat
Market."

Some of the personal items
are:

"Mrs. H. Von Bremen and
Miss Mary Meng spent Satur-
day afternoon in Elizabeth."

Mr. Love Visits
g;Mr, William love, of Bound

Br^ok, ii visiting his brother,
Mr1. J. H. Love, Green Street."

Miss Irene Walling will enter
Wilson College at Chambers-
burg. Pa., in the fall."

"Miss Marlon Breckenridge
of New York, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. E. Breekenrldge, Upper
Green Street."

" F r a n k McDonald, James
per put out for a short time Concannon and Pete Keating
m the early 1020'B by the late saw the1 Leonard-Tendler bout

in New |York, Monday njght.'
The issue of August > , 1923

A headline in the issue of ed by a black border, carrying
the1 announcement: "President
Harding Dies Unexpectedly:
Succumbs to Stroke of Apo-
plexy Woodbridge Aroused

He published all the bills and Shocked by News; Coolidge
paid by both municipal bodlei. N w President." There is also

a statement by Mayor Louis
Nueberg on the death of Presl-

"To Pave Barren Avenue De- dent Harding which reads In
spite Heated Protest." Seems part: "His going touches the
the peopei on Barron Avenue hearts of millions who never
thought it would cost them too saw him, but who had learned

to believe in him with real per-
sonal affection."

old Woodbridge Independent wl» became Township treasur- worth in recalling old names them.

held at the home of Mrs. James
White, plans were made for a
benefit Fashion Show to be
held Thursday, October 16,
from 7:30 to 9:30 P."M. at Kaos
Brothers, Railway.

Members who will model in-
clude Mrs. John Ballard, Mrs.
Andrew Dolch, Mrs. Fred Tton-
tinho, Mrs. Jay Habbart, Mrs.
Charles Keldanowicz, Mrs.
Richard Koons, Mrs. Nloholas
Kosbvan, Mrs. Peggy Coziol,
Mrs. William Olsen, and Mrs.
Joseph Stann.

Mrs. Btanrt 1B chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Olsen, tickets;
Mrs. Arthur Cannon, publicity;
and Mrs. N. V. Letteri, raffle.
Further information and tick-
ets may be obtained from Mrs
Olsen, FU 1-5291, and .Mrs
Harold Barber, president, FU
8-4182.

A December bazaar Is
planned with Mrs. Olsen-and
Mr«. M&delyn Ingram as co-
chairman. Mrs, A. L. Palmiere
has oafled a meeting of the
bulldinf committee to discuii
fund-raising plans.

Mrs. Barber appointed Mrs
Olsen program chairman. Cof-
fee and cake were served by
Mrs. White. Next meeting will
be September 26 at the Colo-
nia Civic improvement Club,

Drake Site
Eyed by US

WOODBRIDGE — A repre-
sentative of the Federal Hous-
ing Administration was in
Woodbridge yesteuday and toui'-
:d the Township with Eugene

R. Finn, director of the Wood-
bridge Housing Authority in an
ffort to find a suitable site for

the proposed 60-unit low-cost
housing development for the
:ldsrly.

Among the sites inspected was
the property of the Drake estate
on Main Street that goes back
to Woodbridge Park. The Fed-.
Krai representative expressed
the opinion the site might be
too noisy for older people. Mr.
Finn explained Main Street at
night is very quiet as most of
the stores are closed except on
Friday nights until nine. The
representative said he would in-
spect the site again at night. .

Also looked over carefully was
the vacant land In back of
Campbell Street and Amboy
Avenue. Here, however, are

Way, and new members are
welcome.

PLAN CELEBRATION
WOODBRIDGE — A specla

committee meeting was held re-
cflntly by the Veterans of For-
ei«n Ware Post and its Auxil-
iary to plan tor the coming
celebration of the Poet's 15th
anniversary on September 17.

ing has changed a great deal
in the 40 years since those pa
pers were published and I real-

Well, I received my dollar's ly got a kick out of reading

some brand-new houses which
might be affected.

The Authority jjad hoped to
use the Mawbey tract for the
project but̂  it developed the
School Board had earmarked
it for future school purposes.

Boa\rd, Committee
To Meet on Monday

WOODBRIDGE — The Board
of Education and the Town
Committee will meet in con'
ference Monday night tp dis-
cuss school projects and essen-
tial Township services,

Committeeman John Evanko
asked for the conference so that
all major projects of the two
bodies can be coordinated.

t h e Board of Education is
due to appear before the De-
partment of Local Government

So-You're off to College!^
By SUZANNE PERSON

(Thin ta the ilxth In a Miiei of articles by Mitt Pertm
U help yottaf people facing tht transition from secondary
school to collect. A r n d u t e of Hotden High School, $'J4
Holden, A(MI., where the w»» second In her CIMI, MIM
Person wilt iUrt her tenter jrar at V»«»r Collete IMi
fill. Sh« la the niece of CharlM E. Gregory, publisher of
The Indep*ndent-I*ftd«r.)

When you put your name on that college pledge
for the Dean something else occurs besides your
becoming an official member of the college commu-

nity. No matter how
grown-up you may tee!
you now are, you Jure
still very far from
world - wise. Whether
you enjoy it or n o V .
from the moment you
are actually a ool legV
student, y o u r school
is responsible for yOltf,-''
welfare. Rules and reg-'
ulations m u s t the r* •
fore be l a i d dowft •
which It is your obliga-
tion to obey.

* * * .
You may consid«£

it great fun to Ignore
• ' 5 ' - the college or univer-

sity rulebook. It k tnrt
SUZANNE PERSON that in any community

there may be seemingly harmless infractions trf ,
4he local law. However, let me tell you about one
such "harmless" misstep that happend at Vawar
in the Spring of 1959.

* * *
Cooking utensils are not allowed In Individual

rooms, but one girl had a hotplate and left it on in
her room during her absence. It caught on her
curtains, spread to the rest of the room and she
returned to discover a blazing inferno. Since her
room was on the top floor, the roof was in flames
in a matter of minutes. The firemen were able to
ejet the fire under control before it caused any ser-
ious damage beyond wrecking the dormitory with
water. The only result was the bother of putting
the students from that house into empty rooms
around the campus.

* » «
Most of the Vassar dormitories are built auite

closely together around a quadrangle. At one time
sparks were flying from the roof and a mere shift
of the wind could have very easily burned a ma tor
section of the campus to the ground. Please try to
remember this story when you are tempted to dis-
obey what mav seem to you a silly college rule.

* * *
To illustrate college law for you, here are some

under which we live at Vassar. if you are going to
be outside a set area designated in the rulebook as
"the immediate vicinity of the college" for more
than four hours, you must fill out a leave card.
This applies whether you will be absent from the

"campus'0vernlnht""ur not. Overnight leaves are"
limited to a certain number each semester for low-
er classes. This may apply to both freshmen and
sophomores or only the former depending on indi-
vidual college policy. This Jregulation of absences
from college is considered necessary as long as
they feel you yourself are unable to budget your
time. You wiH probably recall my stating in an
earlier article that the most difficult time to keep
a definite study schedule is during the week-ends.
The college realizes this, also.

* • •

The college naturally desires to be sure of your
safety. As much as possible you are trusted but the
school does have a responsibility as I said previous-
ly. Every college has a rule which at Vassar
is known as "the closing hours of the house." This
means you have to be in the dormitory by a certain
hour every night: l&:00 midnight Sunday through
Thursday evenings and 1:00 A. M. on Fridays and
Saturdays.

* * •

•' There is in addition designated time when
members of the opposite sex are allowed beyond the
dormitory living room. The fire about which I told
you come under the heading of your physical -well-
being, too. I do not smok̂ e so of course rules con*
cerning this do not concern me. For those of you
who would be interested, however, many colleges
do not permit smoking in the rooms, although
Vassar does do so. Other areas are off limits for
this also.

Inman Avenue ,and Conduit September 12 to secure pev-
mlsion to embark on another
school construction program,
this time to cost approximately
$5,500,000. The Town Commit-
tee has obligated itself to build
sewers to cost close to. two mil-
lion.

er during the Orelner adminis- which were still familiar wkani I just thought maybe you
to .a com. I eaofMo -Wdffcbridge to 1M0.N"

the scan-men* pade by the lute Com- Thti&toofNi

IJUB CAPS GONE
WOOBRIDGE — Robert F.

Oewroniafc, 31 Ford Avenue,
Fords, reported to the police
Tuesday that two hub caps were
stolen oft his oar while it was
parked in the. railroad, parking
lot on pearl Street. Hyman Bhl-
har, Ravine Drive, Colonia,
found four hub caps were taken

his vehicle while it was
ltJpwkwUtUw
itMttt,

Among the many other rules and regulations,
too involved and too numerous for me to mention
them all, are those that in reality belong among
earlier articles on the scholastic part of college.
Many schools will not allow above a certain num-
ber of absences from class or more colloquially,
"cuts." Vaasar has no set law for this, but profes-
Sors aren't blind and too many cuts may bring an
angry summons to the Dean's Office.

• • * - •

Then there is the subject of academic honesty.
Vassar is on the honor system and there are'no
teachers present during examinations. By chance
if you are apprehended cheating, this is considered
academic dishonesty. Your ca«e is brought before
the Academic Panel, Any penalty may result. The
same thing applies to taking books out of th<
library without signing them out.

• * • -'

, These are only examples of ordinary college or
university regulations. They must, of course, be
only a few of the many. They must also differ from
those, of your particular school. Next week w« will
piweedl&Wijwide the dormitory; getting along

with your poonnttate and fellow students, mut ing
the house fellow or house mother and other addi
tional problems of communal living.

. • • V .
(Miss Person will be happy to answer

on ooll6« life if they m suVtmtled to
Ttŵ  I f c ^ d H ^ '

f •
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dominate the fely^ic,, and it is al- SHOOTING A HIPPOPOTAMUS IS ONE THING-!

JVetr Zoning Ordinance
After years of existing in a zoning

vacuum, Woodbridge Township is to
at last have a modern, thoughtfully
drawn ordinance designed to accom-
modate practical as well as aesthetic
development in the future, of a com-
munity which heretofore has drifted
aimlessly and tragically in this area.

The new ordinance has occupied the
close and studious attention of the
Planning Board since the time of its
creation six years ago. This was "Be-
cause the Township, to all practical
purposes, had no effective zoning regu-
lations whatsoever—and such as it did
have, had been so diluted and distorted
by thoughtlessness or desire to grant
a political favor, that they were impo-
tent and ineffective.
One very vital consideration, which

should not be overlooked but which
almost certainly is bound to be, has
been foremost in the minds of the
Planning Board?This has been the ne-
cessity of considering the Township as
a unit, and its best interests as signifi-
cant to one section as to any other.
Sectionalism, with all its petty rival*
ries and jealousies, has been a princi-
pal reason for the lack of proper devel-
opment of the community—and the
Planning Board has studiously sought
to eliminate it. The proposed zoning
ordinance is based on the recognition
that-Woodbridge Township as-an-er>~
tity must be considered first—over any
parochial desires.

As we have pointed, out ad nauseam
on many occasions, Woodbridge Town-
ship can never achieve.its best destiny
if ward or sectional considerations are
given precedence over consideration of
the municipality as a whole. In order
to develop Into the ultimate in com-
munity living, the interests of one area
should be the interests of all areas—
and the efforts of the government and
the people should be Ward knitting
together the various segments Which
make up the Township, and promoting
the sense and purpose of unity.
• This is such elementary thinking
that Is should not be necessary even to
express it. We only hope, however, that
in the appraisal of the new zoning or-
dinance it will be remembered it was
the purpose of the Planning Board to
unite—and not continue separation—
of the different sections of the commu-
nity. The logic of this purpose should
beiovious to all.

ways good to see one's native country
make a creditable showing. To do bet-
ter, the United States will be forced to
adopt a different system of prepara-
tion for its athletes, and this Is a com-
plicated question.

In the United States there is opposi-
tion to any government intervention
or participation in a program of ath-
letic preparation. Therefore, the Rus-
sians claim that their system is su-
perior—that the results achieved prove
their contention that the socialist sys-
tem Is more productive.

Basically, this is not true, and if it
were not for the weakness of the Amer-
ican Olympic squads in the female di-
visions, the United States would prob-
ably still win the Olympic Games.
Thus,-it is the lack of amateur athletic
talent among our girls that prevents
the United States from ranking first
among all the countries in interna-
tional amateur sports competition.

This should be fomething of a les-
son for Americans.

If our schools would put their major
emphasis on intramural sports, and
programs which stress the physical
training of all students, and not con-
centrate to such a degree on one or
two highly-specialized and glamorized
teams, which represent the college,
better over-all results would accrue.

TRENTON — New Jersey
faces
when

Counties Spend More
For Personal Service

The cost of personal services in New
Jersey's 21 counties continues to in-
crease at a rate faster than for other
kinds of operating expenditures.

In reporting the trend, the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association said that
where, five year ago, the counties
spent almost equal amounts — ap-
proximately $63.5 million each — for
"personal services" and for "other ex-
penses," this-year they will provide
nearly ?5 million more for personal
services than of other expense.

Overall this year, personal service needs lie ahe'ai
appropriations of the 21 counties
climbed 8.7$', from an outlay of $82,-
172,094 in 1959 to a budget total of
$89,311,210 in 1960. Included in the
personal service outlays are all forms
of compensation and certain fringe
benefits, such as pensions and hospit-
al-surgical plans.

"Other expenses" of all counties rose
from an outlay of $80,685,059 in
to its- appropriated totalof $84,-

638,361 this year. This category of ex-
penditures includes materials, supplies
and equipment, utilities, lnstitutiona
clothing, food and many other items.
Two counties reduced these appropria-
tions this year.

Corresponding figures for Middlesex
County show that budgeted personal
service appropriations rose to $4,906,-"
019 this year, a 11.1% increase over
similar 1959 expenditure.

Appropriations of "Other Expenses"
in this county this year total $5,675,-
231 or 11.1% more than last year's
outlay.

These figures were among those
compiled from official records by the
Taxpayers Association for inclusion in
its annual reference work, "Financial
Statistics of New Jersey Local Govern-
ment," to be published shortly.

BUT BRINGING IT
BACK HOME IS
QUITE ANOTHER

emu.

Mr. C

August
E. Gregory

Independent-I*«<1*r

Woodbridge. N. J

Dear Charlie:

your

have just finished readtag
"Sweetiiw and Ugnt

dplc and I Just had to sit down
at the old typewriter and. not
only agree with you. but to con-

' w o u tgratulate you
look.

jMr. C. E.In the dally hurtle and ̂ ' J b e a good
of State House e. ^ ^ anyone remember w o ^ .
found there is » . C O I } t l n u ^ g l g n B i works explosion? T h e r e ^ b r l d g p , N".

•- • - • -"ipear Mr. Oret.,
After read;!.

editorial pui>:;

growth of demands
newspaperman which t . ^mDathy
ly overwhelm him In your more ™ ™ y

t

4.9%

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Josepfc

a financial crossroads steps administratively to cope
the Legislature recon-

renes on September 12.
Iikt many states, New Jer-

sey has experienced a flood ol
construction needs. These have
been met through a succession
of bond issues over the years.
M o r e capital improvement

Foreseeing that habitual
borrowing eventually c o u l d
bury the State in a coffin o!
debt, the New Jersey Taxpay-
ers Association last spring
made a detailed study of the
State's fiscal practices and Is-
sued its heavily documented re-
port "Controlling New Jersey's
Capital Costs." This alerted
Jerseyites to the growing threat
of "crisis" bond financing and

The State has already talcen

with the problem. Slate Treas-
urer John A Kervick has form-
ed a permanent Advisory Com-
mittee un Capital Cuiistruction,
comprising top staU' fiscal, con-
struction and planning special-
ists. "1^ New Jersey is to emerge
from the crisis to the planning
stage of capital development,"
he told the committee, "we
must integrate physical capital
improvement planning with
annual fiscal budgeting."

Coordination of p h y s i c a l
planning also a progressing in
the State department of Con-
servation and Economic pevel-
opment where Commissioner
Salvatore A. Bontem;i has re-
aligned the Bureau o Planning
to focus more sharpy official
attention upon the planning

- JLettert to th
19 I960 r*r In which everyone respond -

ed with t& the facilities, aid,

o u t *

more "KNOW
please start

and sympathy that could pos-that we can si
afbly b« mustered remains inland bis
my memory still. Nelghboring'are
towns and cities all around us
gave as much as was possible
of their assistance and sym-
pathy — It did not matter who
the passengers and crew were,
or where they came from; they
were people in trouble, needing
help, and everyone wanted to

Thanks for
Bincerr;-.
LILLIAN

644 H ,
Wood:

and assistance to

seeimportant position, I can
how many rMt^<"^ f o r

from many sources, and
willingness to help.
you down to B point ol
right sickness.

Newspaper work is
nough without taking on all _

the added duties which wtll-
meaning friends foist upon youJn»^
Mental exhaust Ion In the dally
lot of the busv reporter, and If
he take* oti ndrlrd duties, civic
or otherwise, t"1 I* not only
working npftlns? himself
shortening hi*

This is not
sermon, but. I
beginning to sound like one.
The reason ii that I was so
impressed with your article
that I. too. have decided to
change. As you say, I am not

those in trouble. I'm not going
farther back — I've dated n<*«Paper w.-

. . . , „ . . enough. I can think of Uon"- 1 Wt i'
so many instances ln which the,*"14* l o J'"" t"

> of Woodbridge TownshJp|PreM'ons H »>'
responded to people who'0' t h e m i l l r ;

help. • Party in Wood:,
I am the s\>;\.,

Firs t of all ;

appreciate
clt!?ni

for what I

Can we do less today? Has

less of the warm

We have
by't'trouble. He

tragedy and needs a

a neighbor ...
has suffered a|hftIf o f

home l o r c r a t i c

K. . h i * children. I must shamefully t h m k ™ *'<•*
, . „ ..admit that I have waited for |« l n* ° r °u- i

someone else to suggest this. Benetton,
seemed to be the obvious thing! speaking ;...

would start the ball rolling, t'phatieally in.-..
referring to a house to w * 1 > m < x ' r : '>

—'— that

of a:;

' ••' I

to

all persons who recuett me £ • » » « « • i l «• « - « to * * * ™
nene on boards, committees,
etc., or even give out with ad-

T1 SSL 2^ " """":£»w 'Sir .* "»i»> »""*
-^,«» .»„.• "rvra't »nrr»!°« "* n R V e "**" "H'lng ™ » . „ . „

ing to be all right that many besides
i am
myself - that

set forth a program to improve
capital expenditure planning so! problems of State Government.
as to provide needed facilities Meantime, the Legislature
at lower costs! Pay-as-you-go faces anouiei capital coMtruc-
flnancing was a key recotnmen-ltion "crisis" in the proposal for
dation tn the report. MO million bond issue U)

vide for insttutiorml building
needs.

Whether the Legislature will
place the question of more bor-
rowing on the November elec-
tion ballot or to set ln motion
a planned program of capital
construction over the years
based upon pay-as-you-go, will
be the big problem confronting
the lawmakers upon their re-
turn next month.
ABUSE: — The State Division
of Motor Vehicles has joined a
movement to keep farm boys
and girls down on the farm.

State motor vehicle division
officials and agents have been
notified that the future Issu-
ance of farm truck license tags
for station wagons ln New Jer-
sey 1* taboo.

The notice proved necessary
because modern farm boys and
girls discovered a loop-hole in
legal lkense procedure which
would get them Into town in
style.

Under one
old farmer's

seemed to be a pretty
town in my opinion, a

The Olympics

Although American competitors are
expected to win top honors in track
and field, in the i960 Rome Olympics,
it would not surprise anyone if the
Russians came oft with top honors.

This happened in Australia, In 1956,
and it almost happened in 1952, and
there is no denying that the Russian
challenge in the Olympics! is a formi-
dable one.

However, in assessing our position
in amateur sports, and the interna-
tional Olympic Games, one must re-
member that the Russians go about
the Olympics as a stale business, The
Russians have a more vast athletic
program than we do ln the United
States* centrally controlled, and they
concentrate the rfuman athletic re-
source* of. the nation in an effort to
win the Otympjc Games.

Therefore, If the Russians amass
the greatest point total in the Rome*

be shocked1, jt is disappointing, In that
the United States for so many years

College Days Ahead

This is the time of the year when
millions* of college students, all over
the country, prepare to leave home
and enter college for the first time, or
return.

If we could offer any single piece of
advice to youngsters entering college,
or returning to college, it would be for
them to develop a Christian philos-
ophy and attempt to live by it. We are
too rapidly becoming a "standardized"
people ln the United States.

.Each young boy and girl should de-
velop their own Christian philosophy,
according to their religion and con-
science, attempting to do good for oth-
ers, as well as themselves, and they
should resist the temptation to follow
the crowd, or conform socttHJy, if it
does not blend in with his or her own
personal philosophy, In the long run,
the world will rpward independent
thinking — although the cost may
seem to be high, or ostracization^ tem-
porarily.

Life will,.even yet, reward the indi-
vidual who thinks for himself and de-
velops his own philosophy and char
acter, and this Is a major uft
for every student going to school tiual
fall.

Know Your Representatives
The Best citizen Is an active citizen, one who Is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible In-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperates
with his constituents and U ready and eager to receive
tbeir views.

Herewith are the names of your representatives. Keep
tn touch with them.

U. S. Coigress
Senate

Senator Harrison A. Williams. Jr.. <D\ Senate Office
Building, Washington, D, C. Home — Westfleld.

Senator Clifford p. Case (R). Senate Office Building.
Washington 25, D, C. Home — 345 Elm Avenue, Rah-
way.

House of Representatives
Representative peter Prellnghuysen Jr. (R>. Fifth Con-

gressional District, House Office Building. Washing-
ton 35. D. C. Home - Morrtstown.

State Legislature
State Senator

John A. Lynch. New Brunswick.

Members of Assembly
William gUrU, South Am boy.
J. Edward Crabiel, Milltown.
Joseph Doren Dunellen.

Board of Chosen Freeholder*
Kar| E. Uetzger, president. Rutgers University, New
' Brunswick.
George L Burton. Jr., 10 Agat« Road, Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick.
Myth* S, McAndrew, New Brunswick, „

•Joseph R. Costa. 123 HUlcreit Avenue, Edison,
Thomas H. let. 140 Front Street Soutt) Platofleld
Oeorge Otlowskl. 641 Kennedy utntet, Perth Amboy.
William J. Warren. 875 Main Street, Pords.

Woodbridge Township Conalttee
MAYOR—Frederick U. Adams, Colonla
TOIST WARD - Edward Kath. Woodbridga

Maynard Winston, Woodbridge
SECOND WARD - R Richard Krauu. fords,

Leon Blanchard, Fords (
THIRD WARD - Elmer Oragos, Aveuel '

John Hughes. Woodbrldg*
FOURTH WARD - Thomas J. CotteUo, Iselln

David Nicola. Iseltn >
FIFTH WARD - John Evanko. Colonla

David T. Miller. Colonla

Boroigb of Cartent
Stephen Sklba. Mayor Walter Sullivan

President of Botougb Council
COUNCILMEH

I H o u u MlUk Walter lulllf an •»
JobD Hutnlck John D'Zurilla «
.Akxander Such Adam Symbfltikl

Tiwisblp of Mlstt
Anthoaji M. Valancslcs HeU A. McDonald

Mayor ' President of Council
COUNCILMW

Wiluam F. Asbtan Franft 4, TaJttM
(kruard J. Dwjrw Dt. WUUan TOth
WtUlam ft. UargoUi Walter H. W«od •

lav, sixteen year
sons and daugh

ters may secure a license to
drive a legitimate farm truck
on the farms only to help bring
in the sheaves. Under another
law, special farm truck license
tags may be Issued for farm
trucks If the owner is a farm-
er and the vehicle Is used for
farm work exclusively.

In some sections of the State,
Its was found that 16-year-olds
have been driving station wa-

J. JOSEPH
(Edlter-i Note: This
spondent is oar rrpreienta-
tlve In the State Ildnse In
Trenton and has been a
friend of the Editor for 39
years. It Is nice to know that
one's lodgment Is ac<
so completely as to
emulation. I

acc' : r-
c h i p s ''

August 18. 1960
jjdependent-Leader
18 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J,
To: Anyone who will "listen" '

Woodbridge has always
good
town

with a "Heart". I fuppofe .I'm
prejudiced, because Woodbridge
has been my home since birth
(my age is my own affair, so
'm npt telling). !

Woodbridge Township Is
•plit into quite a few sections.'
constituting a united whole, or;
so I thought. Although I live
in Woodbridge "proper". I have;
always considered Avenel. Port
Reading, Sewaren, Iselin Fords,
and ALL the other sections of
the Township as part of my;

town, and as neighbors.
As children, a great many of

us were scltool mates. In school,
we were taught the principle of
brotherhood. I have tried to re-
member this principle, but
am careless *t times, and slip;
into a rut in which I think only'
of the things that concern my
family and my problems,
sometimes forget that our wel-

of

jday, I have decided not to wait!"1611 a n

any longer; I'm taking the;»vltf. **
"plunge," I will gladly do my i l e t m e

part ln collecting or anything,***•
else, and many more of the! There arr <
inelghbors in our town will dojwho may dc-a
I tlie same, if they are given the; that perhaps i
'chance, with someone to taadjducted on a In
I them. lembarrass «i.;

Will someone with much (Continued

GLAMOR GIRIS

goris with "farmer" license
plates to school, to the movies
and on other trips to town.
That is why the new order has
been Issued to prohibit future
distribution of farmer truck
tags far use on the ubigultous
station wagon.
HIGHWAY MILLIONS: — The
State ,oi New Jersey ?;ould re-
ceive 182,173,683 for the fiscal
year 1963 ln Federal-aid funds
as part of an apportionment of
$3,893,750,000 dedicated to road
building.

Included In the total funds Is
the full authorization of %2,-
200,000,000 ln Inter-state sys-
tem funds and three quarters
of the $925,000,000 authorized
for the Federal-aid primary
and secondary systems and
their urban extensions.

Of the $312,181,500 dedicated
to construction of primary
highway roads New Jersey will
receive $3,321,549. Of the a-
mount dedicated to construc-
tion of secondary or feeder
roads, which is $208,125,000.
Hew Jersey will receive $1.468.-
901. For urban highways, for
which $173,437,500 hat been
earmarked, New Jersey would
receive $7,305,506.

To complete coiulructlon of
| inter state roads started some
years ago by the Federal Oov-
ernment, New Jersey would re-
celv« $70,079,825 of the $2,200,-
000,000 set aside for this pur-
jpose ln 1062.
FORGOTTEN MEN: Candi-
dates for Congress become for-
gotten men during presidential
years in New Jersey so Repub-
lican State Chairman Carl Erd-jl
man is going to do something I
labout it. ' I

Included among top-level
plans under consideration is a
program of financial help for
[congressmen seeking re-elec-
tion, tad OOP candidates as-
piring for election. Krdman
promises to set u p a bureau ta
Rtpubllcan State Headquarters
to Wllteh the campaign needs of

in order to hold
[the party's ntAt-seatt (ran Mm

fare depends on the welfare of
others.

I remember the tragic train
wreck on the Pennsylvania « « • » * • vmi'ra
Railroad near Main Street In ^ " ^ J ! ^ .
Woodbridge proper. The man-

tt*

it, dear, but I bad t:
,t you graduated last v

Our "LOCAL BRANCH

YOUR MAIL BOX!
Could anything be handier?

r' *

Send for our B&ik-By-Mail Enve-
lopes, and eojoy this safe, con-
venient way to do your banking.

"irU

ThursdJ!

> A. M I"

Jersey and to gain more l t t e
IT possible! t h e remain)** five

d l

Woodbridge
National

ur New Building, Comer Moon Annas
•»d B e n , Btrtet (Opj>, Town Ball)

Systt* uA
CoiV1i,,..I""1



!\ew Junior High SchoolReady for Opening
THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1960 PAGE THIRTEEN

Clubwomen Work Hard All Summer
To Help Swell Club's Treasury

Membershii
Drive is
In

4 ***>>
•**#

AND AQUA - The home economics room at the now Cnlonia Junior High School Is furnished with appliances
in those two shades. It is one of the must attractive room* in the entire school system.

"m - "J*

J H TING READY — For sehiml opening is Bruce Keele, Industrial Arts instructor at the new Colonia Junior High
School. Mr, KreU- has kept busy the past few weeks assembling the machinery for the workshop.

yve Perillard Married
[ Double-Ring Ceremony)
•IN At u double HIM'presently completing the work)
my Sunday afternoon atjfor his doctorate of physiology.,
Hiiin Inn, Paramus, with! — •
Samuel Newberger olli

Jny<T C.
IT of Mrs. Rose Perillard,
"'if Street, became the
D! Nosrat Eric Naftchi,

1 Hiiroon Naftchi, Tehran,

bndi1 was attired in a
gown of white silk mist

Sin h design. Her shoulder
veil was attached to

ni>t rose petals and she
cascade of. white

of honor was Miss Ma-
ntucci, Chicago, 111,, and

as best man was Dr.
Lehrer, St. Louis, Mo,,
wide, a graduate of

bridge High School and
[Mount Sinai Hospital

Officers
ISELTN—Iselln Heights Clvk

Association held its initial
meeting last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Matul-
lo, Kennedy Street, with ap- ?
proximately 50 members in at- /
tendance-. i

Elected to office were: James;
Ziemba, chairman: Joseph Ma-I
tullo, vice chairman; Theresa'
Tavares, secretary; Peter Tor-

treasurer; and Jean Bying-
ton, public relations.

[in the hospital.
bridegroom is a gradu-
Syraouse University and

_ A decision was made to meet
pursing "(Jew Yoric" is onpe a month. The next meet-

ed as head nurse at the ink will be held September 22
at 8 P. M. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Matullo.

Refreshments were served
York University, and Is and dancing enjoyed.

elin's Original Newspaper and Variety Store

LINESI^IP
"Serving This Area for Over 50 Years"

Headquarters Fur

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

[Bookbags • Notebooks • Writing Tablets
fountain Pens • Pen & Pencil Sets • Killers

Dictionaries • Globes • King Binders
0 Project Paper •

SPECIAL!!

BALL POINT
PENS

THERMO
UJNCH KIT

$2.69VI 0u

SPECIAL!!

6l)0-PA(JB

FILLER 89<
SKE OUR SELECTION TODAY!!

1328 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN
Open 7

a Week!

Honn1

To he Sold in Fall

Al Planned Auction
COLONIA — Most women's

clubs shut down duiinn the
.summer months and havp no

i n g until September. The
American Home Department of
the Federated Woman's Club
nf Colonla hRs been working
hnrdpr than ever thl» summer
on handmade arts and crafts
which will be auctioned off this
fall to rnlse money for the
club

Mis. Dominic Valvano. de-
partment chairman, say* trmt
the Federation motto for her
group is "Keep American home
standards high with, study,
planning and action." The pro-
gram stresses family and com-
munity life and all types of
home-making.

Thr Colonlft department's 13
members have been working
this summer on making H mo-
saic tile cocktail table and out-
fitting a doll with at least 50
hnnd-sewn ensembles. Mem-
bers hand cut the tiles for the
table, laid them and made the
original design for the whnlp
Mrs. Valvano thinks that the
finished table would be worth
about $125 in a store.

Outfitting the golden-haired
12-Inch doll has provided lots
of fun for everyone. Her out-
fits include riding Jodhpurs, a
cabana swim set. ice skating
outfit, Gay 90's pantaloons,
leotards, ballet skirts, b a l l
gowns, hand made lingerie, etc,

"As a group of house-bound
mothers, we're getting a great
kick out of fixing the doll up
with beautiful duds that would
take her around the world and
to almost any affair from a
coronation to a mountain
climbing expedition," says Mrs.
Joseph Vitale. "But working
on this has a wonderful effect.
I go home and think, nobody
In my tamily needs a bridal
gown right now, but I might
try my hand at cutting out
some toreador pants."

Interest In sewing has grown
to such an extent that the de-
partment is sponsoring a six-
week course to be given by
Mrs. M. L. Lyons of Iselin every
third Wednesday from 7:30 to
10:30 P.M.

Department members are
also at work on embroidering
club emblems, motto and mem-
bers names on a 144 x 72 inch
inen tablecloth to be used at
meetings. Other projects in-
lude a recipe exchange, a hob-

by display, a bafbecue party,
tasting party and a visit to

the Flemington glass works.

In man Avenue GOP

To Honor Evanko
COLONIA — The Inman

Avenue Republican club of
Colonia will honor Committee-
man John Evaftkd; Jr., Fifth
Ward, at a dinner dance to be
held September 16 Bfcthe Pines,
Metuchen.

Chairman Sam Blitz has an-
nounced that sen. Clifford P.
Case and Congressman Peter
Prelinghuysen have both ac-
cepted invitations to be present,
as has Mayor Frederick M,
Adams. Many valuable door
prizes will be awarded. Mrs,
Russell Moody is co-chairman,

THEY MADE IT AIX THEMSELVES — Displaying thr mosaic tllr table which they
made are members of the American home department of the Federated Woman's (Hub
of Colonia Shown above, left to right, arc Mrs, Frank Hrllwig. Mrs. Joseph Vitale,

Mrs. Paul Ablonrzy, Mrs, Russell Bauer, Mm. IHnnlnir Viilvano.

and
may

tickets and information
be obtained from Mrs.

Walter Kerbls, PO 8-9268, and
Mrs. Robert
1-2325.

Broderlck, FU-

WELL-DRESSED DOLL — Mrs. Dominic Valvano, chair-
man of the American home department, displays the doll
and part of her magnificent, band-sewn wardrobe which

members have made.

Bids Now Being Received
For Iselin Post Office

ISELIN — Postmaster W. T
Reedy announced Tuesday hi
has been advised by the Office
of General Arthtn

QUARTET MEETS
ISELJN—The Iselin chapter

of the Society for the Preserva-
tion and Encouragement of

E. Summerfield that the Pos
Office Department, is now ask-
ing for bids to build and lease
to the Department the new
Post Office for Iselin. Closing
date for the bids is October 11

'This proposed new building'
Postmaster Reedy said, "will
replace existing facilities and
will provide expanded postal
service for the rapidly growins
Iselin area."

"Specifications call for i
structure containing approxi
mately 4,247 square feet with
an outside loading platform
and adequate space for parkins
and truck maneuvering."

Postmaster Reedy said he hai
been advised that the Post Of-
fice Department will enter int<

Barbershop Quartet Slnjln? in B l e a s e agreement with the sue.
America, was host to South cessful bidder which will rur
Brunswick chapter last week, tov ten years, with renewal op-
The choruses of both chap te r s t i o n s running up to fifteer
combined with quartet singing
to make an enjoyable evening
for all.

years.
Bids should be submitted, th<

Postmaster advised, to tin

MKS. EIUO NAJH.CIU

FUNERAL HOME
mi - AOOOiT r. ORHMBB. wowt«

FREE GIFT at BOND
"New Jersey's Favorite Cleaners"

Tuesday, August 30th
FREE!

3 BOOK COVERS
WITH EVERY

INCOMING ORDER

OVERNIGHT
SERVICE
On Dry CleMin*

No Eitra Charge

ONE DAY
SHIRT LAUNDERING

SERVICE!

BOND CLEANERS
M l AMflOY AVBMDI MOPPING

CKNtU
114 MAIN i

WOODBBIDQEi

FORDS: U2 tww WUNHWICK 4VBNIW
ISELIN: «** n w «OAB

LAIUEJUVI. 7| lUJOSIVItt AVINllg

teal Estate Officer, Box 83f
'ederal Building, Newark
Tew Jersey. The Real Estak
>ffl«er wilj supply- infomiatidti
rith regard to bidding "forms,
uilding specifications, lease
revisions, etc.

Postmaster Reedy quoted Re
lonal Operations, Director Le-
toy V. Green, for the Post Of-
Ice Department's Philadelphia
legion, as saying that "signif-
:ant progress now is evident li
tie postal modernization pro
ram begun by Postmaster Gen
ral Arthur E. Summerfield."

Under the Post Office Depart-
lent's u n i q u e Commercla'
.easing Program, the resource!
nd investment funds of private
nterprlse are utilized to obtain
eeded postal buildings. More
nan 4,500 new structures have
een erected during the past
Ive years.

Moreover, due to Congrcs-
lonal approval of the Postal
lodernization ' Program, con-

ocall 5-Cent Beer?

It's Back in Colonia
COLONIA — Remember

when beer was a nicker a
glass, whiskey was 25 cents a
shot, coffee was five cents
and a ham sandwich was
10?"

This is the way a flyer
advertising a '-'Good Old
Days night" Saturday spon-
sored by the Colonia Civic
Improvement Club reads.,fy.
addition to dancing, there
will bo community singing,
audience participation a n d
games. The dance will start
at 9 P.M. at the clubhouse,,
Inman Avenue and Conduit
Way. Donation Is. $1.

Bernard McQarry is chair-
man, assisted by Nick Sfer-
razza, Harry Morecroft, Don
Halbsgut and Joe Prynr.

COIJONIA A drive to
lnr«r the membership Of
Colnnia Club will start
month it WHS decided at
executive bnnrd meeting hetd_
I lie home of the president, ikW
Chnrles How-mpa, LongfBHOw.'i
Drive.

The club, whose main
iosr is to provide cancer
nits for thr American

Society, was the first such Of* >\
unit In this area *BW| „ \

was founded in 1948. TWI <
Kroup grew out of hospitality
meet ings that were held direct- '
ly nftcr the war for newcomett
tn thr area adjacent to the Co- .
Ionia Library. Social at flrsti
the club decided that It needed
n more serious purpose If U>C"
was tn endure and It was decld" ,
ed tn help provide cancer dress* ,L

infis. In the past 12 yeM* J - '«
thousands of these have been
delivered locally to St. Joseph's
Convent. Strawberry Hill,
where they are distributed to
cancer patients by the nursing
.isters.

"With the growth of ColOnli
the last few years, we ftd

at many more women would
Uoy the sociability of tt*

leetlngs and the work with tha
resslngs, if they knew «*on*.

us," says Mrs. Hozempa. "Wt
meet the first Monday event*

f each month at 8chool W
nd would welcome any womtn
* o would like to Join us /

The club will start Us Wfc;;
iroftram with the annual «JT» i
red dish supper September ! •
it School 16 to which all inter*

ested are invited. Mrs. Hozeraplii"
PU 8-8681, and Mrs. Robert
Hompesch, membership ohatec
man, PU 1-9128, welcome ill*

Also' present at the
meeting, besides those mention- .
ed above, were Mrs. Herschel J , j

Tarver, vice president; Mrs,
ohn Mclsaac. secretary; Mrs,
oseph Wirtz, treasurer; and •

Mrs. Albert Caplzzano, Mrs. An-
thony Wagner, Mrs. Leo Chrta-
lansen and Mrs. Harry Leath- •

em.

Fair to Continue

For 3 More Mghti
ISELIN — The third annua

Country Pair Sponsored
'ongregation Beth Sholom wl

continue tonight, tomorrow anj
Saturday night on the parking
field adjoining the Synagogue
at 90 Cooper Avenue.

Mrs. Harold Bernstein, chal
man, announced this year
affair will have more ridei
games, food and fun than an;
affair held In the past.

Music will be provided by the
"Fabulous Swingtonea* of T\
and recording fame.

Pret parking will be provided
adjacent.to. Oie.fair:.^rounds
with room for. over 300 cars.
Everyone is invited to attent

Jobs with a future requiri
more basic education than eve:
before. No one regrets havlni
an education. Many regret m
having one. Stay }n school, th
U. S. Department of Labo
urges youngsters aged 14 to I1

struction during 1960 will
greatly accelerated with 1,6C
new facilities scheduled fo
completion and several hun
died obsolete post offices mod
ernized and expanded.

Scouts Leaders
Plan Meetings

COLONIA — Scout leaders
and the Troop Committee of
Boy Scout Troop 44 met re-
cently at the New Dover Meth-
odist Church to plan t l » Troop
program for September.

The first Scout meeting will
be held September 8. Other
events will Include election of
officers, September 15; a
father and son weekend at
Camp Cowaw on September 16,
17, and 18; a camp fire Court
of Honor September. 29.
_.JB»r.oW Hibel,. former^-Scout-
master, has resigned that poal*
tlon due to business commit-
ments, and Herschel J. T a r n *
has been appointed to the posi-
tion, Other changes Include
John Cody, assistant Scoutmas-
ter; Richard Skillman, Troop
committee chairman; and Wil-
liam Spencer, secretary-treas-
urer.

Besides those mentioned
above, others present at last
week's meeting were Richard
Qaulard, Fred Boyle, Fred
Reight, Joseph Mates, William
Marquardt, and Auguist De
Vico.

Fredric's
AUGUST SPECIAL!

ZOTOS
PERMANENT

Plu* a new style for
by mirk In on* of New
Jeriejr'i moat efficient and
beautiful talon*. . . . A tre-
mendous bargain tor you at

10
Fredric's

IN RAIWAY
>. rv i-tm

n 1-MM

MUNG W THIS AD
an* neeto »

FREE TUBE OF

VO-5 HAJE CREMB

"Independently Owned for Individual Service

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway • Route 27 - Golonia

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

FREE, PROMPT
DELIVERY

FU 1-8455
We Have a Complete Line of

8TOBE OPEN MON. THRU IAT, »:W A.M. TO » ; »

00
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ttVOtiru Toth
10mfinv I htpd U fhnrrh Bride

On Sept. 11
Red

Jake the

FORDS—Saturday afternoon
•at Our Lady of Hunsary
!Church. Penh Amboy. with

Rainier ofntiat-HOPELAWN-The
beat the Braves to
lead in the Hopela
t*M«e. oi the tau Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

With timely hittinj of his Toth. became the oride of
teammates, Ralph A: mstronj James Verrhiarelli of Kearny
pitched the Red Sox to an 8 to Attendants were Mrs. Mi-
7 Victory over tiw Brave*. The chtel Toth. sirter-ln-la* of the
hMlne pitcher was Joseph-bride, and John Toth. brother
Wtfjl who lost due to severe! of the find*, both of Ford*.

by his team The bride i* employe* by
.'General Ceramics Corp. Keas-J
j bey The br;degrdom l« em-

hit i home run uith the haws £!o*°- i n » " office of Ruppert1*
unjust Brewery. New York City.

Clow behind the Red Sox
lead tre the Yankee* with a
9 to 2 record They will play
the Braves Thursday If the'
Yankee* win over the Red 8ox.

Rut gen Appointment
FORDS — Frederick G,

SehntMer. S3* Klnr Georgn
R«ad. haa been appointed a
research antsUnt In reramle*
ID thf Rotftr* VnlrersMy
CoHeie of Eiuinttrinr

Mr.

Former Fords Michael Getsey of Fords
Girl is Bride Weds South River Girl

~K>RD8^S»tur4*v .fternoon: WRl^-The ChrUUiKlU^Ui 8po«wood.

S t t u r d , y mom]Iil for
in the First PresbyUTia^Crmrch. South R i m . wa* the
Church. Rahway. Miss Mari-
anne Jean Inglls. daughter of
Mr. s
1874 S

aunt of ihe bride: Miss Maria-
ret Twnolone, Ne« Brunswick.,
and Miss Barbara Oetser.j

wedding of Miss Dorothy jponls, the bridegroom's- wrter.
flower girl waa Miss Barbara^

member of the American Ce-
ramln SodMy. l« » l j 0 • "

united in marriage to John
Dan* Vanderbrooke. son of Mrt.

!ond Avenue. West, Ashland,'
Wts. Rev Renwlck Jackson per

*a* Din- ™ r t Edward
end oi

^ lait da> ° f ° ™^ rt]remfnt «»railroad«^^

"""1"

', and' Mrr'id'ward L. Uudlen, Uudlen. South River, sister of
irden Street South River, the bride.
Michael Robert OeUey. Serving as be»t man wa»[
r Mr. and Mr? Michael J. James Oeorgtana. New Brurm-i

2«5 Crows Mill Road. wick. U&hers Included Edward!
offld-L. Uudlen. Jr., South Rim.

{the bride's brother; Paul Eery.
f heriNew Brunswick, and Joaephformed the double ring o e r e - j " ^ ' ^ i n

father, the bride wore
In marriage by her Ol embroidered nylon fashioned

father, tlie bride wore a gownW|th a V-neclcllne, long sleeves.

For S
KORUS <>,;:

U>eran chuiri. ;
mini rhurrh a*,.:
picnic Sim'':i\'

Otovc /

dale. Fla. the couple will be at'
home »t 311 Magnolia Street.

RAYMOND Ol.VFR THOMAS TUCKER

tiel(l

V n ,
«*POl«t Chantillv lace and , bouffant .klri ending to

g g ^ e l t w , r t HMUIM- and , s e h i p d m e p l r a i l l . An orange Highland Park.
>n oversklrt of peau de *ofr. A bloetcm crovrn held her fin- Mrs. Oeuy. a graduate of
<r*W of seed petrls and tace gertip veil of Imported lllmton.jSt Peter* High School. New
w / h e r ^ ^ ^ , , 0 ^ v e l l , , n d ,he carried > bouquet of Brunswick, is employed at Car-
a n d s h f earrifd white orchids1 white torn and camellas with ter ProducU Inc., New Bruni-
on a Bible caacadlng Ivy * l c k - Th* bridegroom, also a
m ' J ™ r j was St. Peter's High School d

In the' little Saturday-

Brown save up
for the loatng Yankees.

.: ^,.
301 White Horse Avenue, Tren-
ton, and the late Earl Schultz,

..and Christian Oeorge Peder-

heW at the home of Mrs. Peter'
»no?Mr.

Pwelli, president. Other of
iPedersen. 243 Liberty Street.

white dress with white acces-MUs pftUla Lamp, both of Perth
Amboy. and Miss Margaret

The bride Is a graduate of
Scranton High School. Scran-
ton, Pa.. and is employed as a

? "L
Serving as best man was Mr.

and ushers

the N. J. State Department of N"Y":
Stanley Amilowskl, Brooklyn,

fleersw
James Koczan. treasurer: Mrs.

,at the double ring ceremony.

Health, Trenton,
an

The brtde-
Wood-

•Samuel McClure, Linden.

i bridge High School, is doing th"
•' ' ' • t the Manhat-

After a trip to Atlantic City,
win reside

Weds Jerry Charles Toth
Harrington Street. Perth Am-;
boy, after a trip to Canada and
the Thousand Islands. For trav-|

with Rev George Ardos offlcl-jellng. tht bride wore a beige

KEASBEY—Saturday morn-
ing at a Nuptial Mass In Holy
- ~ - - • Perth Amboy,

atlng at the double ring cere-
mony, Miss Irene Ann Fleyzor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ml-

p
»t the ciuirrli.
there will hr :-,,,

lilt* spr\in
the par'* at 11 .

Families 0;
Invited tn rtimi
i n d b r l i i R [).<•;:
,80 that Imiti'/i.
vice lunch inn-
I Games ha,,
ifor the varloin
I the Sundsiv Sr
for the artiiiu

Democrat

silk shantung sheath dress with1

straw accessories and a white
orchid.

PETER JOYCE FRANK FUU.AJTAR

inTjOKDh EteAngelo su^Jbrother. Earl Schult*. Patux-iU n School of Music. New York P o r t r a v e l i n g ' t h e b r I d e 'chose chael John Fleyxor. 560 Brace; The bride wa* graduated!
ttaor Plara were completed for"* R i v e r M d " t h e b r l d e w o r e City. I, b r o w n a n < i w n l t e c h e ck suit.JAvenue, and Jerry CharlesjfrOm 8t. Mary's High School,
the aewnth annual Award Day" K>™ o f P u r e 8 l l k o r « a n ^ ! ~ ~ ~ Mrs. Vandebrooke was (rad-jToth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

iuated from Woodbrldge High nard Toth, 8 Bayview Avenue,
School and attended Maryvllle'were united in marriage

Sweaters Become
COIICRP, MaryvlUe. Tenn. She The bride, given In marriage

f

Secretaries, and is employed by
|Dr. H. Yale Tyler, pathologist,long sleeves. Her ~ " » — " " " H l l l i t

bouffant skirt ended ln a
chapel train, and an overtrain,
extended from an empire
bodice. Her fingertip veil of; FORDS-The engagement of A $ - h ^hooljin seqnuis and seed pearls, andj.ted from "woodbrldge" High

" " i S S S ^ J S r / W t . . also attended MaryvUle!featuring • bouffant. "

TTfA J is employed by Allied Chemically her father, wore a gown of at Perth Amboy General Hos-
1 UlU.corp. , New York City. jChantllly lace with long sleeves pital. j

Vandebrooke, a gradu- and Sabrina neckline trimmedj The bridegroom was gr»du-i

Perth Amboy, attended Newark
Preparatory School for Medical

Mr.

t * C M C 8 a e
.nounced b her parents.

A d a m B a i l n t t

Matron of h o n o r ^* j£Jconve ry Boulevard, Perth Am-
Brldes-i1

: crew
in the sweater

Heatherey tones of olive, lovat
and musUrdy gold are new
oolon this year. And sweaters Carol Ann
have become a staple in t h e ^ ° ' ^ UwTBVCT' "'o7^ I Mfss Balint attended
student's everday wardrobe, maids were Miss Dolores Pan- ; A m b o y m g h g c h o o ] H H

In dress shirU, the tab col-ell* " ^ M l s s ^ " ^ w"e™r;|»ttended Woodbridge
lar i« on the way up this year, bo* of Trenton. Flower girl'
The ever-popular button-down!™* M ^ Cynthia Umii
oxford is still the top choice iHjP«n. rori&- n i e c e o f t h e

dress shirts. It looks equallyjsrooin.

and b employed by the'skirt ending in a chapel train.1

""^jWestbury Park Mewsji
High |

School and Is a member of the;
Navy, stationed in South Caro-!

imported Illusion, and carried1

;a mlisal covcud with orchids,!
k i roses, carnation?, stephanotis
jand bable*' breath.

Miss Kathleen Lochli, Perth
GLADYS E. SCANK |Amboy, was maid of honor.
Lincoln Highway. Iselin Bridesmaids were the Missel

T.I r I « i m Barbara Surma, cousin of the
[bride, and Lois Trout, both of]

g g j
school, and served two years in!

jthe Marine Corps. He la pre>-

drafting department.

COMPLETE INITIAL COl'RSE; Airman PeUr C. Joyce,
ttn of Mr »nd Mr». Clifford Joyce, Crampton Afeime
Woodbridie Frank D. FutlaJUr. son of Frank D. FnllaJ-
tar Wlldwood Arenue, Fords; Thomaa G. Tucker, aon «f
Mr and Mrs. Georye J. Tncker, Winter Street, Itelin, and
Raymond Olver. ton of Mr and Mrs. Ja«k W. OWer,
Sewaren, havr completed an Initial coune of Air Force
b»«lc millUry (ralnlny at UekUnd AFB, Teian.

Airman Olm haa been »elect*<t to attend (he technical
tralnlnr course for Radio and Radar Maintenance at
Keeslcr AFB. Miu. Airman Tnckrr will attend the tech-
nical training course for 1'tiUtles Maintenance al 8he»-
pard AFB, Texts, while Airman FullajUr will go to the
School for Cooklnj at Fort Lee. Va. Airman Joyce ha»
been ielected to sttend the teehnlf*! tralwlnf ewwae far
Statistical and Finance at Shipped AFB.

\\

well under a crew neck or with Albert Stopen, Fords, was September 10
a suit for that Saturday sight best man for his brother-in-; > -——-—-—•
date. law, and ushers included Rob-i Well Grounded

IAdkn madras plaids and.ert Schultz, Trenton, brother! You always feel better off,
check will be widely worn in of the bride, and Robert Abra- after the first horseback ride
.ports shirts. 'ham. Old Bridge. - c h l c ^ ° D a l 1? T r l b u n e -

The couple will be married' - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph For-;Perth Aijtfwy. Juniur bridea-
.zann, Worth Street, were din-!maid wai Miss Monica Siess.:
nor guests of Mr. and Mrs. Car- Linden, and Connie Malklewlcz,

High bcllOOlS nOWThete Clues May
You Identic

Egg-Head, Programs for Gifted
Por modest parents, a sort of; a p e c i a l e d u c a Uonal progianu

*'!"tti1l'_.0*"?.!1!n_B J 5 . ^ " .^JM glft«l children in the U. B.,

argue.

! needed.
y°Un* mhetii

men De Leo. Perth Amboy, was flower girl.1 Here are some clues from the
! Serving his brother as best National Education Association:

Administration scored on sug-1 man was Bernard Toth, Keas-i Early walking and talking —'
• quota division.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Dry Cleaning Special!
SUITS &
DRESSES

99cRegular
11.45

SKIRTS &
SLACKS

55cRegular
73c

SHIRTS LAUNDERED
EACHWith Dry-Cleaning

Order (Res. 25c)

SPECIAL RATES ON GEADE SCHOOL SIZES

MAGIC CLEANERS
387 School Street ME 4-6203 Woodbridge

HIADY MIXKD

COM
d t l i v t r t d in

any quant i ty W
I

Saturday d«liv«rr«i

• sf/mattt

TBORN-WILMKRDING CORF.
WXLDON CONCRBII COHF,

DIVIftONt OF WILDON MATIRULI. INC.

UNDCN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PLAINFIEID
\ RUitrM422 fkmi 24300 PUrfU 5-2200

OTHER WELOON PRODUCTS: Crus/itd Stoat, Uatk Top,

Qrmtl, Sand and Maten MaHrioh

ibey, and ushers included Rob-
jert Lesko, Woodbridge: Frank
'Hnat. Woodbridge; William

the gifted child often speaks
his first words at eight months
and uses

educators are quick to tying and guidlny bright chll-jyear.

Lustica. Baltimore. Md., cousinitwo years; by two, he a Inter

point out, have little or noth-
ing ln common with the selec-
tive system of education prac-
ticed In European countries.

In many European education-;regular intelligence,
nBja] systems, the brightest young-(and achievement tests plus

MENU) PARK
iThe Mffllo ?.\ • ;
cratlc Club : , , ;

1board meptn,:
homp of ttv

jMltchel. 1 M.
I Committ".-
'appointed n.« ;
,ing, Gordon M,i.
iOeorge Demc!'.-..
constitution. W-;
hue; good and
(Schneider; tub: •
jly Mitch?!, -;-
jMrs. Jamc< l •
;Mrs. Lyn
iman, Mr B̂  !,
jwelserack; i>;r-
|0'Donohiif, c!
JRagas. Mr. »i:
Olantz; membe
check, chairma:

lattendancf, Mr
M»s. Foti •*.,

trustee lor on*
of Lawremv
moved away N
welcomed at !:<• :•;,
Mrs, 801 Silvf:n:.,:-.
man Rosen. A:; l,
Mrs. Tony Zu/. > •
lntei-e»ted in *• :•..:,;
the clubs comrr.;--'
to contact Mr<. V:
3 0 9 1 . A p r e - e ! « • < • . • •
p l a n n e d f o r < > • • • •

K

'•.I t i l
Ar;.;-.

Biggest drawback in idenU^bowlinK party

dren is money — or lack of it.1

To find gifted youraters tu\y\™* RIDE PROJK i
in the game, the schools must! *"ORDS-A bu< :;
be able to afford thorough andi*0*"-/8 • l n

jon Labor
: " J : :

:•.(! • ' : . ; •

of the bride. Steven Scerensko,
Perth Amlw, was ring bearer.1

The coujrte will reside at 547

>lnc*t Funeral Deajjni.
Created With Cart. . . .

Always we strive to
make each funeral
ipray, wraath, blanket
ur floral piece we de-
sign worthy to Mm u
a loving trftmU.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

305 Ambox Aw. Ml 4- l tU

«ted in picture books; by four,
ie wanu to know the 'why" qfj
i'erythlng; he can amuse hlm-
elf for long periods of time;

shows an early interest In
locks and calendars; at 7 or t,
>e can give a reasonable expla-
atlon for vague words like
hop«" or "love."

an elite group to be educated; T o e s t a b U s h a m g tha t i M "' jo h ;
louder extremeipre»sure. Other w m r e ( k p m u t o U m ^ i i i i f

| M r s - J o n n

hild d ot g n to f u l

are weeded out at an
age and they tre set aside as;them.

personnel to
jdle-s"
scak, 814

M: Mr,

children do not go on to
ther education. '

Such a system, though advo-
cated by a few persons, usually
not educators, has no place In
our democratic system and

a r e l n ch.••'<•for,
students, they must pay iio l i s

the price for well-trained, high —
caliber teachers aod up-to-date Cuban oil ;
'[facilities and equipment. !to fill needs.

These are Just a few clues tojwould not meet America's need
our child's intelligence. Ifor educated manpower, they

SUMMER COAL PRICES!!
"YOU CANT BUI BETTER"

PEA COALJOJT OR STOVI

*1 9 95
tllb f »

$13.45
ton

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLEB
36 E. Grand Avenue. Rahway PD 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES aid SERVICE

24 HOUR SERVICE

Kodachrome and Ektachrome
Processing
by Kodak <

rilBLIX THARMAU
P^DGf H

PIPELINERS OF ENERGY

The wisest choice for performance

«ft?rj

Economy of Pipeline Transportation
Pipelines in the United States arc delivering
natural gas, crude oil and refined oil products
over long distances at surprisingly low costs.

Ai an example: one gallon.of gasoline can be
tnntportod by Texas Eastern's Little Big Inch
products pipeline from Houston to Chicago —
»di«unce of 1123 miles-—for one cent,

Tbe economy of pipeline tiansporwion u « »
oC the nwjer reiwai why natural gas «&4

TEXAS EASTERN
t Bhr«v»port,L»ul»l«n«

petroleum products arc now supplying over
half of the country's energy requirements, and
why demand fox this form of energy is expected
almost to double during the next 20 years.

Texas Eastern's role as a pipdinerof taergy
is constantly being enlarged through the expan-
sion of its 2000-mile Little Big Inch products
pipeline system and its 6300-mile natural ga-.
pipeline system.

TRANSMISSION CORPORATION
Mpmton,1

...at the wisest time for economy
like millions of motorists, you doubtless dream of

some day enjoying the superlative performance (bat

tonly Cadillac provides. Well, then,/you'll be delighted

\» kndw that this is the perfect time to make the

move. The quietness, smoothness and response that

j
set a Cadillac apart are at their all-time best.

And your authorized Cadillac dealer has »«1C

interesting information about how easy ownership

ran be. Accept his invitation fojr a drive— W* ?f l

all the facu about the wisest investment in motoring

i'.i '."TfJ

wii

VISIT YOVK LOCAL

MILLER W)NTIAC: CADH.UC Corp.
— - ' ' - • • • • - • , . 0300

A, ».•&£
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Republicans and Independents
Voice High Approval of Nixon
as GOP Nominee lor President

INNKT1I FNK, Director, fate In their hands next No-

the

„,,.„>„ Itcsfiireh Service
N - How popular

ihn President!^ nom-
Itidmid M. Nixon with

I file New Jersey Re-
independents—

croups that hold his

1 fine
ft I i s

vember insofar rts New Jersey's
16 electoral votes are con-
cerned?

Judging from tlte results of
a statewide survey completed
Within the past ten days with
registered voters who consider

'themselves either Republicans
or Independents, the Vice Pres-
ident Us a popular candidate, sion:

Todays findings show that
more than nine out of every
,ten New Jersey Republicans
questioned say they approve of
having Mr. Nixon as this year's
OOP nomine*.

At the same time, nearly
three out of every four Inde-
pendents talked to In the sur-
vey also said they approved <5t
having Richard M. Nixon as
the 1960 OOP nominee.

When a cross-section of the
•state's registered votm who

working out of Princeton under! Disapprove .« 182
100% "On the Spot" supeivl-j No opinion 5

>n: | Today's findings do not nec-
"Weuld yon say thai you iessarlly mean that all those

or disapprove of hav- 'who approve of "having Mr.
Nixon as

1960 OOP nominee far
the Presidency*"
Rexlitered Republicans Only
Approve 92%
Disapprove 7
No opinion 1

pie, In every survey conducted
by the New Jersey Poll over the
past twelve months, Mr. Nixon
was the overwhelming choice of
rank and file Republicans.

Nixon as the 196* OOP stand-1 At the same qme, Mr. Nixon
aid bearer will vote for him has always been the No. 1
come November 8. jcholce for the top spot on the

They do, however, mean that^C-P ticket among rank and
high proportions of the people)"1* Independents In every urt-
whose votes Richard Ninon m made,
must have if he Is to win! All this means, of course
on the all-Important day In thst Mt, Kennedy would be un

Republicans were asked the fol-
lowing question In face to face
interviews by trained reporters

And when a'crosS-sectlon -of .November have no objections to
rank and file registered voters'his being the Republican Ttomi-
who classified themselves aslnee for President this year,
Independents were asked the T j , e overwhelming Republl- measurements of political sen-.

wise to" take Vice President
NUon too.lightly.

to «ne oi » • series o

said they considered themselves s a m« Question, this was the way
they answered:
Registered Independents Only
Approve

timent by the New Jersey Poll.
Watch for them In this news-

wmmer's finestarray of fruits and vegetables!

ay through Soturetey

k Hn Jinn, t—it Hw
4A4 eĵ ejeĵ ffp^r^Li ^^^ v̂ w^^v

from SAFEWAY...
Summer triumphantly produces vegetable*

and fruiU unequalled in goodness at any
other time of the year. We make sure you

have the chance to enjoy them at
their very best. During this taste-exciting season,

we rush daily shipments of these summer
, tre*U to our stores. They're practically as

fresh and flavorful as if you picked 'em
, yourself. Come and get your favorites!

icy Tomatoes
Men Corn

'

BfJ LtttiKt
i 1

23<

Fresh Peachti
D*IKI*U< Frtulsn*

3*. 2 *

Country Sw««t
CKompy-Good E«rt

Italian Pmnts
Th*y r. Wondtrful tiling

235
12 39

Mclntosh Applet

Nixon Is the solid choice Of his paper.
The New Jersey Poll, now liparty rank and file. For exafn-

100 FREE
1 Gold Bond Stamps

with these coupons . . .

Thu Coupon Good For i

50 Extra
Gold Bend Stamps

wilh pufchu* of h»H gallon

Snow Star Ice Cream

Livily Tilling

You're jure to please them
with a Safeway Charcialossal
Sirloin i r Porterhouse Steak,
plan i ciok-tiit this week-end!

ream Cheese
10tnft PhJ^.lp>». 3 oi

, CKv. or Pim«nla pig

I floating Soip

Ivory
5 25<

tomato Juice
it ly'i Fin** 19 oi.
i tt S*l»w»y can

Beech-Nut Coffee
Save at Saleway, Choice ol Regular Grind or Drip Grind ....

Fresh Rich Butter
Shady Lane Pound Solid A Safeway Guaranteed Brand

b

5 0 c

Thit Coupon Good ft*

50 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

wilh ifit puitlun of D M pound

Sliced Bacon
" ~ ih™A(i|. J7, ItiO I

i

Green Giant Peasr 2Q<
Great Big Tender Peat Specially Priced at Safeway ^ B flHi Jm

Hellmann's 2C<
The Whole Eaa Mayonnaise Save More at Safeway lo" OL. jar 40 90

Corned Beef j J t X t . , 21!," 89«
Cragmont Soda A Z C T 6,£. 1.00
Skylark Bread ,.Jf £. !i19«
Grade A Eggs JX W £, *»63>
Controlled Suds !t?,v'.£
Brocade Soap '"c^'Z
Prune Juice s^s lC ,
Instant Coffe* mZ'tJln

M 07'

Ml
Frot«n

Pond'i
Sivt •! SiUw«

10 oi
1*1 59«

Leg o' Lamb
49<

'V,* 79<

Regular trim. Whole or either half.
• \ Perfect-eating guaranteed

^ A V Rib Lamb Chops & * 89<
Shoulder Chops S k 79=
Combination t£,* *• 39«
Fancy Scallops £Z£u fc79*

SHANK
HAlf •• O l (

y trim L«( 0' l<nb
WHOLE OR r-j
IUII HALF " 0 / '

Scallop Dinner

Cold Cream

Bab-0 Cleanser 5
T

p r ; i 2 2 : . " 4 1 «

Banana Cake s " . l "

Instant Potatoes

Chicken Pie
r I i i- San Ctwgw

Spaghetti N«b«. •»>

Cinnarnon Donuts '̂T'4
w"'h"

Orange Sherbet N«

lirdwy*

Mofl»n't
Froiin 27-

premium

skinless

imb Loin Chops
ift's Franks

Iked Ham
ifsteaks

special | | j ,

lavings

1 Ib.

Vigo Imported .. Fully 5 « .
cooked & ready-to-ierve pkg.

M
Fancy Tuna

| Bumble Bee While Meat An Ideal Quick Meal Si

M( Canned Milk
Change to Cherub tvaporaled Brand anc

49, Grapefruit
Change to Cherub tvaporaled Brand and Save. None Finer

Highway Sections Add Zest to Your Salads-Fresh Tasting

Manor House
frozen buttered Ib.

6
69< Reynolds Wrap OQ

Aluminum Foil; Urge 25 Foot Roll Save at Safeway flfel M

READY FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL: Pictured above, from
the left, u s Jen »nd Al Cohrn of AM.YN SHOKS. US
Smith Street, Perth Amhoj. trcpivinj their Buster Brown

tthool shoe shipment for boy* and (iris.

13th year of public uervlrc
the state and nation, is

made possible because this
newspaper pays (or and pub-
lishes Its findings.

Every Interview In today's
statewide survey was com-
pleted by trained, professional
interviewers working out of
Princeton In teams under 100
per cent "On the Spot" super
vision. No Interviews were done
in Princeton. For this reason
the anonymity ol every person
talked to In the study was pre
served—the result being a freer
esponse from those questioned

^ f ^ • T-T, 1 • • • " " •

W« riMrv* th« right to limit quantity on oil purchow*. Non» told for tttolr

l-MOUHA »ICI Wa ar.li! I k . pk(.

OUrONI JfONOej 4 p.<k pkg V( CASSINOj «r»(t

MCAN lANDItt UMw \i*t*%-Ht »UM» <JX>«H

*>HI ItlNTJII M».4y't i . . i» I H , I . P I I .

MHO C«A»MI*I O.llk« br«4 ( u n n

,w,olP.<k »n. JH TOIUT TlUUI Murc.l whin colon]fk(i. « •

dr.uing Ul.botSk FACIAL 1IUUI Axg« M t 1 pi ( i tt 300 )f<

• . 7- -»k, J i , KIISCHI MO-CAl di.t.l« 114-11.Wt>.!»•

Krall D.ol pint hi 37c 01X11 CUPi

Um I0WIH Morul WM. Ip4|i. }»t

V H pk|. M<

»

pxed Fruits

Ham
II u

Chicken Pie
Mrdwyt'-Freitn

Criscp
iMeiel HA

•3575-'

Detergent
All llulfy Sptcitl Pack

£69.

.Realemon
Juict

Lux Liquid

158.'II Ol

Swift's-

Lux Soap
rtg

2
3 rtguUr

S29.

Chicken
iv

Gerber's

. 6 ' : '

Bosco

Qerber's
&hy Faad

«.». I I *flH

Kretchmer's
Vi1nU VfV>

""37

Health Hints

but what's eating you." Jmti
in the ewe of grownup*.
It is reallwd that children
influenced by the emotlond
climate in which they BTB.
EmoUgns that »rp "bottled U|i"
nwv rxprwa thrmselves u reel

illnesses. Even ln(«TiH
sensitive emotionally, tnt,

infBntile colic frequently de-
velop* in Infant* whose mother!
nrc impatient or cross. Author- •
ities tell us "the Infant sen**
the absence of secure, affec-
tionatf mothering, whlcli
most crucial need."

Therefore besides m
certain that children do not
eat thlnjj that they should ttOt
fat - or pass up neeetw*/'
foods - In Jhe Interests of tltttt .

l health, parents mult
also strive, to preserve W W*
home an envlroment of petel
nnd security and love. If they
do this successfully, they will be.
doubly rewarded; for not mH(f.
will their children be protected
from emotionally produced dis-
orders, but their own dtgeetloiha
will Improve.

—Michael S. Newjohn, M. a

THE SAUCE OF SERENITY
Now In certain oases doctors

are successfully treating colle
snd other gastrointestinal dls-

Yoa QotU Look
m&r. -seated on a puk .

benchj-watched a chap I b m
five wfcd what appeared to •*

orders In children by talking t o h | S m5s t p r i K possesslcm — ft
the children's parents. We have d o l l a r h t
known for a long time that prctty

emotional factors can play an
Important part in causing ul-

witch," said the mu.

cers of the stomfch and other.]0W| ..you ^fa
Intprnal disorders In adults Out)

Belgium refuses to discuss of that knowledge has come the
tango bases now. 'adage "It'.s not what you eat

e, j t tell yoivthe time?1*
"No sir" replied tht little fel-

it"

Chrysler and Studebaker
i960 model runs.

Sportcoats in New
Fall Patterns

Pay ca&h and pay only...

22 9 5

Famous Westerfield
Wool Flannel Slacks

Pay cath and pay only.,*

788

Choose pure wools, luxury blends of wool
and Of Ion* acrylic. Smart new Ivy and
Ivy-C«ntinentalmodels.Plaids, checks,
traditional patterns... in new Fall shades.

Westerfieli... a byword for luxury, quality,
comfort! Superbly tailored in eye-cat&ing
new Ivy and "single-pleat" modeb... in -
medium and charcoal gray, brown, olive.

USE OUR CONflNIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN...NO tXTRA CHARQK

H*rei why prices are
law or Robert Holt

• We tell fer cash enlyl
e No high m i l l ,
• No fancy fbrtureil
• No shew wlodowil

WOODBRIDGE GREXN ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
lnttrsec)lon Eoutet 1 and •

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
i BLOCKS WEST OF KAILR9AO STATION

FE£E PABJ6WNO ON PRESUHE8 AT ^QTfl 9TORK8
MONDAY TMX) SATURDAY 8 A. M, TO I P. M
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SEWAREN NOTES
LEGAL NOTICES

,ippurt»nsnr*s tlxreunto Mlongln*
n- in anywlw njipfrUlnmn Th»

h h! to tay jp
.ulwrlbfr rrvrres the rich! to ,
o-irn ulii «!» trom tire' to timf

' i i M U n i or

fln&nce mid piirpo:*. Th* turn of
M.500 Is hfrrtiv , Appropriated from
surh mon*yn to t-he payment of thf
eojt of a id purposf.

nn"v to
rnmrtloni upon i h f

or
f«tfl» «'

ihad a curst for several >M«IMR* DAVID BALFOCt
AreriD. j-\p<>ks.

- Mr aid Mr«
aMci anti dan

and Lorrni:̂ 1.
^ — inn, .̂ ~ ^ -returned from
., son*, Jerry. Ricky ar.d Bnrry. wiidwood ard Atlantic City

»•' C m " <»»- or n i l"

"0BBRT " J A M ' X m
N AT K A I T M A N A::nr:iey».

* 'V 'W 1i u - 4 - m i

— Mrs. B E, Joh:i.son andi

jKoz-
lii :!-,'€rs. Kathy Ml M
Old Road. hRve

varationing «t A^ ORDIN.AM:E TO AI THOP.IZK!

mA Mr*. Jame* Ca-

ni l "IMPROVEMENT or CERTAIN

KWOODBHIDO*.
York on rs THE C'OVSTY OF MIDDLESEX,

AN m o w u m TO

LEGAL NOTICES

Section
pos*. hfisi

5 To finance Mid pur-
ls of snid To*nshlp of an

» prlnrlpsl amount hot e i -
(Ljg.SOd »rf hrrrbv author-

ised lo t* lwied pursuant to Mid
l.oral Unnd I.ft* Fold bonds ihsU

lit a rate which sbalt
not rvrfrt Ĥ T n̂ r ( H / ' i m 'fi -) per
annum. All matters with respect to

bonds no'

LEGAL NOTICKF LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES

T c ^ cmnrii'isw •««-«*«•. , !» «£=J5R 5̂S5S;£ST?7T™
at the place or »aje.
5SJ Ambuj- Avenue. C
Street-. Woodbrldec N>w Jerwv, ai
btistBem day. Tfrrn' C»*h

HORFHT T. JACKS
T/X Metro Mo:

I.-L. 8MB. 25'<W

MotoriJthm pr»TMIIng Roo«

LEGAL NOTICES N'f>Tl(,
NOTICE

STATE 01 IttW JIMET
Oourt, 8Ute
N J

nv of th. aid dajrM. the Shertp «n7i"L t
h*1""1 '!o . l m ( , i ( . .mount

in the City of Kew Brunswick.. S i.!_ The__»ppTo»™^ ( | (j; f d b T n\6 m | « (L.S.In me C U T oi new urunswin, •" >'•' " " »rr--— , . ,*• ,( D T saia » i « m.o.r
ALL those certain lot*, w n ^Judgment to be S,1,1,, Hundred M»- Ton _are hereby

«C'KS P»rcfl» of land and premise* here-i« !•>» » ? • " ? ' „ ,471 Ml more or|requlr«d to wrvt
,or , inaf.er partlcnlariT dr-rrtt**. sin.- enD-One T*>!£» ' « 7 ' ™ M 0 , thl.Whwarti, plaintiff',

ste. ;?!"•; »i»l belni l i ' 1* »«>rou»h l f * to**"1" T1 n :addr«« l» #175 Mi

In IK

pra<

of Mill- Mlf

orrtlnnnrp shn',1 hr

SHERIFF'S SAI.F
WDOLJHKX C (J I" N T V

Docket No. Y-5W--H'"n
u Plaintiff. ii"l W>a

. I* Defendant. Wrl»-w
for

TO: rrrxn JAMBS MUCHAHI« raJruie* of ctVu
of the^KTHNDA^T. I The action h'a'<

'the purpoM of
ntmmoned anditate dated N « ,

upon Masdon Alby Peter Jamc.
nlalntlff'a attorney, wbnselNorma Murhnn',
#175 Market Street, Pftt-JRagori and |),v',

,,,n ulnjiiiw theiernon. N*» *»«T. »n »n«wer t« the MnrtgaRe Corp.,-,

rrKiltitlnn* !w
J-rrtlo!5 fl To financ*1

derrrtnined b y i , , - r t 1(WH.
•enftrr »dopWd.lJ1UI* nt*' 1 M "

purnoiie. By ttrtne i

fioroMah
' County. N J

the »bn-.-» *utc<l Writ. FOJ. CI--II

hond a:i:lrlp»tlon ni)t*» Of Mi
nn acin»R»te prlnclpil

Alt

to
at p:i>>>

West Avenue, arc vacationing in _ j j r

Tenneww. ; ,1!10 rfortod :n NP«

— Kathy Klcbiui Broad ihe lir.fr Vulcnnia" thi.« WPPK p̂ Y""TVtF' COST "THEREOF Asralherrbr .wti-.or!/..' :o he iwned nur-j
Street, han return'd from nf^r a surmrr in Eurnpf They AUTHORIZISO THE isst'ASrE OFisumt to wid ixK'ai.Bontl law In' , h . ( w n

.pendm* tho .summr: , , , • , her.b:o, e h . , :rl, tj^rn a G,man BONDS A ^ ^ o s D ^ ^ A T W N i ^ p y i o n ^

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town

d,;,rrrrd.

, „ , , . , MlddlMn'Journ W.d ml" ( r o ir
made bv Urw>n ft- «ub)«-t onlv tn "»•"

Amiisi 19J«iTFtrlrtloiis "Po n

1 will ind flled for rrrord In Mlddlesej surh poirrr
lie on Count* Clrrlc? offlir T'""1 "^ "
f OF i Together with sll «nd ''nuiiArJhe

OOITNBOCK

or;('oiirt of New Jfrwy within IS dnyiNtw Jtrnrv Vfn:
hP fifrclM ot.ifter Knn\M JJth. 1M0. csrliulve of'ant herause von
)f sprrlalk pro-i«iirh tl«te If you lull to do no, Judg-!rr» of the

nr rui»" o ( c o " r t m ' n t h v <1*'"llt m"V h" renilfred t1--
oi-inrRT H JAMISON,j apnln" you tor the relief demanded.
" Shftiff in '.he rnmplalnt You shall file rout]

Attorn", nnuwfr and proof of Mrrloe In rtupll-
DATKD

I-I

snOCX Attorn", snuwer »nd proof of wrrloe In rtuplli
n 11. IB. 35: 9/ i /M r«ie with rtie Clerk of the. Superior I - L . 8/4. 11. u.

ti.

Hoflrr.sr

rtster, Mrs. Peter Zaj
Park. 111.

•— Mr.
Lockport,
week
Scheldt

— New residents
' renteter to vote in

ber elf
' home of Mr.1!

173 Old Road Dr.id:.:
to September 29. "It."*
abscnter bnilots mcf apply b*-

'* fore October 31
-- Kdith Ro.w

': . Scotch Piain$, was a
treekrnd of Miir^arH

— Mrs. Waltfr
Vernon Street, was hostess Sun-
day at a reception honoring her
brother and hi? brid". Mr. and

J Mrs. William Wpuibcnner. Jr..
rt who were married r^ently in
' ' MlnnesotH.
». —John Karnas, formerly of

Scwaren, Ls workinc this month
in Bogota, Columbia, for his

" employers, Allied Ferro Corp.
^ His wife, Oie former Mary l»-
•;^attr, and their two children.

lm njeved by
!nnic:'.^*:r or
> roadxaf ol
.•nix. rowl s",o.ie and .

•he The portion* of the publl

OF TAX URN TIT. F3.

ADDTNr- '

B.-T3!: Ai*. Bchoo'.)
.»• '.'.' o:1!>r:dcf. N ,!.

F '.?*". l« 10:00 A M

> I!IBBONS

?m
HIM RIBBONS

"HIM T.APES

the event that bond* are twurd p\iN
mam to this ordinance, the affirt-

.. igitr amount of not« hprfby au-
°'H'.horr»<I to be issued ih»Il be re.

j i ,. „ dwed bv an amount equal to the
improved ire as lf>..o**. ;p r l n ( . : p a i tmmJt o t , h t ^nto W

from Ford ATe-.|«ne«l. If thf agcregate amount oi:1. Fsnnlnp
rule to uf«J ftf^iool

J. Hvde Avemif from
htrwt tn n e » irlionl.

•.«•..- and Bid form*
m^T $r '-e-• r ^ j* *,̂ f offlrf or the
$"9er.T.:':.-:<T.: ''. .VSnol? In Wood-
br.drf ;.:-,,-: Hlcj School.

T\? B .-i >f Idtioi'ion Teservw
:bt ; , ; t : •- rrject »nv or all bldj
IE *bo> T :r. pin. und to waive
li«fr, . i ;fT.?. . : . ' • . -~ .V. i i lH

POARD OP EDDCATTON
T irri'hlp of Woodbrtdge
w.HjduntlM. N. J.

OTLHN H ANDERSON

bonds and notts Isnied
Or«en;t)ur«uint to thl» ordinance itall i t

|»nj tlmr etrced the sum first men-
Avemif from Inman jioned In this lection the. moneyi

jrm.wd bv \\w muance of uld bondi!
i ishall, to not less that) the amount

3
.Arfnue to new whoo!.

4. Woodbine Aremie from

nculted In
Mlly contain n provMor
Public LHWB
Interest
an; person
itaaaer. This rtforf

nqaest of and on

7,

AT««U* to Woodurtdgeiof srifh exreo, Be applied to thfj
ATtnut 'payment o( such notes then out-
Hunt Street from Mlddleseilstandlnn.
Avemie to no* Khool | sfctlon 7. It Is hereby determined
Ooodrlch Street Irom lllddle-jand declared that the period of use
sex Avenue to ne» school. Ifulness of said purpose, according
Smathers Btreet from P««-!to lt« rensonnble life, la a period of
man Street to new school.

I. Hoffman Boulefard from Co-Uajd bond*.
,J ve<irs conipiit«d from- the dat« of

lonU Boulevard to dead end. Section 8. It U hereby determined
and ttattd that tht 8\inpl«nentBl
Debt Statement .reqiilrfil by aaldj

I.-L. l/25/»

With m - of Fire Comrtilwlonm. Oolonlft Fire
Dlatrlct r l2 *:'•'• be held on Tues-
day. September «th.

C. CBAMKH. JR.,
Secretary

f: — Hans Berkman. Old Road.
• • fe a patient in the Rah way
-.Memorial Hospital. ;1.-L. 8/M: 9/rw

. . — Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Row-
*tey and children. Bert

'j* Mary, have returned from a
;'•" two-Week vacation at Lenape

'1 Village in the Pocono Moun-!;<"=. * corporation of _tne

». Hnrmt RCftd from Bmitb
Street to Heyden Chemical
Company. iLornl Bond IJIK has been duly mule

19. Oalt Street from L&f»yenel|,na med | n the offlte of the Toira
Road to dead end. jshlp Cleric of said Township. a»d

11. Sixth Avenue from Carteret.tnikt mich sutement so flled shotwl
Road to Grand Avenue. that the gross debt of said Town-

1». Ross Street from CramptonUhlp. as defined In Section 40:1-76
Avenue to-neadowt. !of seld Local Bond LAW. IS Increased

SHERIFF'S SALE • •
and SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER-

SB?. eHASOFRV DIVBIOH, MID-

13. En&eld Road from St. Oeotge
Avtnue to East CllS Road.

14. Brown Arenue from Oreen
Street to R«Ktna Street.

Section 1. The sum of 193,000 Is
hereby appropriated to the payment
oi the cost of such street improve-
ments. Such appropriation jhull be

-(met from the proceeds of the bonds
iauthorized, and the down payment
tlifrrlnnftcr appropriated, by this
(ordinance.
! Section 3. It Is hereby determined

by this ordinance by (88,500 and
that the Issuance of the bonds and
note* authorized by this ordlnanci

ils permitted by an exception to thi
debt limitations of the Local Bond
Law contained In Subdivision (d) o!
Section *0:l-16 of said Law.

Section 9 This ordinance ahali
take effect twenty flays after thi
first publication thertof after fini

FREDERICK M. ADAMS.
Commltteern&n-»t-I*rgi

passage.

of fcrred to as

f i r sstrntm' Is- Detendsn*. WrlHrft^W "ris neceskirv trmaUce1

—Mrs. Frederick M. Adams.;Execution toTlht salê of̂  mortgaged^ p , , r p o s e b y rte laMnnce of obll-
Colonia, was the organist

Tffwnahtp Cleric

last Sunday's service at
, By firm* ot t

• to roe directed
iexpose

w,.t. Ito the Local Bond of New Jer
nd delivered. I will ,M y a n d ;3) t h e fs; lm(1ted amount Township of WoodbridKe. In tne

Larsen .ndl
Lorna Simonscn. East Avenue.,

atpublic vendue on

th*
HUNDRED SIXTY

!l01ir ot tw" °'c ! o c l tare vacationing in New I
land with Mrs. Larsens son
daughter-in-law,'Mr, and Mr.*.
Richard Laisen of Clark.

. — Diane Sinionaen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simonsen,',0

West Avenue, celebrated her|^"^i
fln7stat'e'o?New'*JerMy"

13th birthday recently with a Being known and designated us!
party at her home. Gueste In- .w^o. ii^ta BJoc^n.on^

then nrevaillm; (Standard or Day.
llRht Bavin?) time, tn the afternoon
of the >ald ilav. at the Sheriff's
Office In the City oi New Brunswick.
N. J.

All the foliovliiK tract or parcel

of money neccssury to be raised
from all sources for sdld purpose
tE $93,000. and 14) $4,500 of aald sum
Is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to!
nnance said purpose, and 15) thejlng the validity of such ordinance

' can lie commenced, as provided In
L h b to

RIPKR1OK COIBT <>l VFW JIRRET
CH4NCFBV r>IVI«ION

MWillewx iniinty
Case No. FUU-S*

BY T0WN8Hrf OF' WOODBRIDOE
_ . . ' . .••,nii in rem
Take notice lha' ;-' "''""; •'«. 7o^

ha< rtnnmenf*d lo the Superior Conn of
7 of Chapter J7« P b l i

Act the prior foreclosure proceedlns and

n cWlng full effect to the'proviso ot 8«tlon 3 of Chapter 276.

hfhslf of the present owners. Mlchatl Petyo and Cnarlott* Petyo,

The action is brovtdht i» ln«t th* land only, and no pernom:
fnicred therein < * ,

Any penoti de»lrtng to protect • right, title ot Interett In rt-.r <[,
•inv parcel thereof, by redemption, or to congest plaintiff's rlnht t., •
m bv pavlne thp amount required to rMwrn aa act forth below ,,
daie'af redemption, and auch cotti aa the court ma; allow, prior tn •
men1, therein, or by <\Ung an aniwcr to Mil complaint «ettln* forth -I. •
vtthin 43 dayi after date of the publication of thlt notice

In the event of failure to redeem or answer by any perton :
redeem or answer, tach psraon ab&ll ba loitvet barred and. forwlw
title and interest and equity ot redemption In and to the parcel* o'
the following tax foreclosure list:

The following Is a copy of the tax foreclosure Usi showing tht .,•
this action li brought.

Sfh.
No.

Serial
No.

177«

Njmp of Owner s» II
j(ipe»r« on lait tax
duplicate at time of
orlelnsl foreclo«ure

Marlf Cox

Simt of Owner n it appears
on the prment lax
duplicate

Michael and Charlotte Petro

Description of land
u It appears on
ti* duplicate and
in certiHrate of
tax sale

•LOCK LOT

WO 30 .

L1II

Date of
Tax
Rile

Amount
of

Sale

$143

Amt of Tax
Lleni tec mini
ink. to tax u k
Including Int.,
pen. it ceits

Amount

HMeea

tine ot
rwnrd-
Inr rer-
tlflrate

Publication date; Ausust 25. 1960.

Attorn''
Bv Hli!
A Mem'

The bond ordlrfance published
herewith h i t been finally pasted by
thf Township Committee of the

County of Mlddleset. In the State
of New Jersey, on the 5th d»y of
July, I960, and the twenty-dny pe-
riod of limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding questloa-

estimated maximum amount of1

bonda or notes necessary to be Is-
sued for said purpou Is tfla.MO. and
(6) the cost of said purpose, as here-
inbefore stated, luduites the sum
of $4,5*0, Which Is estimated to be
tiecesstry to nuance (a) engineering
and Inspection costs and legal ex-
penses and (b) the cost of Issuing
h b l i i t h i d b th"the obligations authorized by this

, . , „,...,, . - - - - ---. .ordinance nnd (c) Interest on inch
eluded Beverly MOlChan, Lor-iionla Hills. Colonla, N. J.. PlopertyifltHiK(ltlon«, to the estent permitted
na Simonsen Wendy HOWfcll tof the corporaiinii of Colonta" dated hy Section 4o:i-55 of sold Local

'(October 1916 and made by Franklin I Bond Law.

can m
the Local Bond Law. has begun to
run from the date of the first pub-
lication of this statement,

B. J. D0N1GAN,
Township Clerk of the Township
of Woodbrtdge. In the Oountj «(
Middlesex, New Jersey.

I.-L. D/35/80

NOTICE
August 11. 1980

Piiblli! Nutlet: Is hereby given that
_ , . „ _ . . „ , iwiouci ii>io ».." ".<•«•- «J , ™ u u I , . . . Iby virtue of a garage keeper's lien
PriSCllla P n « , Leona Hodney,iM a r s l l Sur»eyOr. which map was* section 4. It is tipreby determined and pursuant to H.S. 3A 44-M-M, I
Janice Wasilek, Susan Schon-fllea In the Office of the Clerk ofiand stated that moneys exceeding will expose to sale at public auction
«-alrt NanrvTirrn Arlpnp Hans 'Middlesex County on January 15th. $4,500. appropriated for down pay-mi the second day ot « P l * ™ ' « '
^ a w , Nancj Lima. AHene Haas, ] g n ^ N o R ,a , m e n t s n n e a p | t a l l n ) p r o s e m e n t g o t i m , .at ten oVlock in the forenoon,
Ellen Bloom. Judy TrUSiak. I Belnc H'SO known us Lot No. 11. for the oapital Improvement fund prevaUinp time, the subject ô : aaid

" - ftertnond "\foran In Block 413Q, on the Tax M»P oi^ bndgots heietofow adopted for lien, being a, 1M4 flnlck IBenin
n«^iiiuim -iioiiui..^^ T o w n p h l p o f woodbridpe. Mld-isald Townshln are now available to'r5A304097!i, The vehlcl* may tejeen

Avenue, returned home ^ J rmmty, New Jersey.
yesterday by plane from Chi- TI« anpraximiite aroouut of tiie

/ cwo with her » n Donald. She J * ; - ^ V s a t i s ^ b y ^ d ^ e
had flown OUt last Thursday to Hundred Forty-three Dollars <*10X
-visit Mr. and Mrs. Stip Lii'.-er-943.00) more or less together with

«rrn of Evanston. 111., formerly ' " ^ ^ . { { n ' j ' . ' i . d dnnuUt th.
of Sewaren, With Whom Donald rlghU. priytlescs, hereditaments anil

BACKTo-SCHOOL
CHECK LIST

• ZIPPER

NOTE

BOOKS

t PENCIL

BOXES

• PEN aw)

PENCIL

SETS

• PADS

-FREE-
SheafTer Cartridge

Pen Value at $2.95

With Each $5.00

Purchase

• LOOSE-

LEAF

BOOKS Si

FILLERS

• SCHOOL

BAGS

• ALL

OTHER

SCHOOL

NEEDS

Schlesinger's EVERYTHING

FOR THE OFTICE

185 Smith Street, Perth Amboy HI 2-8181-2

King and Qwran
of Hit Realm of Easier

Money Management are the
husband and wife who pay bills

"the bank (heck way."

WE INVITE YOU AND YOUR SPOUSt TO
OPEN A JOINI CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US!

For t h i s . . . or ANY

banking service consult . . .
The Hunk mtIt ALL the Service$"

Woodbridge Auto Sales
475 Ribway Awioe Woodbridge, N. J .

ANK AKD
TRUST/COMPANY

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Member Fed«tr«] Dcpobit iiuurutce CorporpUon

In oddrtKin to jovr regvMor slompi with DUfckow of

$10 00 or mow and coupon ot righl.

Green Stamps
Lancaster Brand — Genuine Spring

Legs o' Lamb
*><>•*»

B«»(W a FuH Sei of Luxunnr

Fiesta Dinnerware
Road, Chop*, Slew

I M M H Innrntftf Btamd Me«tai

Chuck or Lamb
TtmWtf(iOil«

k 33c I SoM Phle*
l(

Brand Ovei>-R«ady
C/WeXON

RIB ROAST Wash Cloths 2

ftwod

Pot Roast
La«aMtar Brand BOTWWH °

Cross Rib Roost
Lancaster Brand U K M I * Brand

Rib Steak '79= Chuck Steak * 59c

Swtihtn* lSn

Pretzels
Suntrun*

Grahams
Sunshin*

Fig Bars »«3|,

26c Refund

Offer!Swift's Prera
Reymer's Blennd
Cucumber Disks
Dash Dog Food
B & M Beans M

Peanut Butter >
Cake Mixes
Instant Coffee

Drink

H«M

Pan

2
3
4
6
4
3

cam

46 o*
cam'

oz

89
69c

Srreik from 'rimedt

CORN
39Sweet

Golden

caw

6ozon

freOW fanned rigN Iroei iworby « e l * <"
ooodneitl S^v. w M UwoMo !

Koz
cent 89
i2c 1.00

p f i

OwwBH-Hwet

Cantaloupes 2
Honeydews ĉ l___
A I Flavor. GoW Crtsl

Ice Cream: 59
M.-J

fancy, Urga, hemn

20c OH
10 «E tm

S h r i m p >* •*- • « • •
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NEWS FROM THE PUYGROUMDS
BOVNTON 2

Pat O'VMI
pluydough modeling con-
un,; held. Winners were

mv hidden. Karen Mulier,
Dun Emrlch.

iirts and Crafts was held
prlni'sdny. Judges of a brace-
' ..(intost were William Ron-

rnlaflore, and Karen Lee
,,-»;<y Winners were Ro-

•m Cuianore, Linda Cataflore,
i Pad Jen, Beverly

Jimmy Padden.
• owners of pets In a

on Thursday were:
inp Unset-, Karen Lom-

Itrii, Pinter Young, Bilf,Mta-
I.lndft Calitflorc, and Gail

,tJ for next

Olympic*; Kalman Papp An BtlcKNELL AVENUE
drew Barcellonn, Joseph'don-! Joan Brown
as, Patricia pimik Michele A C a n d y H u n t w a s n e l d 0I>

OBlas ai id l T u c s d a y ' A u ( m s t n- Winners
. 4 -..._.. Betsy and w e i e C h e r y l L e v l n e ' M«''k Le-
.enneth Ooglas scored the 23

Show.

Shadow. They belong to Jo-

FIFTH DISTRICT
n Southern, Cathy Mauer

F'laydough Contest wa
j hold this week. Many dtf-

fent objects were made. Win-
were Lois Pelrano, Terry

-ill, Allene Summers, Jo-
„,! Oibllisco. and Bruce Ches-
| , Approximately 40 children

rticipfited.
Drawing Contest was held

, winners were Pat Hyde
tiy Lane, Elllen Hill, Bruce

(ster, and Jeanette Hyde
were Sylvia RlsM

Kozak, Terry O'Neill.
pea-wing certificates tor
Hr work with Olmp In Arts
i Crafts were Eileen Hay
)rn, Pete Rlsso, Peggy Mttur

Judy Welnstein, Mary Lou
IT, Joyre Perko, Janet Dl-

^ " V * H A » 4 niji i

ilk, and Linda Treider.
Winners of a Bracelet Con-

test were Catherine Covino
Catherine Pun, Nancy Hattrlck.
Patricia Covlno, and Dorothy
N&umyk

The children could hardly
wa* ecognlstr. each other last

Thursday during the Costume
Parade. The content was Judg-
ed by Mrs. Padden and Mrs
Burke. The winners were Lyn-
nea Carin, John Modzelewski
Sharon Pry. Kathleen Padden, . -
Unda Treider, Dlanne Carra-' rcy mA ft'ehard Levine, Peter
glnno, Thomas Flalk, Loren Brown"> ''ames Calendrillo, and

A O A *l i A ^^1 . . I I *m _—_ \K a tlHAfi J\ TAniwAH

Haythorn, Kathy Katko,
ll<:neman, Kathy Eldson,

Us Kllmlk, Philipp King, Ml
I King, Michael Haythorn.
o hundred thirty children
registered at the play

to date.

1'F.ARJ, STREET
hrrinr (Jmbr«», P»t Dern
<• winner of the Peanu
. held last F r i d a y wa
y Mnthlasen.
flay Modeling Contest wa
Monday. The winners wen
•rn Maytl, Howie Simon,
y Ombres. John Garaffa

Id and,.'Judy Barrett, Qall
Huio, and Bobby Nielson.
iiiinis of the Racing Con-
li' 1,1 on Tuesday were Olga
inmas, Peter Hines, Kenn
liasen, Barbara N o v a k
iv Nielson, Olnny Molnar
I.:ndti Paslowsltl.
i: :iers of the Band Model
1 ".ititest held Wednesdi!

s Ombres, Judy Barret
la Paslowsk.1.
s of the drawing con

I Thursday were Trudy
, :<h Undii Paslow.skl
ibv Nielson,

— • "

las, Patricia
harlrk, Betsy

i y ' a i k L c

vllll>' R o s s B r o w n . Lorraine
a

v*Jnlart .TUUI eu lilt1 £<\ a t
joints which put our DUV-I n n y ' r K e n n y BIR1M'which put our pluv i * « ,
round In fourth dace We A.™ CoolCl J o A n n B i a n c n | .
e y d ' »nd Carol Chlusolo Rob

da
ery proud of them

l o n B i a n c n | . Leslie
»nd Carol Chlusolo, Robin Op-

P t i k
, bn Op

per, Patrick and Peguy Dowd
of the week John Bednar, Dennis Reed

"Inner.
and

Pli-

O'eorge Neldermeier, Mike and
Skippy Chlusolo, and Maureen
and Janei Ann Dwyer. This ac-
tivity was enjoyed by all.

On Wednesday we had our
Arts and Crafts Day. Tile
bracelet* were made this week.
Many outstanding designs were
created, and the children were
very pleased to see what won-,
drrtyl objects they could" create
with their hands.

A baby parade was he|d on
Thursday, August 18. Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Yadvlsh acted
as.judges Winners were Rickey
BUskln, Edward Miilara, Ron-
ald Ysdvlsh, Jason Brown, Sw-
am Buakin, David Wilson, Jeff-

WOODLAND. FORDS
Lorraine Sehwini,

France* Muler

took pi*** Thursday. Kathleen
Brteske was named Miss Amer-
ica; Diane Maion, MIM Beauty,

A
Franc** M»ler lea; Diane Maton, Mls« Beauty, . - l l h h . „ r v , n w *„« 9 t e v« O l " . » ' * » "co™ *f1

Mary Coskl won honors this and Anne Marie Smith. Miss h A ™ ,?* 2 " ? , ^"!f!(
t WB

(
fll18. 7 '

week with a tile tray In Arts
antl CrulU. A Peanut Hunt will
be held nest week.

La Badte, Claudia Cupo, Tony
Padden, Joseph Padden, Betsy1

Qoglas, Thomas Carraglno
Catherine Covlno. Cheryl Han-
sen, Judy Nnumyk, Roy Covlno,
Russel La Badie, and Butch
Flalk.

Twirling lessons have become
quit* popular on the play-
ground. Patricia Plrnlk, Mich-
eje Sahricik. Linda Treider and

Maureen Dwyer.
Our latest splashers at the

"Y" were William Oluschick,
Charles Lindmar, Joseph Kogut
Christine Novak, Evelyn Wilson
and Oary Begulne.

A Sand Modeling contest wll
be held today.

EAST GREEN STREET
Elvira Maroievltch

Tile Craft and a Peanut Hunt

SfftAWBESftf HILL
Ctirlrtlne ScarangellQ

| John Hrabar. Rienird'!
John Tobac, Mario

OUTLOOK AVENUE
Barbm Jtnnlnts

A Clay modeling contest was
nold on Thursday, August l8th
Winning conntcstantu wer«
Oreit Hnyes, Pat Swift, Kerry
Adams, Paul Berg, Nancy Jen-
nings, Rocky Flody, Michael
Olson, Fred Yelle, Dan McNIfl.
Michael Kremp, 8haron and
Rteve Pranks, Jimmy Peres,
Hilly Olsen, and Hal McCain.

Pmticlpants In the Junior
Olympics, Tuesday at /«lre
Wofldbvidge High School Stad-
ium are Carl Berg and Pat
Swift.

I YMAN and CHURCH
Linda Patnot

We had a very busy and en-
joyablue week. On Monday, the
children wove place mats out of
strips of paper and made flow-
ers from paper napkins.

The Cra?,y Hat Contest on

Talent, We sent two plastic
trucks W Harry Peace, who Is
In the hospital.

Coming events Include a Dog
Show, a Drawing Contest, a
Barbeque, and many other ex-

tlng activities.

COOPER AVENUE
Mary Ann

^

czer, Lorraine Palinktu,- Marge j
Pallnkaji Ingrld Sadlers, Frnnk
'allnk««, Alex Molnar, Paul1

Sharrlc, Bill Bharrlc. Leslie

Cooper Avenue Playground
ihildren enjoyed their annual

hike and picnic to Roosevelt
Park. We would like to thank
Mrs. Parise for her assistance
In making this affair a success,
slso Mrs. Oeorge and Mrs. Gay-

lO.

A trip to the Bronx Zoo is

EXCITING COORDINATES win "Best Dressed" honors
thin fall. Furry-look brushed sweaters, dyed-to-matoh the
ever-popular plaid pleated skirt. Your choice of many
rich colors, all in sizes 7-14, This set, just one of a huge

selection, priced $4.95 at ROBERT HALL CLOTHES,

A good time was had by Lor-
etta and Linda Solomon, and
Linda Hacker on their excur-
sion to the Philadelphia base-
ball game.

Eugene Daly made us very
proud by winning first place In
the Junior Olympics of 1960.

Other participants were Joyce
Qyenes, Nancy Varga, Mary El-
len Wright, Arleen Haas, Anne
Marie Bothwell, Thomas Pat-
terson, Unfa Soloman. Gerry

Tuesday revealed these win-
HITS-. Diane Naaon, Diane Or-
oze, Betty Ann Oallos, Kath-
leen Von Marjchall, Joseph De-
Muro, Kathleen Kutchle, Pa-
tricia Baumgartner, Phyllis
Jensen, Diane Mazer, Kathleen
B r I e s k 1. Margaret Kutchle.
Maureen Murphy, Robert Brie-
ske, and LJnda Niebank.

On Wednesday, we had our
Arts and Crafts'In the morning
and a birthday party In the

1960; anyone from our play'
ground, Interested In going
contact the supervisor for res-
ervations.

The fattest peddlers of the
ripyground are Janice Llscln-

skl, Benjamin Lelbowttz, Dale
Parlse, Nancy Parlsi, Christine
Bohal, and Thomas Mlkuszew-
skl.

Hatfleld. Qren Decibus, Loretta
Solomon Linda Hacker, Ronnie
and Phillip Oyenes.

afternoon for Linda Niebank
Denlse and Dorothy Oenovese
and Robert Pink.

The Miss America Contesi

Molnar, J1U Shub-rt. Bobble with the children disp]
Shendorf, Barbara Enlk, Char- great imagination In
lotte Enlk, Georgette Molnar.'tigns. Dlanne Bimonseh
US*o Eros, Bulene Ba.rH.
Magda Kozo, Russell Sharrlc.

Sharrlc. Ronald Schendord.
Mario Dlez, Steve Dercole. Pat and Jan Chomlckl,

8EWAKEN SCHOOL
j Pat Ridley

Our Potato Decorating
test was held during th*

Iva Dlez Nlkki Plucinskl, Oreg vay, Anne Henry, TttiM'i

Anita Wasilek acted U
Winners were C.irlstlne

Enlk and Heidi Teller.

1 children who participat-
ed in making combcases on
Aufust 16, were John Pallnkas
Marge Pallnkas, Ingrtd Sadlers.
Lorraine Palinkas, Augle Elio,

monsen, Janet, Marie,:

Tlerrj, Jo Ann KopervM, i
Lou Molnar, Margie Ball

elng planned for August 30. Frank Pallnkas,' Heidi Qellers.
Oary Schwartz, Larry SchwarU.
Alex Molnar, Eva Dlez. Janice
Dobrovoiskl, and Christine Oill,

In the Play Dough Contest

1, Kathy Ni
Winners of th? Bubbls

Contest w e r e Karen JeniMft ' ]
Rlndy Husosky, Debbie Dauda,
Diane Sharrle, Natalto Ztott,
Jimmy Daire, Anne Henrj,
Rosemary Fuller, Janet Cfc*«
mickt. The contest .was ju f l | i |
by Angela Pietracca and Anit*

held on AU(t\!̂  1" 'fl'P, 'wWasllek.
winners were: Jim SHnslcy, Joe A trip to Palisades U tfelaf;,

Winners of the Soup Carving
Contest were Paul Sachkowsky,
Raymond Wernersbach, and
Stanley Waskewlscz; also Bob-
by Owns, Janice LlsclnsW,
Nancy Parlsi. Ricky and Larry
Wiggins, Allison Pflefle. Bobby
Wernersbach', Qail Bchkowsky.
and Linda Ounthner.

Melczer, Jame.s
Elllo, Chris Elllo, Augle EUo.
Barry Sahul, Oary Schwartz.
David Shearn, Irene Melczer.
Lorraine PawllK, Barbara Enlk,
Charlotte Enik, Heidi Feller,
Pat Enlk. Richard Russell, Pat
Russell. Steven Percole, Frank-
le Plnklewlcz, Stanley Pinkle-
wlcz, Quy Sharrlc, and Rusty
Sharlc.

Winners of the Football

arranged for August 30: Rttfcr-
vatlons and permissions sllpi
must be in no later then to-
morrow.

Oame held on August 18 were atto.

HAGAMAN HEIGHT!
Joanne Ferloll

A Peanut Hunt was held
week. Winners wer« H>
Kosturskl, Joey Maranolrit).
Marie Ferloll, Mary Ann Atajjtv
Richard Copn, Patricia M*Tfi« i

I ,:
Ill;;,i

THORPE AVENUE
Pit Mitchell

ii past week was a busy
On Monday and Tuesday,
children enjoyed making
In:, A Dog Show was lleldl
ftlne.sday. Wlnnlns: do«
f were Laric<: Mason.

Ty Jacques, Joyce Ma!.!
McKavln.
molding was enjoyed
the remainder of the

HOFFMAN BOULEVARD
Victoria Voungbluth

II.:K >s of the Cleanup Con-
>': Kathy Mallen and'

nv Mndstrom.
is of the Bubble Oum

fst wire Jo Anji Pulvlo,
Homuesch, Denlse Llnd-

Gary Hubbard, Beverly
km. Charles Keegan, Doug

'it'. Ed Ellam, Drew Oal-
k. Kathy Mallen.
UK ciirlstle was the winner
<• Wood Carving Contest.
'*kiiiK Conteat la to be hpld

|Fi-iday at. 2;00 P. M. The
will be Mrs. Mallen.

lii-inin and Mrs. Flake.
'Cannon Ball) Mallen

>'<T, chosen as the best
all pitcher on the play-

BOYXTON HEIGHTS 1
Charlotte Hutnick

st Tuesday, the following
n dom our playground

«iuated In the Junior

only ONE

TODAY
2 NEW HESS GAS STATIONS OPEN ON ROUTE 9, WOODBRIDGE!

YOU WILL SAVE

There is
only one

ELCOME
WAGON

yeart of cxperienc*
• Uring good will in
oineai and community

I For Information OQ

WdcoQiA Wa)i9B IB '

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• ISEUN

CAIX

E 4-8355

FREE JUICE
SERVER SETS
1 qt. colorful, unbreak-
able, juice chiller and 4
tumblers with every pur-
chase of 8 gallons of gas!

FREE BALLOONS!
FREE LOLLIPQPS1

FREE BUBBLE GUM1
FREE SOFT DRINKS1

FREEPOPCORN1
FREE; SURPRISE GIFTSJ

| FREE! ONE GALLON OF
HESS CERTIFIED GAS

All gasolines are good but some are more
than good. And only one is Certified for
quali ty. . . because it passed every tough
t e s t . . . on the road and in the l a b . . . that
we could scare up. And this is truly amazing
because this CERTIFIED gas COSTS LESS!

IT'S HESS!
The Certified gas that Hess built a refinery
for right here in New Jersey. No other refin-
ery, makes a gas cleaner, purer, freer of all
power-robbing impurities. Hess is a rnoiern
gas for smooth, powerful, anti-knock perr
formance with maximum economy whether
your car is new p j old, modest'or bold!

ON EVERY GALLON
HESS CERTIFIED 1001- OCTANE GAS

Certified to equal or better the performance oi
any premium gasoline being sold in America

HESS CERTIFIED REGULAR GAS
Certified to equal the performance of an>
regular gas you can buy!

AMD WE WANT YOU TO KNOW...
these aren't just special big-deal grand open
ing prices! They're everyday-law prices!

WANT SOME? COME ON BY!

2 NEW HESS GAS STATIONS
...NORTHBOUND AND SOUTHBOUND

ON ROUTE 9 IN WOODBRIDGE!
Don't forget, bring the kiddies for their free gifts

HE55
A GOOD flQN FOR M0TOW5T6 ON THE 10

Iv V •v;

;4 J

into thatyftaiM fcfushed ft in^l
Newfts^ dressmoker sryle* wti

and buttons - t$lf m the ma$t j
FoH shades, Siies 341

BRUSHED
PLAID SK _
in nationally famoiii

ket" ph\tham

see them selling
at 6.89

; storm! Our vision is the i
FOR

•*'l

, 1'

c*

OPfN

fVEKY

NIGHT

Till 9

in,

WOODBRIDGE GREEN ST. CIRCLE (ISEUN)
I^tttntetUn Bo^tn l a n d 9

PERTH AMBOY ' 365 SMITH STREET
« ' 5 BLOCKJ» W«8T OF RAILHbAP 8TAT1QN

KHEli rAEKINU UN PReklSKB AT «O»« 8TOREU '" .

TBEU SATURDAY » A, M. TO I P. M.

f.M
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Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Pag*1

seats are held down hy

Sunday September 25 Entries Consumer Fraud Bureau has cense in
for the'colorful Firemen s Pa-:lnveili«»ted 33 rases iiid » « a u, a ne«
rade to be held Saturday eve-the pubtk more than $3,000. Shell

will close Attorney General David D.
ireWman report* . . School and

in'comptmies In New Jersey. Fenn-jmunlcipal government indebt-
1 and elsewhere will ednnw in New Jfwy now ev-

for trophiw to be. a- eeed* » billlm. dollars . Oov-

ruin,of

^Drm«rrnU do nn, bellow W^are «vta«ta the
,n *1 ch hunu ^ AVENEL PERSONALS

September 24,

gylvania

In

Congressional dist:u
New Jersey overlap coiinties.l
wrth two exception?, which
makes it difficult for congres- warded to winners
tkmal candidates to work up different c lww
any deep down enthusiasm A trophy will also be given to
every two years, especially
the way of campaign funds.

Editor's Letters
i From Editorial Pase>

»« editor ol a

the
problem of migrant
must be settler) ?v a
minimum wage law, so as

, t . >* '"

when office.
dates by three scheduled visits!Jon-tw.
of OOP presidential catdidate JERSF.V JIGSAW: — New jer-< ^ ^ 1 5 , ^ ^ by the September,
NllOn, and at least two speech->sey's traffic death toll s l n c e 2/deadline Teenaue boys;
Baking tour5 by Un Ambaua-;January 1 has reached 461 as g n d b o f M w J f i w y a r r ^pred ic t that if the Inquiry
dor Lodge, vice presidentlalicompaied with 435 at the same c o u r a ( ! p d b y t h f state coromls-jconducted fairly and in

an oppressive
of

MRS MAI'IIN r .rtnwsKi

14 Gfonr *trrrt *"•<"•'
MF • -n«5t

ronauci - : ( m t r o 1 o f W l r l 0 C a t * o v e ™~' - M r mid Mi* •'' h n '' " n ( "
.,„ Kiong .'•!•• KIT »...- - " " » „ * h i l n , ...UMtit benefit, of m e n t « l l l s " i t n m i t t h , r ( w l n g . m » n n . Woodbridm- .V.,nuo. an

•«-.-» *».... iipissi i s - r r •wsr •*—»-.«. <•.?• ̂ ^r.^^ « »
election in

ber. all New Jersey vouis- § j u w ^ ^ ^IIIOI- .. t, u u i t i i . i v m r i „,. .._ ... ....
— Mr. and Mrs.

baby,
Wo

-: CLASSIFIED
R.ATES — INFORMATION

SI A* for IS wordi Oeadltne for a<h ,
4e each additional word It A. M. for the u,n,

Payable In advance publication.

NOTE; No elMalfled ads taken over p|Ul|l

moat be lent In

Telephone MErcurj 4-1 i n

with
new^aper and pay for , out
of hi.-! own'money, not life the1

HELP WANTED
MALF AND FEMALE

William NEED EXTRA MONEY? Full

FOR SAI |

3EWAREN
.Central A

H f J L S "oner ot Educat̂ n and Com- view_ of the sc,^ny ot the ^ , ^ ^
and Indus-'press 'and thus of the public 1

candidate. Nixon* first appear-:tlme in 1959
rfnee in the GaiUen State will taxpayers face an additional m l s g i o n e r of i^^ a n a indusip
be on September 15 :n Atlantic.Federal spending-ub that could'trj. ^ r e t u r n to xhoo] t h i s fa lij{ t will confirm whjrt we of
Ctty when he speak, at thejadd as much a.s H50.000.000 to Rn(j finjlh ^ ^ f(lucatl(M1 , . .jDemocratic party have
im F d i b d e this fiscal

O'Brien and dauehtm. Man-i or P a r t t lme- °*°& commls-iStrfet Vox*,
ind Mrs Adolph'slons on sale* houw to house'^criflce ci

'" J J In every home.'
weekend

imvention of the National Fed-1 their tax burden this fiscal,R(ol COTltroi techniques devel-j'
entflon of Republican Women's!year, the New Jersey T a x p a y - ^ j hy tJ1e N f^ jersey State

Uî ed^

Clubs. \tn Association warns Vice\
fUB: - United States Sena-1President Nixon will visit New
ton Oiflord P. Case. Republi-j Jersey at least three times dur-
otn, Rahway, and Harrison A.llng his active campaign for the

W t i d Th State De

ab)e 1 o ! a w enforcement bodies
in Japan

Williams, Jr., Democrat. West-presidency
h t

The State De-Williams, Jr., Democrat. py
field, will surely stop the show partment of Conservation and

'" " ~ ' E D l m e n t will ofat the
this year.

Both have

Jersey State Fair

accepted invita-

Economic Development will of.
fer new financial and technical
aid to municipalities to main-

ttons to speak to fair patrons'tain planning as a continuous
and fair managers plan to in-j governmental operation . . .The
terrupt the horse show on Blgj State of New Jersey has start-
Thursday, September 22, to]ed to purchase common stock

as an investment for the Pub-
lic Employees' Retirement Sys-
tem . . . Tomatoes grown In New
Jersey this year will reach an
all-time record, the State De-
Ipartment of Agriculture pre-
Idkts. . The -month old State

preient them to the audlence.i
A new horse show ring near the
Fair Coliseum will br the scene
of the activities.

The fair will open at the
Trenton Pair Grounds on Sun-
day, September 18. and close

h a v ( b e e n a v a l l .

The New Jersey
'Petroleum Industries Commit'
tee claims the average automo-
bile use tax in New Jersey hasi
gone up 110 per vehicle in 1959

lover
CAPITOL CAPERS: - Repub-
lican State Chairman Carl Erd-
man claims the northern wing
of the Democratic Party loud-
ly propose* civil rights legila-

the party quietly disposes of itj
. . Persons arrested in New

Jersey for taking shellfish with-
out a license will be required
to wait 60-days for such

—that U><? Job is just too big,
for Mr, Eyanko.

And !f this be true, as one of
the end results of the inquiry,;
I would suggest that Mr.
Evanko resign.

The Republican administra-
tion, in our opinion, is found-
ering in a sea of indecision, in-
ept ness, insecurity, and intel-
lectual infirmity.

The Republicans, in our
opinion, lack a sense of direc-
tion and experienced leader-

fu l l Tour stand is hiRhlv coiiimend-;monpy of t a x p a y e rs who are 1
able. ' • r̂ty hard-pNWd lo pay for'

11 fls "* schools and otWW things we'werf |iiest« over the
Democratic Party spokesman, iMIS,a 'of Mr, and Mrs John swaner.: - - ; i d e r Powrto
flhat I too. expect and will fight Wp are ai,Pady paying foriCiagsmoor N. Y and Fred Mar-, # p E M A l E H E L P WANTED «|transmission
|vlgorou«ry for fail conduct In m e n in ^ e county prosecutor'sjtyn, Walker Vail". N. J •,..+ „ ,—^ . . . t ,. ]Npw brakps

operation of our two- o f n c e w j , 0 are paid to Investl-i _ fcj^y usfy Coot^tte Club|"ARTERET. Experienced op-iriiptnvers $4
party system.

Sincerely ymm.

tiorT but the southern wing of |shlp. This. I predict, is going
to prove costly to our taxpay-
ers. Sound thinking and

These Ire- the people who prop-
gate- if anything is wrong m e e t t tomorrow at 8 P. M.

- C.Y.O. St. Andrew's Church

t Chairman

August 21. I960 1
31 Farminf?dale Roafl
Fords. N. J.

,Mr. Chartes Gregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge. N. J

body at the 10 A M Maw Sun-

EDWARD W SEYL*R>rly should be conducting »n , r e c e l v e s H o l y communion In a
Municipal Democratic mveslgation if Indeed any l n - j l c v c l v " " '

vestlgation is even needed.
They should be brought in.

And they should start with Mr.
Evanho? use Of publki funds

Phone FU 1-80*4.

rrator on sportiwrar.
work Good pay Apply flelma

\<

day.
Avenel Woman's Club card

Iselln
20

•Wpstbn
Sportswear. 541 Roosevelt A w - ! | n w o r a f tp ] .

nue. 8/25

0F.NTAL ASSISTANT, Beain-
net considered. Alert, re-

party is Monday it 8 P M. *lth!nBbie. Pull time. Excellent op-
Mra. Joseph Radnwski, 60 Av-

Dear Editor:
Although 1 have

for political purposes a* the
first step in a probe of Townlenel Street.
Hall. | ~

Tliank-you for any space you;EDUCATION EXPENDITURES

Box No 41, c/o this-newspaper.
8 2 5 | T W O

decide to give me In your news-
not asreed ^^ u n l t k e Mr_ Evanko, II

with you on many of your posl- cannot have my opinion ex-
tlons when you comiiifiit on tfie|presse.d by taking money out of

Town Hall. I the budget, I am depending on
. . . . . . . . . I , , ,* t.niiL •

affairs
blind experimentation is the neartily agree witn what yyU|fl frec press.
answer to ijood, effective, eco- expressed in your ,front-page|

nomlca! government. larticle last Thursday.
Very truly yours,
MRS. MICHAEL RILEY

About $3.6 billion was spent
for educational jwrpoHPs dur-
ing 1958 at 1.940 universities
and colleges responding to a
recent government survey. This
was 30 percent above the level
of twelve years earlier.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
- M i i i g Macbises • Delicatessen

ADDING
MACHINES

USED

3 9 . 5 0 and up
Sales & Service

All Work Guaranteed
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO,, LTD.
Neu Turnpike

250 Amboj Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

ME 6-0010

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahwaj Avenue

Woodbridgc
(Opp. White Church)

) SALADS at Their Best
I SODA FOUNTAIN
» FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open U M . l o 10:30 P. M
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All Daj

Asphalt Paving

A & H STANLEY
ASPHALT PAVING

* Driveways
• Parking Lots

• Tennis Courts, Etc.

V High Grade Materials
V AU Skilled Labor
V Reasonable Rates
V All Work Guaranteed

Drags

KI

Free Estimates
CALL FU 1-5518
10 A. M. to 9 P. M.

J03(| 7 A. M, to 10 P.

Carpentry-Masonry
AU Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Exptrt Workmanship

Eenonable Fct Clui|ed

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Mfercurj 4-0554

• ADDITIONS
§ CUSIOM HOMES
• SIORB REMODELING
• COMSIERC1AL Si INDUSXR1A1,

Custom Homes
Built ta Fooi Spedtlcatloni

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured

Vincent Keller
Builder

No Obligation For Estimates
1230 Stone Street. Rahwaj

Phone FU-8-0976

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAI AVENUE

MErcurj 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics — Film

Greetinc Cards

Furniture Lean to Drive

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

Seryint

LEARN TO 8RIVE
Mt Th«

Woodbridge
Sinct 19)1

Kesldenti

HALF-YEARLY
CLEARANCE SALE

NOW GOING ON

4 Bigger Vtluei • Zap Brandt
• Better Service • Lower Prlcn

Visit Our New Store At

St. George Avenue at U, S
Highway 1, Avenel

(At the WoodbrtfK
OhiTCttal Ctrelt)

Open 9 *. M. to 9 P M.
Incl. Sat.

Phone MErcwj 4-6668

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Our Own

CUSTOM CABINETS
• Hutches • Desks
• Bookcases
• Kitchen Cabinet Sets

UNPAINTHD
FURNITURE

120 Main St., Woodbrldfe
ME 6-0430

FOR U

fasy ietfeed System
t Standard and Automatic
• Experienced Instructors
• Private Hourly Instructien
• We Call for Students at

Your Home

IT*

- Moving & Trucking Service -'- Tuxedo Rental

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
3-4 Koomi - $20, 125. ISO
S-C Rooms - J35. $40. $50

. . . Learn in Safety
To Drive Safely"

CALL US

Set Need
RErAIR?

Call
MK 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
taienuM Installed

rub" Tested Free it Our 8tor»
Car Badloi Serrleed Piomptlj

ME 4-6281
I- Music Instruction

This School h Llceiwd by tbe
State of New Jersey

EASY M E T H O D
Driver Training School

JAMtfg HIGHBERCKR, frop.
950 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

Private Lessons on the
, • Guitar

# Accordion

• trumpet
u d otber

lnitnuncnti

Fuel Oil

JOHN J . BITTING

"•III

WANT-ADS
•&KIW64JOME
*eBACON

Liquor Stores

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORE

featurlni

Larre Selection of Choice

• WINES
• BEERS
• CORDIALS

Cold Beer by the Cu«

AIM Imported Beet

Frompt fREE Deliterj

Tel. ME 4-2074
145 Avenel Street

AVENEL, N. i .

AM Makes ot
Initruoenti aad Amplitleri

Call Now for Information
HI 2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM I.AQUADKA, Frop.
!• Years Experience u Untrucloi
467 New Bnnuwicb Avenut

FORDS, N. J.

T. R. STEVENS
toolini and Sheet MeUl Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
types

Alr-Condltlonlni
Warm Air Hut

Industrial Eihaust Sjstera
Motor Guards

rOH FREE ESTIMATES
HK I-2US or HI 4-S2H

Roofing & Siding

Henry Jansen & Sot

jortunity. Good salary. Writ*

THREE-PIECr: ! I,
SET. two mi

lamps, coffee •,
6-6619

WOODBR1DOE
HOU8EWIVES

carper with AVON can not

M A H i K i i
TABLES. KI,,:

with gold toolir,.
condition Call y
iPU 1-3410,

inly be fun, but profitable. Ex-I
client income. Bonds, ,prlze«JREAL E8TATK
*h be yours. Special 'TRY; tradltloriB!

ON" class Inquire today, Mr«.
Jonfs. MI 2-S146 for home In

FOR RENT

ARTERET. Pour rooilM and
bath, hot water. Adults. Call

KI 1-7550. UThornall 8treet.
8/26'

house. Clow in •:..
In Perth A:i, ••,

8/2S|«5,OOO furnish, d
rary furnish,:.t-.
Heritage Hem. :
condition Mmo
done. Call HI •:-<, <

M.

ARTERET. P«ur rooms and
bath, heat. Second floor.

Available September 1. 18
Wheeler Avenue. 8/25

MISCELLANEOUS

MRS. SU3AH - READER WD)
ADVISOR. Affairs of life. Nc

appointment necessary. For In
formation call HI 2-9671. 44
Smith Street, Perth Amboy

8/23-9/8

jg xni

Sheet Metal Work
Roofinr, Metal Cellinn

and Parnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. I

Telephone MSrcurj 4-»M

I? YOUR
com* a problem A re:

Anonymous cm \-y-< r-_
BI 3-1511. or writ; p 0

I, Woodbrldge

HAVWO TROUBLF r.% .
sewerage? tlwtrir Sf»r

a ramoTM roots. ?;>.*.. 1

Why Uttle Girl*
'Outamart' Boys

A new book published by the
Association for Supervision and
Curriculum Development,' de-
scribes some research into the:
reason why girls appear to be
smarter than boys in elemen-
tal? and high school.

The girls do better, it seems,
both at home and at school, be-
cause they believe, rightly or
wrongly that their efforts win
more "approval" from adults.

ASCD is a department of the
National Education Association

and stoppage t-c-:-
pipe*, drains and I>IM
jdlgglnt. no damagpi - -
and efficient ('a.; T
Plumbing and H?» :,: u
'8007. i-

Pfaotograiiy
Service Stations

Variation on a Theme
Walter Brann has been Wear-

ing a black eye all week. The
cow came up with her head
quick and took him on the eye
—Lisbon iMe.) Enterprise.

LET U8

Keep You

Look hit"

Ntatr

Drop In

To Our Shop.

Prompt, Courtrout Service

WEST LAKE
BARBER SHOP

427-A W. Ukf Avrnue
COLONIA. N. J.

M •

STI'DYINU 111 I
WORK, grade Mb'
she already k""»
Ion Itswns. M11 '•'•
because nhr i*J»
with shirts, jump"-

Thi* <>nr is

DATKS BACK l o
T l i e t;ii!Vfi?:i'

c l a i m s tlH' I'idi'-- :

111 t h f t'oun'.iv '•

l i s h e d m IB-*- i': ;

tlrelyby tin su;^'

li.-u

- Lawn & Gan"ei

Gelf

Contractor

L. BUSTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
t Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For Free Estimate

CALL KI 14822
19 HarrUon Aye. Carteret

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 23 Year* ol
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012"]
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

- Funeral Directors -!

Drive Tour

Carei Away

at the

CLASSIFIED

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI i

Telephone MErcnrj 4-1881

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MAEY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock ot Domeitlc

and Imported Wine*

Been and Uqnon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBBIDGK, N. J.

LockMiltl

f

OPEN DAILY
826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL

Lawn Mowers

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
uito, aota,
orrici IUTI
DUPLICATED

SOLD

Pictures Make
Good Gifts!
Call H t 4-3651

CAMEUA REPAIR
PASSPORT PHOTOS
PHOTOSTATS
LAMINATION
ACCIDENT PHOTOS

G A U M S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.
Mon., Wed. U to 8

Xuea.. Tbjb-a., Sat. 10 to 6
Frfl»7 II to »

• « * •

FLYNH & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
ItubUibM M Vmi
420 East Aveiifc

Perth Aaboy

li rord Aw.. Fords

Hand and Power Lawn
Mowerff Sharpened and

Repaired
- Hetdqoarten for -

Rlitfi A 8t»ttos
Clintm-Uwioii A Power

- Ou Euloa

let tkalw, Lawn Mowera u «
Htm Vharpeued ou PiemiM<

Paint Special . . .
bUflor «V6H« Frimei ana
•finish Cut. ror • Uauiea
Utu M.45 per Gal-

S» AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBBIUGK
ftL UEl'lDM

Ope» M l ; I A. M. ta I p. m.

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBO* AVENUE
Woodbridge

HErtwr 4-3&M

We're SepdalJsti In
• BEAB WHEEL ALIGN

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE 8ERVICE

Shoe Repair
VATICANO

SHOE SERVICE

SERVICE
WHILE
U-WAIT

OR SHOP

TRY US!

120-A Main Street
Woodbridge

Phone ME 8-0240
Member New Jcrtey Shoe

Rebuilding Auociation

Farm & Garriei Center
IN

WOODBRIDGE FOR
t Garden Toob and Suppllo
• reitlllieri
t loMcticldcs and
0 Animal and Fmltn
• Do( and ret tfomi,
• Swtmmlni Pool Chemuali
• Sail-Hi^—*eit Mon Mulcbn
• Suit's U>n Products
• Orlho Garden
• Green D rerUliurs
• Nursery lUxk

KLEIN'S
F a n & Garden Ceiter
34 Main Street, Woodbr

ME 4-0021
OPEN SUNDAY

Have a COOL ONE"
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Corner William * New StretU

WOODBRIDGE
"Btttj and Joe" - Phone

Niiibiif ft matin -|!riStw~Soheierr

Schwlnn Bicycles
telet * Serrice

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124

Charles Farr
Plynhlu ft Itatiu

Kleetrif I twit Stnrlet

i A V N M
Carkxet, N, J.

Tel. KI 1-7163

Read The
, • * > * •

Directory Ads CM UNDDf ATENTJ*

SALES
SERVICE

BENTALS
Water lofUner Ball

ioft VfeJar «pa*
BviflUtJai f M l ••ppUe*

SERVISOFT
Ot WOODBRIDGE
Ml I t Oeoff*
• '"- W»«ihrtd(e

UE4.181S

Advertise
Your Service
In This Space

For Only

toviac fe
WOODBKIDGE, AVENEL. 8EWAREN.

I8ELIN. COLONIA and FOH
Opes OtJlj Till II P M - S<M><>»' ""

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS &

s7 AMMti

Classifieds
Bring Kesults
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ier Saves Police
-Year Win Skein

|alch Won
Single

,int Edge

REAL TEST FOR HER - - - By Alan Mav*r

Leaders 3

i flt findings:

3ninswick - -

irv i 11 n
i pin infield

W

:n
. 18
. 16
. 15

15
12
12Jps«

I Amboy »0

[Motors
Brook

an

11

14

. . . . 6 IB
6 15
5 18

. . . 2 19
1 20

— In one of
pest surprises In the Cen-

plstol League this
Somerville, a fourth-

tenm, came close to cut-
Woodbridge Township's
of 59 victories. The cur-
aisuo leaders went down
last shooter before pull-
' match out of the fire
lim one-point margin of

,154.
score was by far the
of the year for the

,rldge club, which has not
fl ii league match since
358. One reason for the
mr performance by the
m was the dlsquallflca-
Phil Yacovlno On a tech-

He Is Woodbrldge's
three shooter and a-
• top five in the circuit,

many respects, young
Nler, a comparative

rr to the Woodbridge
the hero of the re

aUh. He has not us ye
l u 280 average, bu
Somerville, with all the

ire mtliie on his shooting
io was called upon to firpj*
to tic He bcttprrd his J

iv Hist ope roint to win
tch.

veterans Andrew Ludwlg
•k Waldman tied for top
i honors on thev\Vood-
rlub with 297 scores.
laidy Gloff was next

I! line with a 282,
llle's most accurate *
•i on thr firing line
F.ills. who rated hi?

MT for a 296 total
| Woiwlbridgr (1155)"

99 99 99
100 98 99
!H 89 99
87 94 98

Snmrrville 111541
99 100 97

ifl <J» 96 96
X! 91 99
M 90 94

AMATBUR
GOLF

TULSA.
OKLA.,

AUG.
22 To 27.

IF BARBARA WIHS fT

BE TH£
FIRST

THE FIRST

AMSR/CAfJ BVBR

to
H ASP US.

TITLES ///
5AM£ WAR.

DitMtainl ly King Tutor*

NOW
HEAR

THIS
by Johnnie Royle

Triumph
TEAM STANDINGS

W
McCarthy's •. &
Fords Rec .. 3
Wdbge. Trotters .: 3
at. Cecelia's _... 2
Hopelawn Indians 2
Sewaren Aces 0

WOODBRIDQE^Joe Ollvata
And Jerry Miller teamed up to
do the pitching for McCarthy's
Sporting Goods and the pair
were close to brilliant as they
h"t, out St. Cecelia's of Iselln

!l-0 with a masterful three-hit-
ter.

McCarthy's, in possession of
;flve consecutive victories, re-
iqulre only one more to sew up
i the second-half title. The Main
iStreet team won the first half
'.crowrt; therefore, a playoff
series will not be necessary if
they can hang up one more
triumph in the next week.

The victors scored the lonp
run of the game In 'the third
Inning on two walks and a
double by Bob Blalne:'

Pete Frandano was St. Ce-
Icelia's vanquished hurler. He,
!'oo. pitched a classy game
checking McCarthy's with only
jtwo safeties over the seven-
(Inning distance.

Fords Recreation maintained
a slim hold on second place in
the current standings after
sinking the Woodbridge Trot-
ters in a close 4-3 game. The
Fords' aggregation now holds
a 3-1 Tecord,

The Fords' nine collected
three big runs in the opening
frame, then added another in
the fifth. Woodbridge ^scored
late getting two acrossTjLthe
sixth and two In the seventh.

4Ken Miller, Fords' starter
strong game as hp

save up five hits and itruck out
14. Pete Ur was tagged with
he Trotters' loss,

Richie Kovacs and Bob Yae-
cr rifled out two hits apiece
j pace Fords' hitting attack.

Sewaren Bows
The Hopelawn Indians broke
tie ball game with a single

run in the sixth inning to man-

To Gain Little League
Title Over Reo Tiger

CONGRATULATIONS TO THI VUNNHIS And rOnncr-up team were given by Mayor Frederick M. Adams at a party
held In the Reo Diner Tuesday ;ifln noon for thr finalists i n the Woodbridge Little League World Series. The cham-
pion VVoodbrid(e HP.0,1:. triiin mrmbcis and the runner- up Rco Dlnrr players are pictured above with the mayor. Art

Basso, sponsor of the Reo team, and Joh n Ipiipnsteiner. representing the League.

Colonia Drugs Beats Silva's, 1 to 0
For Loop Title on Getz No-Hitter

National
Winners
Champs

WOODBRIDGE-Spirit VtA
a rtcsliT' to win carried tb*
Elks m the Woodbridge Ltttto
IIMRUC i960 championshipafta*
lnc Inn the first Rams of the aa-
iiiinl Ruinmpr World 8erie» •>
tlir Rro Tigers. The KUM
rtiopiircl the opener 1.-0, th»tt
mtnc nn strong to sweep t i »
next, two, 7-3 and 4-3, in OM
of the most exciting playoffs fli
recent years.

The Elks earned a spot in th»
wrlr.s at the Van Buren Street
stjidmm by winning the Na- ,

onul Division title, while R«6
coppnl the American Division'
tennant.

Ray SzembOrtkl, Elks' pltchar
vho won six straight during
he .srason, got the nod to fac*
leo In the all-important sec-
ond game and he came through
with a class; two-hitter to sub-
due the Tigers. He made good
ise of his assortment of dellt-
riftj to breece- third strikes pM*—
light batters.

After two scoreless Inning**

397
297

279

2S6
291
287
280

TEAM STANDINGS
MAJOR LEAGUE
Eastern Division

W
Saveway 10

Fellows Major League, all at- championship tussle 1-0 behind! The annual All Star game
lention has switched to the
Western Division where Silva's Getz, who entered the league's

L and Colonia Drugs battled it Mythical). Hall of Fame after

People's :....,
Beverages _,.
Ray's ...
Inman

. 8

. 8

. 7

. a
Western Division

Colonia Drugs ...•:.' 12

out In an eight-inning game,
4! with the latter scoring three

11

the brilliant pitching of Bobby between the Eastern and West-

hurling a no-hit no-run game.
After his team scored one

times ip the eighth to come up run In the first inning, Oetz
with a well-earned 4-1 triumph

Rickey Gonzalez, • SUva's
starting pitcher, wenf the full

bore down the rest of tho way

10 batters. Rickey Gonzalez,

Btlva's .*.- 11
ipulate a 7-6 victory over theColonla Hardwuft^:-.. 4 9,hlts. He also had
stubborn Sewaren Aces. The colonia Variety "Z. 2 l l home plate as he s

e l d t th ai

2;dlstance for the new champs Shell's mound ace, also worked shutout pitching after rellevin
S ind gave up three scattered a strong game, giving up four Frank Colacono in the second,

Archers
Compete

'Ai'K Sdjiip 100.000 ar-|
lin-ii in (he lunged

:iM.u- Macopin. over
i'i Sunday. It won't

of Indian
the annual

of the
Iirlil Archery A.woela-
Nrw Jersey.
vem will be held on the
•I rom.se of the Carogflj

ens Association dn
•rook Ruad. Macopin.

hundred field arch-
mi New Jersey and repre-

s f r o m adjoining
• ill compete.
•lint! to C. Harry De-
ne, S.F.A.A. Commls-
<>l Rtdgewood, field
in one of the fastest
Mwrts in the nation,

lowers having Krown to
million during the

[rent.

"-i Ambassador Tada-
'ul;i win uwai'il Kalian
C'limmitte* President

i"^ti I he Order of the
mi In a ceremony Au-
'I'okjo Governor Ryu-
'iima and Japanese

('i)iumittee President
I J n tiimu will attend.

president of
track, is a member

, Thoroughbred
and.

WL-MOR
,LANES
'll -CONDITIONED

BOWLING
Sat. From 7 P. M

|n<lay From 12 Noon

IS Am boy Avenye

Wood^ridg*

I>1 ME 4-9«tt

|<i.N lip POR PALL

League:

(M>AV -MI IMI

DUFFY REPORTS THAT

Mike Trumbatore, director of the Colonia Swfin

Club, has another, big event on his summer pro-

gram August 31 when the New Jersey State Diving

Championships will be held. The competition at

the Colonia pool will start at 6*P, M. Boys and girls,

12 years and under, will compete in the sub-novice

division, while the main attraction of the evening

will be the Men's Senior New jersey"AAli Cham-

pionships. The competition is open only to regis-

tered athletes of the N.J.A.A.U.. . Bobby Oetz will

no doubt have his name ihscribBf^Hhe annals of

the Colonia Little Fellows League after .pitching a

no-hit-no-run game for Colonia Drugs in the recent

championship1 playoffs. . „ . The Township Police t

Pistol Team came close to having Its string of 59

straight victories in the Central Jersey League sev-

ered recently when Somerville dropped a close

match to the local marksmen by one po in t— Lou

Lukasiuk, the enterprising Avenel business man,

has completed the necessary arrangements to

transport three.bus loads of youngsters to the New

York-Boston game at Yankee Stadium on Septem-

ber 8, free of charge. Accordipg to Lou, there are

still tickets available for those interested In mak-

ing the trip to the stadium to witness a major-

league game.

THK LIONS MAKE THEIR LOUDEST ROAR

It was of utmost interest to learn that the Lions

Club of the Raritan Bay area have formed a Youth

Council With Ernie Muska serving as temporary

chairman. The purpose of the Council is to coordl-

, nate the ideas of all Lions Clubs in our area. It is

the intent of the hew organization to engage in a

* seriesi of sports activities beneficial to the commu-

nity. The Council's initial sports activity in the

area will be a Little League World Series. At pres-

ent Woodbridge, Iselin, Morgan, South Amboy and

Perth Amboy' have consented to sponsor teams in

the playoff. W,e would like to wish this new organi-

sation all the luck it may require, to carry ouUts

program. . . . Charlie "Bohlke reports that the

Woodbridge Service Bowling League has an open-

ing fpr an 810 average team on Tuesday nights at

the Carteret Lanes. Interested tjeam managers are

requested to contact Charlie at ME 4-2522.... The

Woodbridge Little League will celebrate its 10th

anniversary on Saturday at Fords Park with a gala

celebration slated for the afternoon's festivities.

Former managers and organizers of the township's

first Little League will be honored guests for the

day. The two persons most responsible for the

F t h R l l d Jim

name was played at the Glen p a t & Mari<i..
Cove-diamond.

Hopelawn appeared to have
the game safely tucked away
with a 6*2 lead at. the conclu-
sion of three innings of play,
but the Waterfront nine rallied
for four runs in the fifth to
level the count. Richie And-
resch, Bob , Palmlad, Richie
Lucas, Harold Olsen, and Chuck
Voorhees delivered timely base
'''(<t to ignite Sewaren's upris-
ing.

foundation of the league, Father Russell and .

Keating, wjil have an opportunity to view the re-

sults' oi a dream they had 10 years a|

HEARD AT THE LISTENING POST

One of the unsung heroes of the Woodbridge

Little League i* Marty Gergasko, one" of the pro-

prietors/f the Reo Diner who has sponsored a team

ten years mi yesterday- feted, his clut>, the

% and the Champion BJJ.0 Elks to a party at
for

(pontlinwS

a beam on
: set 19 batters

down via the strikeout route.
Bobby Qetz and JBrtiny PaSco

hits and striking out 10.

rn Divisions dominated Minor
League activity during the past
week with the Western club
winning the big summer spec
tacular by an 8-5 margin.

Mike Lyneia was a tower o:
as he fired third strikes on past strength for the Western nine

as he turned in four innings o:

Vlnny Hughes and

split the mound assignmentifrom second base made a safe most
for the Druggists and between dash for i h e pUU on Oetz'StTommy Dofcan antt Mul Me

'<_i * _ , 1J.1._ J M 1 11U11.. J_.»H_ r^L ^

Eastern Division' '
Trident :...:.........'. 10
The Lake 6
Liggett •<feRe*flJJ'.....i..\&
Buhl Gulf 3
Parkwp" 2

Western Division
3al's ". 11
Jewish Com. Ctr 8 4 box with a sizzling liner down^plaVs.

Colonia tallied the lone run Rosenberg carried deadly bats
In the opening frame when! to pace the victors' hitting at-
Stewart Reate walked- atid tuck, The vanquished

effective hitters
club'!
were

2
5fhem 'permitted four base timely double.
6; knocks and were effective in
9J5trlklng out 19 swingers..

10 Gonzalez Hits for 3

Jackie Baxlas was the
champs' batting star with two1

hits, while Doug Jaswlck pro-1

tected Getz's no-hitter with
in the confines of the batter'slseueral sparkling defensive

Gonzalez was also the star

With the wore standing at
6, the Indians broke the tie

i the sixth to clinch the.ver-
ct. An error, a free pass and
it by Al Notchey accounted
or the winning run.
NotcJiey, the Hopelawn short-

top, gave hU batting average
substantial increase by thTee
ngles and a double in four
lps to the plate. He also

cored three times. Sewaren's
iost consistent batters with

hree safeties each were Olsen
ind Voorhees,

Although he was nicked for
3 hits, Bill Nagy hung on
amily to gain credit for Hope

lawn'j victory, Voorhees ab-
orbed the Ace's Setback.

In two games played earlier
he Woodhriflge Trotters shel-

lacked the Hopelawn Indians

Colonia Bakery a 4
Caroiuse] ....„*,... 3 9
Giana -^:. 3 9

COLONIA ar-
Saveway ^ ^ clinched
the pennant in thfttfastern Di-
vision of the COlonia IitHe

to right field which was good
for three bases.

Shell's victory over Colonia
that the Drugs balanced the record' of champions, Save^ay, to

both teams, and as a result, a
playoff game became necessary
with the Druggists winning the

Colonia Drugs will now en-

Intyre.
Sal's Barber Shop gave

demonstration of power am
balance while defeating Trlden
Realty twice, 8-7 and 14-3, ti
win the Minor League title.

In the opener. Mitch Abrams
with the assistance of Mike

ter the Major League playoffs Magnolo in relief, protected
against the Eastern Division slim lead to post a one-run vie

termlne the 1960 championship
The series will be decided in a
two-out-of-three game playoff.

Iselin Loop
Title Settled

ISELIM—Tho opening games
of the annual Iselin Little Pel-
lows League playoffs were
played recently with the Fire-
house 11 Braves taking the
measure' of Miele's Excavating
twice to hoist the colorful
championship banner to their
main mast. <

The Braves Coppled the inl-

PBA Rookie Hurler Tops
Iselin with 2-HitterTops Kiley's

TEAM STANDINGS
W

P. B. A.
Keasbey File Co 8 2

self a day with his new team,

also took active part in the
PBA attack with two hits each.

Fords Fire Co 1 3| Tom MarWd was Iselin's
Avenel Fire Co 4 6 losing pitcher. Over the seven-
Iselin Chem. H. & L 2 ^Inning course, he was clippedbaI1 championship.

tlal game by a 7-5 score ai
6-1 and St. Cecelia's romped Grady hurled, a

f io a 7-1 decision over Sewaren.

Weight No
Sulky Factor

FREEHOLD — In thorough-
bred racing, weight is an all-
important factor. In light har-
ness racing, the. driver's weight
s inconsequential. The Free-
hold Raceway, currently in the
midst of lta annual SO-day
standard - bred meeting, fur-
nishes all the proof needed to
substantiate the statement,

It was the big subject during
the lull hours In (he Freehold
office of Racing Secretary, Mrs.
Constance Euslen, only mem
bar of her sex to hold such a
position in the United States

Here is what was discovered
Nobody ever knows how much
the man sitting In the Bulky
weighs and few give a hoot
The reason—the weight the*
pull does not slow the standard-
breds like the weight of a jock-
ey in flat action.

The:, United States Trotting
Association,- governing body of
the sport, several years ago de-
cided to run a series of tests
to determine if the standard-
breds are at a disadvantage by
being forced to tug heavyweight
pilot*.

The experiments proved that
slae had no effect on the speed

" Statntniivof the ha
horse*. Ye.t, weights placed in
ths saddle ctothei, M carried
by thoroughbreds, and thrown
over the itandardbreds' backs,
•lowed tham down noticeably.
There are many in the game
Vho believe that a UOO-pound
plus reinsman u handicapped
on a muddy track, sine* '

same after surviving a nlgg'e'd
third Inning in which Miele's
scored five times.

Mlele'B erupted for their big
rally on singles by Werta, Na- pany by a one
taro, Barnshow, Ferwerda a n d T n e g a m e WftS

Blyth nd free tickets to firstBlythe and free tickets to first
base on Westerman and Bar-
num.

The Braves narrowed the
<ap with a single ruft in the
bottom of the third ori singles
by Louis Prince and Taraboka
and an infield out. Three more
crossed the plate in the fourth
as Jim Qrady hit a home run
with two men on.

With the chips down in the
sixth, the Braves came through
with a! rally which decided the
?ame in their favor. Moe Mos-

was hit by a pitched
bal) before Kaulkaukas and
Campano walked to load the
jases at this point.. Mike Zub
rammed a double to left field
to drive in the winning runs..

WOODBRIDGE — Phil Ga-
asBO made his debut as a
iltcher (or the PBA in the

Recreation-sponsored Fire &
Projection Softbalj League and
immediately won a '"starting
berth as he hurled a classy two-
hitter to trounce the Iselin
Chemical Hook' & Ladder Com-
pany by a one-sided 14-2 score,

im-
portance since it handed the
Township Police the first half
championship.

John Zullo, the league direo-
tor, announced earlier this week
that the second phase of the to lay claim to the I960 crown.
schedule would be played on a
single elimination basis to pre-
vent the slate from running
Into late September.

Galasso lost his shutout when base on Rocco Mondo's sharp
Iselin made good use of hits by single. At this point, b»ck-to-
Harold Drake and Earl Karlln back base hits by Mark Mos-
and an error to score two runs carello and Jim Grady drove in

winning pitcher, helped his own
sause by driving in two. runs s l u *B € d

with a booming single off the triple for ii

Iselln'a
wall,

heavy hitters were

p y time in Amorist when
Landau raoed in the 1954 Lau
rel International, are on dis-
play at the National Museum
of Racing at Saratoga.

Th« nlghtiit number on aity
player'* uniform in lite Amexl
Oan league is worn by,Bftltl
BW**ookJe pitcher Jack FUh

forll hits.

Braves Sink
Iselin Cards

ISELIN — With the IseWt
Little League championship
hanging in the balance, the
Firehouse Braves and Tom
tello's Cardinals met in the
most crucial game pf the sum-
mer season with the Braves
manipulating a 13-1 triumph

,n the thircl inning. Duing the
ate stages of the game, he grew.

a row,
Bernie Czeck, the newest ad-

dition to the PBA, turned In a
The second and deciding 8Pftrkltag performance at sec-

Tame was won by til* Braves o n d base, but it was hte stick-
"jy an 8-4 score.

Natuseh, the Firefighters'
work which made him a most
welcome player to his team-
tnatpy;. WRh

:he Elks scored twice in the top
of the third. Fred High led off "
with a single and from first
base made a safe dash for th*
plate on Scott Humphries' dou*
ble to left. Szemborski therj
belted a single to left to score
Humphries. ,&

Reo Diner narrowed the iajT
to a 2-1 count In the bottoty ,
of the third when Bob DlkM
walked and took advantage Of
three wild pitches to round
third base and score.

In the fourth, the Elks tal-i
lied a run on three hits to move
ahead 3-1. Bob Disk, RichS-1

Murray and Fred High deH*«t
ered singles,-but Dick was de*
clared out nfter interfering"
with Charlie King, the Tigers*
shortstop. '

Once aga"ln the Bilks found
the range In the fifth and belt-
ed out five hits, which produced
three runs. Frank Kreisel lea
off with a single to left, Vines
Orllck dropped a single Into
center, and Don Pochek hit to"

tory. The Realtor* "j&ent tKfte right to drive in Kreisel. Bob
Dick, the next batter, hit, t*}
••'•"irrstQp and when the throw
to the plate was late, Qrtocle

d. At this point, Murray
doubled to send Pochei In.
With the Elks beginning to hit
Beo Diner's pitcher, mahagf?
Fred Eppenstelner brought Lou
Carew.in to relieve the starter,
Richie Beyer. Bruce Mafcur
greeted Carew with a double,
which scored Dick. :

Reo scored one run in th«t
bottom of the flftlv inning td.
make it 7-2. Stan Napravnlk'a'
single, a stolen base and error
accounted for the lone tally.

Trouble Brews ;
In the top of the sixtfc framr

the Elks were in real trouble'
with the bases loaded and on*
run in with not one out regis-
tered on the Scoreboard. Mani
ager Charlie Farr, at this point;
called for time to discuss the*
situation with his pitcher, and

(Continued on Page 20)

pitchers, Mike Lynesa, Gary
Frano and Bobby Jones, to the

(Continued on Page 20>

Lynn Oaks

COLONIA-By displaying an
Joe Gyenes and Charlie Banko array of power in the early in-

nings and a strong defense in
the late stages, Lynn Oaks de-
feated Kiley's Killers 8-4 to win
the Colonia Senior Men's Soft-

Home runs by Ben Fleischer,
Larry Berg, Frank Leach and
Herman Rever sparked the
Spirits' attack which spelled
doom; for the Kiley aggrega-
tion. Slightly overshadowed by
booming bats was the stellar
defensive performances of.. Berg

• Continued on Page 20)

The Braves broke into the
scoring column in the very first
Inning when John Kaulkaukas
talked and sprinted to third

the two early base runners.
Not content with two in the

stronger and retired 10 men in first Inning, the Firefighters
went on to score lour more
runs in the second to breeze out
front 6-0. Gerard Taraboktt
opened with a single and moved
down to second on Kaulkaukas'

singles and

confine^ of the- batter's box.
While Czeck was having hlm-

Jim Qrady, home run; Lyon,
triple; and Kutztmbach, s:

The silks of the Royal Fam-
ily of England, worn for the the IRA and first in the Olym

file eUht-uared trials.

pavi Lindley'a first season as
Navy crew jcoacli found his,
team third in the Eastern
sprint championship, second In

Rae Johnstpne, the great
Aussie Jockey now turned train-
er,,' rode two races In America
both at Laurel in the Interna-
tionals of 1904 »Bd Wb.,

II i i i \

fecund baseman M*rv Breed-
JFbf the Baltimore Orioles Is

the only rookie in the league

I,

free pass. Mondo then doubled
Taraboka to the plate. Mos-
carello's infield, hopper scored
Caulkaukas before successive

singles off the bats of Mike
Lyons and Grady and a, two-
ply shot by Tommy Campana
scored two more.

The Braves put the game put
of reach ol the Cardinals in the
third frame by scoring six runs
A hit batsman, two walks and
_ _ .fry Kftui)!wsfe"i, Lions.,
Qrady, and Campana accounted
(or the cluster of markers.

Jim Gra4v, the Braves' start
er, pitched a neat five-hitter
to gain credit for the all im
portant victory. He was de
orlved pf a, shutout when an
toor opened the door to the
Cardinal*' lone run In the third

\J - . ; * * . • » ; '

ATTENTION BOWLERS!
The Newly Enlarged

MAJESTIC LANES
Runte 9 & IVnnu. Avo.

• - ••'" Now H a s

Hopelawn

OPENINGS FOR NEW
LEAGUES--TEAMS

OR INDIVIDUALS

Bowl in Style
and Comfort

Monday—Women & Men
Tuesday—Men
Wedneaday-r-Low Av(.

Handicap

Thursday—Special Mljed
Handicap

Friday—Low, Avg.

OPEN BOWLING
EVERY NIGHT

40 LANES
For Information Contact

6.6800

• HIKE PAfeKIKG L O ^ -1
• COCKTAIL LOUNO*""
• LUNCHEONETTE
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.driving champion of the traciithe victors with circuit blasts.
Mil scales 130. ' 'Prongay wra* th tanqulshed

Elks Gain Title
Fit men, skinny men. me-nlne's big slugger with tvo |

!drum «zed ones, if you are doubles In three attempts.
hooking to be a competitor In a During the eourse of the re- turned

, 11 ' cirefsf"' Hint y«« cent season. Sal's Barter
make harness raring your recorded 13 victories while
.•a.i.. ing only one decision.

U* vanquished, ̂ ^ ^ ^ Hte>

! after a brief
to the

still
The

after listening to

walked. Mike Taillefer made it
to first via an error, and Lou r«<j Hum, »
Carew walkefl to lam the baMajScott Humphries, ih

c l c . , to set Ihe stage for R'chl«ji^nktKrrt«k3hP

with Beyer, who belted a double to vine* otua, ct

5S lb

Getz No-Hitter
(Continued from Sport* Page>

j»"w lM _
couratement. bore do™ w re
tire the next three batters \ta

f .i w l t h the Richie Mufmy. If
•core still dead-Mik« Horhm. rr

in- Bnie* M»mir. rf

Lynn Oaks theswmeout
iContinued from Sports Page* 'Richie Beyer

center of the diamond in an HIK| pete Wprete, who *erp re- starting pltohet
(effort to halt the Barbers' bar- sponslble for protecting pitch- * l t h V» reversal,
rage of base hits. er Rever's margin throughout In. the deciding

Jigger Mclntyre was Sals the seven-Inning championship Elks made good

Hro Diner's
wns charged

(tame, the
use of five

hits to eke out a 4" 3 .*r?) "
hih n a

RRO

Mike T«Ul«I»r u

U v̂g, Frank Krelsel started the
Elks off by drawing a walk and
Immediately stealing second.
He then made a dash for third Art conqVwst! rf
on Vtncc Orllck's grounder tO;Bob TMMIUM, ft
short. At thU point. Don Po-iwch" "
chek laid a perfect bunt down sun
the first ba«e Hne which scored^1"1".,"1''*- »h

Krrisrl. This ran later proved B L m*f'n.|big man at the plitte w itli two tilt. ..•«* •- *»> — - . j ^ " - — — — —
hits, while his teammate. Mike. Lester Lanwn and Oene over Reo in a game wnirn naa, t 0 ^ the winning one. Bob
MeGulnnros .belted a home'Blackraan supplied the power1 the spectators sltim* on the, R e o Diner made an attempt w*?nt

nm at the plate for Klley* Killers edues of their bleacher
In the second game of the with two wife blows each. from the first innlim on.

[series. Snl's Barbers cut loose. During the regular season, Fred High started the
with some heavr itlcltwork toKlleys Killers won their dlvl-early tally in the first inning

M titl ometing « a i n S t l h « * ™ W

seaw to Me t n e „><>„ m the fifth ta
n l n g when Bob Tlminskt tagged

^ u p 8t third bwe and tried to nigii. »
come In on Arty ConqueaUjeeott Humphri*

trounce Trident Realty by a sion title competing ' aRainst:
with „ ,harp

one-sided U-3 t*H> Video Park* Duke's DeVtls andjbase. After two
Mike Abrams had the distlnc- ^ 0"" R l d a p I n d i« l l S ' « n i l e raced to second on Scott Hum- took

he

GETTING RFADV K)R SATIRDAV S Bi« shoot Is the new Woodbridee Police pistol and rifle rangr. Main Street,
ahawn In photo abnvi- z* "Mark topping" h brine rompletrd. The local PBA i, pl.ylnt host to the New J*ney St»t«

PBA. It will mark thf initial event to take plaee on thr grounds.

tion of pitehins the rlincher. Lynn Oaks copped the pennant ;pr|es' single. Both k»st runners
which he did in fine style by -n tnelr. division against such then executed a double steal

ftve adversaries as Shore Crest. Jor-|whjeh put High on third, from
Woods and the Colonia;wr,ere he scored on a wild

pitch. Prank Kreisel. the Elks'
pitcher, then helped his own
cause by hitting a towering

mads a
plate In time to nip Tlmlnski Min, Hortmi.'rJ

tlinitlng the opposition to _. .
hit*. d a n

While Abrams was hsndllng
hl« pitching assignment with-, C o a c h S n l n NBrfon o f t n e

offense by - m a ] o r , e a g l l e , j f l r n e s a s a catch-i
s Louis Cardinals

'sBreathesSlorm Halts

Down Jigg's Neck
Kenny

charge
Hverlng a pair of home runs ^r 'v\^ \\^ gt
and a single in four trip? to the ,

and will help the drivers, car Plate. Mike Magncila and Mike Harry Craft. Chicago Cub
officials and others McOuinness also played im- coach, broke into organized ball

Team Standing?

Jlgg's -
# Kenny's

Fltegerald's A C
• CHordano Trucking ...
Ftorde Sunoco
toelln P. C

WOODBRIDGE -

Kenny's o! Iselin remained
'V Lin contention for the second

.... 7 O.half crown by subduing a scrap-
6 1 py Iselin Field Club team 3-1.
2 4 Aided by Errors
J * Kenny's scored one run in the

-•• i ^ first, then came up vith two
clinchers on two errosft walk

J i g s ' s and single by Dick Peterson.

owners.
slice up and consume the Juicy
red melons.

Shakedown runs for the race

OLD BRIDGE - Storm Ceo « " •"Jjj * " ° J J »
diirupted last Friday's W«tfr.j ^ abJe to enjo, the ae-
raelon Derby and plans to t l ( m *^
qualify two or more stock carl ' _ _ _ ^ _ _ _
drivers for the fifth annual 200,
lap national championship \ ^ g i g ^ t N o r i
stock car race at Central Jer- O
sey's OW Bridge Stodium on (Continued from Sport* Page)
September 2.

ss also p y
POrtant roles at the plate for with Monessen. Pa., In 1935.

The rain-postponed meet
weight makes the wheels sink
'In the mud.

Peterson and Ed Msjewaki j j t | , a 25 lat. sportsman and
were Kenny's most effective|)Ul mfied feature as- well as 20ito a

javem took one step closer to
the 2nd-half championship in
the Recreation Senior Softball
League by defeating G i o r m w ^ ™ ™ , 1

 l 5 e i i n p a m p e d o u t ,.5,,, p

Trucking 3-2 ini eight tanlng»!tw0 s i n g l e s a n d „ t r i p l e , while ' '
f^their seventh straight v i c - ^ teammate, Oeorge Mirabella,
•**• accounted for two safe blows,

the fool tha» Jigg'S' M a j e w 6 k , traveled the full

be presented tomorrow night,I There are others who claim
consisting of beat iaces and t h a t heftVyWeights are a boon

M a j e w 6 k j t r a v e l e d the full
has not tet a ^mc since the , d i s t a n c e f o r te ., ̂  p l c k u p

«urt of the second haJMte u-\m moun,,-triumph, whUe John
tie te not secure *-ith Kenny's;Blusewicz absorbed the reversal.

In a game played earlier,
Tavern of Iselin still in the race
with a 6-'. record

lap novice feature, starting at

The first finishers in the
lap feature witi be gfl«W>-

Ufcd startinii places in the 33
cai field 'o- the 200-lap title
race on Friday, September 2.

more oweight in the sulky, the
more momentum the cart de-
relops and the sulky then
pushes the horse Instead 6f the
horse doing the purling.

Freehold has its share 01 big
guys, Ralph Myer of Bridge-

Already qfualifled are Joe"-Kelly,
Tommy Elliott. Elton Hildreth,
Pete Frazee, Don Stumpf and

ville. Pel., and George Sadov-
sky of Freehold, lay claim to

Kenny's Tavern turned back Al Pomponlo, all great speed pounders Savodsky does admit
The Truckers scored first Fitzgerald's of Avenel 3-0 on merchants with many cham-

during the recent close game E d Majewski's sparkling three'pionships and records already
with a run in the second inning.-hitter
A walk, fleldor's choice play and: _ '
aingle by Frank Coppolo ac^Occurred

1 scoring in the game
in the third inning

«ountM for the marker whlch;when ^ ,& c r o s s e d t n e p l a t e Route 1« .peedway. the state's
Ormped Jiggs behind 1-0. ' „ .. „ ^ . ^ Mnn:r .,„, fastest half mile oaved oval.

The lead held up until J'egs
wHh

1 three times.
ling the decisive rally were dealt

^"'nnced the score at 1-1
i nm In the top of 1
A free pass to Andy Shilkr and
I' hasp hit by Whitpy Mlzerak
drove in »>ir tyine run. In t'iir>
bo+tom of the fourth. Oior-
f'M'fi forged ahead 2-1 when,
B'!,l Kulich singled and came allj
ttr wnv around to seorr (5n two1

frWsrt ;hdice plays.

'''I1- K-'iisbey club made .t.i
"•'-! in the iourth on -'tr blows
%>/ JTIke Y, 'tngbluih Bkhic Ho-
SSprt and Mike Roskcy. Jiptr's
f-.ored tnc winning 'Un m the
ti ,"th. 1 iihom tbf "wni 1.•-</• t

hit. Shiller got on via. a field-
er's choice, and from firsi base
came all the way around to dent
home plate on two infifld
g roil n dm

Mike Roskey, the reliable
Keasboy pitcher, checked the] DEPENDABLE^ FOR COL-
usually hard-hitting . Giordtmoj LEGE career are a tweed coat
Club, with three scattered sin- with fur or fake-fur collar
gles over the eight inning span, and ejrry-all wallet, with
Vf& Kutney dropped Port Read- memo pad and ball-point pen
Ing's mound decision, I included.

won.

hftve b e f o r e r a c e d OT * « present poundage.

fastest half mile paved oval
will be out for a slice of the

title as the heavyweights g
of Freehold, Both are 250-

that when he started driving
he weighed 350. That WM too
much; a one-year dieting pe

Many out of state racers who riod and he pared down to his

Improvement Club.

Down 3-0 going into the not

Elks' fly c h a s e r , ' ^ ,
on the runt and Don

brilliant throw to the •«**

for the third out.
Prank Kreiiel. the Elks'!

pitcher who lost the first game]
of the *eriet, got his revenge by!** ^f^,1"
turning baok the Tiger* with {£» xSlini";
a four-hit performance. HI* Lou Cirew. it
mound adversary, Bob Timln-;

aki, was the loter. but he, too,,|[un

RIO D1NW

torn of the first inning, the worked .
Tigers rallied for three runs to he K»ve up Just five safe blows
balance the score. Bob Dlken and struck out seven.

rlARTWSON S WHITE ROSE - SALADA - DFX MONTE - B & M - CAMPBELL'S - VAN CAMP'S - MOTTS • GREEN GIANT I.IBBVg

a

2.GUYS
F R O M A H A R R I S O N

FREE: VALUABLE TRADING STAMPS

Route 9,
Woodbridge
Orn-n Dally Till 10

Sunday Till 8

"2 GUYS" • •

Margarine I
l-Lb. Pkt. f

Swifts Premium • Armour Star

On the other hand, Myer was
a mere 180-pounder when he
started driving 12 years ago. W

w* uciiuuvc imij wcic ucaii owi b *

b J a c k 0 T x m n e l l D l c k record purse, already topping M y e r comes from a family of
c h $4,300 with cooperation of the n l n e racing brothers, and all

Autolite Co. All must time-trial weigh between 160 and 200.
h l d

on September 2.
Regarding the
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The little fellows at Freehold

Watermelonlare Robert Farrlngton of Ken-
Derby, all grandstand patrons ton, Ohio, and Walter Dill of
at the stadium this Friday will Freehold Farrington carries
be guests of the management 136 pounds and last year, com-
in the motor pits at the con-
clusion of the night's racing

peting at Freehold for the first
time, he finished as the co-j

Now Hear This
(Continued from Sport Page)

his Amboy Avenue establishment.... The Central
Jersey Pistol League will hold its annual banquet
at the Local Log Cabin on October 12. The Wood-
bridge marksmen are expected to gather numerous
trophies for their exploits on the firing line during
the past season. , . . Our co-worker, Barbara Bal-
four isn't as yet aware of the fact ttiat the next
time we take a vacation, this typewriter will be

x placed on her desk. She claims her knowledge of
\ sports is limited, but we know better from experi-
i *nce . , . . Tickets for the Nick Priscoe Day banquet

at Far Hills October 29 are available for all those
interested in paying tribute to Woodbridge High's
greatest football coach. Tony Cacciola and Walter
Stillman are co-chairmen of the ticket committee.
. . . The quiet of summer will soon disperse now

, , that Emery Konick has returned to his typewriter
i .after a short Army hitch. •

PREVIEW
of some of

"UNCLE MILTY'S"
Back-to-School

SPECIALS!
FREE!

BOOK COVERSFOR ALL

FREE!
BALL POINT PEN
With Purchase of Only 25c

(Supply Is Limited—Come E»r\()

SEE OUR WINDOW
FOR OTHER BACK-TO-SCHOOL BUYS!

PLAIT STATIONERY
100 Main Street, Woodbridge

OFEN KVKNINftK AND SUNDAY

CkOSSklB

No Fat Added
- PORK LOINS -

Rib Half

Loin Half

BACON
FRANKS

BolognaorLlverwurstChunks ib-49

T0MAT0BS
•Home Crown • TtedRipe

Weekly Bonus SPECIAL!!

Webster's

List 1.50

With •rod Purchiw of 13 «r Motr

BONELESS

Top Round or
Top Sirloin

ROAST
Smoked Butts it. 59c

Hudton "»«n<

IOKMK1.

Picnic H a m s 3 - I 8 7

ARMOIR HTAR

Canned Ham 7 ». m *-98

DAIRY DEPT. SPECIALS
»« »v«i. c.n 43c

29c
9c

59c

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0128 WOODBRIDGE N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
IWflDENTIAL

YOURMBLF

RAHWAT AVENUE - Near the
Qty HaU Wd the MutualStoie.

Mon pnd Fri. 8fl0 to 5:30 •

Why not buy the BEST? It may c 0 8 ' a

, Wed, and THw* ftOO to 5 « ) • Sat 8 0 0 to NPOO

PEPPERS
3 •• 25Oreen-Kri*p,

Fr««h Picked c

Lucky Whip
Pure Maid Orange Juice
Cream Cheese Breakstone
Sharp Cheddar Cheese ^v

- FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS -
Turkey & Ham Slices ^<*,^ pkg. 35c

Morton's Dinners ^TJtL 49c

- MIX or MATCH -

Pride off he Farm

CATSUP

BlKliSKVK

French Fried (Potatoes 6 99Chopped or Loaf Spinach
DOLE 6-Ox. Cans

Pineapple or Pineapple Oranpe Juicr

- GROCERY DEPT. SPECIALS -

ICE CREAM
Happy • I Dtllciou*

>/2 Ga l . 57
Crisco Shortening Lri. 3-Lb. c»n w o

NKSTLE'S INSTANT COFFEE,
l i t OB Label — l-Oi Jir

NBC COOKIES •.mou. AM. - r.-Ol.

67 c

99c

3 lor $1

38c

Buruo.
gbPd

MacINTOSH

Jukj 3 ibs. 39c

DEL MONTE or HUNTS

Tomato Sauce 1'"

LIQUID DETERGENT
"Z Gujs" .til Purpokt — I.r|. Q». Bottle

WHITE ROSE 49c SALE .
Tea Bags 49c ttreen feani, Frciich Style,

10c Ofl Ubej - Pkt. of U Swtet Peai, glftrd
Tuna Flakes 2 (or 49c " Spinuh

TMtte M«t in Oil - it, G o W e n C r M m

Pear Halves t for 49c com
Bartletl ~ 313 Cut » ! Cin>

- APPETIZER SPECIAL -
SWISS CHEESE lh.59c

D«m»«tlc, SUeed 01 Chunka

BOILED HAM lb.97c

GRANULATED

Sugar 5 »•
47c

N«fl

UROSA SPAGHETTI

2 fir 35c
KOOP PWCKS EFFECTIVE THRC 8AT., AUG. «TH. WE RE8ERVC EIGHT T® UMIT <»!JANTIT«8

QOSTAPINA." fflJNT'S COiLEGi>INN . gACHA*KNTQ. DOLE'S • HEART* DRUOHT - WIL£H^ KKAII


